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T'nsettled. windy ‘ weather 
with rain tonight or Wednes
day; cooler; probably colder 
M'fdnesday right.
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jf lX S  OF TORTURES TO W H IC H  YO UN G  M A N  W A S  

^o b j e c t e d  b e f o r e  h e  c a m e  t o o  a t  PROTEST-

r ut  s a n i t a r i u m

I she wished to consult him with re fer
ence to what course to pursue. She told 
him his firm had been recommended to 
her. He advi.sed her to wait until she 

- I, . I.  knew how serious her son’s Injuries were
before making a scttl> nient or bringing

jtoA of Sensational Testi-
"W as anything said with reference to

aony Is Repeated— Crowd

ed Court Room Watches 

Progress of the Case

The taking of testimony In the case c f 
tlM M U  against Mrs. Nellie  Hoskins, 
•barged, together with her son. w ith con- 
ipliacr to swindle a railri.>ad company, 

bigtui late yesterday afternuou and 
ma aiiUnued today. The court room is 
tbruMd U  each session and the testl- 
moay tMibg aeosationai and tilts betwe-n 
«tt»MMS and lawyers and between op- 
peMf cannsel, the Interest o f the spec- 
tat«n Is kept at fever heat. Colonel it. 
M. Wynne occupied the witness chair yes- 
tardvr afternoon and again, briefly, this 
nMtBlng. and before the ca.se Is at an end 
be will be put on the stand again to uu- 
derfo Anther cross examination.

Sewtal scenes yesterd.ay afternoon and 
this aatBlng sm-acked o f the dramatic. 
OnM Mrs. Hoskins called to Colonel 
Wyane that he wasn't telling the truth 
and at another time there was a  sh.iip 
peMga between Judge Seay for the de- 
ftnM and Colonel Wynne.

This Boniing. while R. I>. Carlock w:is 
SB tbe slnnd. Mr. latttimore caused him 
to ilM«fWil Hoskins’ general appc.aran 
btfonODinnel Wynne made his sen.<atlon- 
al itaiaaent some time ago. Then Mr. 
Lattteiae requested a deputy sheriff to 
biliig ■uklns into the court room fnr the 
purpeaa' of obtaining from Mr. Carlo.' c 
aa expraHion as to the change in Ho-i- 
kW  aKiearartce, but the young m.tn w <s

the amount recover.! hie?”
"J 'o t that I rememt>er.”
Mr. Carlock went on to tell of some 

talk w ith reference to hl.s charge for the 
con.sultation. His secomi vl.sit also was 
dc«»crlhed. Hl.s third visit resulted In the 
employment of the firm  of Carlock & Gil
lespie to bring suit against the Fort 
W orth and R io  Grande and the Texas, 

. Red R iver and Southern.
The statements In the original and 

amende*! petitions w. re based, he .said, on 
statements hy Mrs. Ho.“kins and other 

. witnesses whom the firm interrogated. He 
talked frciiuently with Pr. Adams about 
Hoskins’ condition. He did not remem
ber the elate of the first time he saw 
Hoskins.

He dcscriheil the course o f the case in 
the FIrty-eighth district court.

Mrs. Hoskins « a s  pres,Tit at the trt.als 
and testified. Ho.sklns was present at 
.second trial. In on invalid’s chair, appar
ently in a' helpless con<litlon. He was 
not used as n witness, as his apparent 
condition preclude!! that.

"H ave  you .seen him toilay?”
” 1 ha\ e not.”
” Mr. Sheriff.”  s.aid Mr. I.--!ttimore. "call 

In Mr. Hoskins.”
P.-putv Sheriff I ’urvis went in .search of 

Hoskins, but the latter was not to be 
founil.

The cros.s-examination then was begun. 
It  established that thi- firm fixed the 
amount sue.l for ami not Mrs. Hoskins.

In reply to otla-r iiuestions. Mr. Carlock 
s;>iil that he b<'lie\ed Mrs. Ho*kins told 
him his firm  was recommend! d to her 
h.v Pr. A'lams and others.

Mr. <'urloi'k si»id that Mrs. Hoskins. In 
flescril'irg her .son’s eomlltlon, quot!’d

■ot to be found about the building, .vn i fr,., ly from th" atb-rnling do! tors .and ap-
Mr. lAttlmore was compelleil to for-'g 
tbe little scene.

Oiee during the m!>rnlng —when Mr. 
lattlBore was reading extracts fmm 
Mn. Hoskins’ testimony as g l v n  in the 
dTll nit when she anu her son obtain.si a 
judgiunt for ♦.13.000— Mrs. Hoskins wept 
quietly.

THIS M O R N I N G ’S S E S S I O N  
Wben court op! nerl at 9 o ’t livk  this 

Bonitiig Colonel Wvnne again took the

pari-ntly relied (s.rnpli t ily  on what they 
said.

VS TO «iF/rT I\< ; K V ID K .X ’E

Mr. Carlock was askeil In regaril to 
the w .iy the ev i!len ie  was gathered 
for the !-ivil suit. He r!'pli!-il that 
Mrs. H oskins put Iilm in po.sse.ssl!>n 
o f s!ime !>f the fa.-t.s am i naine.s o f 
wltnessi-s and w ith  that as a .starter 
he pr!>! eedC!l to  w ork  up tlie cvi!ience. 

C!>nsidiTabIe tim e was sp.-nt !iues- 
itand. Judge Seay askeil th<' prit Ih gc. o f ; tion ing  the witnes.s in regan l to the 

the cros.s-examination o f Colon.d j proi eeilings on the W e.lnesilay n ight
Wynne until later In the trial, w hich re- | preced ing the .-ensationai statem ent

I maile by Colonel Wynni-. whicli state- 
1 ment was maile on a Saturday. He
■sai!| that the attorneys fo r the rallroail 
insisted on the hearing on tlie motion 
fo r  a new tr ia l being held on W ednes- 

“Bfcau.se I knew if court ailjourned, the | liay and the ru ling being g iven  before 
would go to the higher court ami : W i-iinesday at m idnight a.s under 

that in that court it would It.ami on the I their construction o f the law  the mo- 
f''Wd and exposure would net affect th'-1 tion must he acteil on l.y tlia t time,
decision of the higher court.”  1 Jm lgc Dunklin  g .ivc  liis de- ision re 

quest was granted.
The re-dIrect examination then was re

sumed. Mr. T«atfimore asko.l Colonel 
Wynne to again tell whv he put o ff ex- 
jwelng the case uniII the Last moment.

Cohioel Wynne th'-n .said it was the re 
gret of his life that he did not tell ’ ’ that 
unfOitenate wom.an”  in hi- offii-e that If 
she htwught the suit he would expose her. 
l* t  thli was rulid out o f the record.

C A R L O C K  T E S T I F I E S  
^  L. Carlock was the n. \t witness. IT

fu.siiig a new tr ia l*  about 11:30 that 
n igh t a fte r  len g th y  argum ents by 
both siiles. Mr. (.’a r lo ik  s.iid that 
Captain \Ve.= t s lated  ilu rlng the hearing 
that he had rei-eived a proposition from  
a reputable w itness that fo r  ♦7..’>00 in 
form ation  woiilil be proviili-il that 

said In answer to qu.*sHons that (lie firm  : wnubl qua.sh the case anil that he. Mr. 
If  Carlock A- Gllhspie w.is empiov.-.l b v j fa r lo c k . objei ted to such statem ents 
Mrt. Nellie Ilck in s  to bring suit .'.giinst 1 L f 'n g  made to the court, considering 
•ho Fort Worth and Itio ilronde on S- p- 
^^Tber 17. acidd.'nt to < Iran
Hoskins taking place on the preci'diiig
•Aufust a.

Judge geay ohjeefed to the .nsking of 
■bT question of fact as to what occurred 
between Mr. Carlock and hl.s clienL Mrs. 
Hoskint.

Judge Smith said he was Incllncil to 
•̂ fuk the objection not well taken and 
Judge Seay thereupon argued the matfiT, 
rfbddatlng the reasons for his i bji idion. 

uhjoction was overrul!-il.
Hr. Carlock then gnvi- th- substance of 

kis first conference with Mrs. Hoskins. 
He told of her describing the allegeil a*'- 

bod that h- r .son w as at the saiii- 
•brtam. She told him o f her son’s con- 
lulsIoTi* and .saiil she sai-1 later her son 
kec*m* uneon.scious.

®ke toM him that he w.n.s in the haniis 
qf tbe doetors. Her puriei.se in teb phoii- 

to him to .' .me to hi-r resilience was

that it was not fa ir  argum ent.
In reg.ird  to the negotia tions b e 

tween  Ctalm A gen t I.eilge\V!i!)il and 
Carlock .ami Gill^-.spie, Mr. Carlock saiil 
that Mr. I/ciigewood w rote  the law  
firm  a note a.-king that an o ffe r  fo r  
a settlem ent be submitted. The nego
tia tions mo.st. he said, w ere w ith  Mr. 
Chapman o f the firm  o f 'West, Chap
man d- W est, attorneys fo r the Frisco. 
No figu res  w ere mentioned, but on 
one occa.sion Mr. Chapman did say 
that he would be w illin g  to recom 
mend setflenti'nt o f the case fo r *7,500.

The fact also was brought out that 
on the tria ls  o f the ca.se prom inent 
doctors tes tlfie il as to the serious na
ture o f the in juries to Hoskins and 
that w ith  one exception a ll the w lt-  
nesses to the acciilent w ere railroad 
em ployes.

Mr. I ’a rlock  said that he firs t heard 
o f W yn n e ’s story  on the day the sep j

sation was sprung, which was the day 
before IVynne’s statem ent was made 
in court.

T H IS  W.VS H I I,K it O I T
The question: ’ ’W hy illd you sever 

your connection w ith  the Hoskins 
case?”  wMs ruled out, but the witness 
was perm itted to say y ia t the firm  
o f Carlock A G illespie ^'as no longer 
connected w ith  tlie case. He also was 
perm itted to tes tify  that it was a fte r  
the motion for a new tr ia l w.is g ran t
ed that Oran Hoskins came tiwi. He 
came too severa l weeks a fte r  tlie 
motion fo r a new tr ia l was granted, 
according to Mr. O arlock ’s reco llec
tion.

He was asked what passed bctwei n 
his firm  nnil Mrs. Hoskins when the 
firm  w ithdrew  from  the case ami rc- 
plleil that the firm  sim p 'y  infornieil 
her it woubl not be fu rtlier connected 
w ith  the case.

The o rig in a l ami amended petitions 
In the c iv il su it w ere o ffe rc il In e v i
dence.

M. Scougale. stenogratiher in the 
F o rty -e igh th  ilistrlo t court, was calleil 
to iilen tify  his report o f .Mrs. Hoskins’ 
testim ony and Mr. H ittlm ore  then reail 
her testim ony as g iven  at the c iv il 
trial.

lill.I.K S IM K  ON .ST.VNH
O. W . G illespie next was put on the 

stand. He said that the firs t tim e he 
saw Mrs. Hoskins was a fte r  the con
tract between  the woman anil his firm , 
by which the firm  was to bring suit, 
had been signcil. He saw Oran Hos
kins severa l times preceiilng both 
tria ls  The firs t time be s:»w him 
he appeareil to he in a profoum l sleep 
or stupor The expression i>n his face 
was between that o f an idiot and .in 
infant. H is m other aroused him by 
pu lling  down his low er eyelids, ex 
p la in ing  that that was the w ay the 
doctors did it. She m anifested no fe e l
ing, but gen era lly  in discussing the 
case would weep and seem g rea tly  dis
turbed.

Mr. G illesp ie re ferred  to the conver
sation between Colonel W ynne and 
h im self on the day before W ynne 
made his statem ent In court and said 
that Im m ediately a fte r  the coiiver.sa- 
tlon w ith  W ynne he renalred to the 
house w here Oran Hoskins was 
stopping. He rem arked to Mrs. Ho.s
klns that her son lookeii more healthy, 
took a seat where he eould wateh the 
expression o f the young man's f.ice 
and then proeeeileil to make the ilis- 
elosures to Mrs. Hoskins whii h Colonel 
W ynne h.id made to him. He saiil 
that yopng Hoskins iliil not appear to 
rea lize  w iiat he was say ing ami played 
w ith  a lit t le  pet dog in .a i hildi.sh w.iy, 
a ll the while. He n o tiie il that when 
the dog  tried  to lick  H oskins’ face 
the la tter would flinch ami he re 
marked to ^Irs. Hoskins that that was 
an indication that t^e boy was im prov
ing m entally.

.V\ I.Nf’ I I lK N T

-\t this point tfiere was a lit t le  Inci
dent.

Mr. G illesp ie told o f Hoskins putting 
the dog ’s foot and ta il In hl.s mouth.

” P ld  he ilisp lay any other sin iptom s 
o f In te lligence?” asked Mr. Lattim ore.

"No. sir.”  was the reply.
Mr. G illesp ie saiil that that was the 

last tim e he saw Hoskins until yes
terday, when he saw him in the court 
room.

On cross-exam ination he was asked 
by .ludge Seay if  ttie c iv il action was 
baseil on the testim ony o f eye w it 
nesses or on what Mrs. Hoskins saiil. 
He replied that it was based on wh.'it 
the eye w itnesses said ami on what 
Messrs. Carlock and G illesp ie them- 
.selves saw ami what the doctors said. 
He said that Hoskins’ pulse wh ile at 
the hospital was very  low, bet did not 
rem em ber being told that it  v»as as 
low  as 40.

P r. K. P. Capps, one o f the physi
cians present when Hoskins was put 
through the tests at the sanitarium  
which brought him too, was next c a ll
ed. He said that his connection w ith 
the case ceased some months ago ; he 
had not been connected w ith  the ca.se 
since Hoskins came too.

A t this point Judge .sSi ay Interrupted 
and asked perm ission to question the 
witne.ss to b rin g out certain points no 
which he intended to base objections 
to the te.stimony. I ’erm ission being 
granted he proceeded to question Pr. 
Capps w ith  reference to the so-called 
"tortu res ,” to which Hoskln.s was sub
jected in the operating room at the 
sanitarium.

■ G E D  WITH AS
TOn.. Oct. 5.—Clippings fr o m ' 

new.spapers telling o f the esc.a- 
a m.tn who ha.s a habit o f call- 

*ag htias^K th- .son of such prominent 
^•aen« u  J I'jstqiont .Morgan. Marcus | 

and other wealthy men. seem like- 
T to hivotve a prisoner o f the loc.al po- 

a tangle with the authorities o f,  
**''»*al dtles.

'2** man gives his name as A lbert I., i 
*nd th«* clippings tell o f rlev^r 

eqmmltted all over the country by 
* kaowQ as Ixiuls C. McJJoweU. H e j

was arrested Jiere whil“  posing in a Fifth 
avenue shop as J. P. Morgan. Jr. H av
ing selected ;i S3'K> opera cloak, he said 
h.i would take it along in his carriage and 
the money would be forwarded from hl.s 
ottlee. The clerk became suspicious and 
a fter some parleying Brown made a dash 
for the street with the cloak. Tw o de
tectives hapi>ened nearby and caught him. 
They believe he Is the man referred to In 
the clippings and that he has otsTated In 
Cleveland. Chicago. St. LouU, Milwaukee 
and many oiuer

” P id  you split his feet?”  was a«ked. 
” No,”  answered the witness, with a 

smile. ” VVe tickled his feet and pricked 
them with pins. W e also touched the 
lining of hl.s eye to see If he was under 
the influence of the ether, and pinched 
his legs for the s.ime purpose.”

D I D  N O T  T H I N K  H I M  D Y I N G  
"Isn 't It true that at one time you 

thought him dying?”
"No. sir”
"D idn ’ t he become Mack and blue In the 

face from the ether administered?"
W 'tness replied that he became dark 

i’l the face because I>r. W alker held hl.s 
hands over his mouth and nose,

"D id  you give him strychnine?"
"N o . sir. W e made him believe we were 

g iving him strychnia, but we were only 
giving him water.”

■•Was he told you were going to cut his 
head open?”

"W e  talked of trephining.”
"W as he put on the operating table?" 
‘ •yea, air."

T
TOCOMAAENCE

ITSEATENSION
Learned Today That Work Be

tween Brady and San An

tonio W ill Start Soon

M TlIe no pirtleulars can be learned 
here, it is definitely Ie.i.m«i1 that work on 
the extension of the Fri.soo from Brady 
to San .\ntonlo will .soon commence. It 
h.is l«-cn Known for some time that tlie 
Frl.sco company contcinpl.ated building 
tb>- road on to the ALim ofC lty, hut not 
until ye.sterday was it learned that actual 
work was to commence within a sliort 
time. The coniractor wlto la to liave 
cl'igrgo of the exten.slon, was in Fo it 
Worth and left here yestenday for Brady, 
where he will take charge o f the work 
personally.

The comiviny has never denied that the 
extension Wa.s to he made, but any details 
touclilng the building o f tue line have a l
ways been withheld from the public.

IS THE FREE 
i l SFALL F E S m  IS FDRIAALLT OPENEfl

B E A U T IF U L  CEREMONIES M ARK OPENING OF CAR- 

N IV A L  AT  THE S T A D IU M -T H O U SA irO S  W ITNESS  

THE EVENT

Whistles Blown in Honor of 

the Distinguished Guest 

W’ho Arrived Prompt

ly at Noon Today

read her proelamaflon.
When the reading of the proclamation 

was end' d M.iyor Powell, in his usual 
plea.iing manner, .turned the keys o f the 
city over to the.queen, and hjinded her .a 
beautiful bouqu.-t of brides’ roses and 
ferns, a.s the compliments of one o f the 
chief escorts.

When these ceremonies had ended the 
opening of the festival was compK te. The 
line of march wa.s then t.iken up, the Fen- 
elbles. und.T oominaiid of t ’aptain B. ( ’ . 
Carti r, ai-ting as i -cu t  to tlie qin cn and 
party, which later m a d e  up a l>*x p:irty 
at Grienwall’s oiii-ra house to witness 
Tim Murphy and eoiniiany.

the king and queen, the ladies’ liaiid of 
Noconii. The march was up M.iin street 
to the Worth hotel, where the royal visi
tors registered for a stay during the 
carnival.

The identity o f the king is to bo un
known until the grand Ixill. There w:vs 
music by the bands, cheers and shouts.

"W hat was put In his noseT”
“ A bad -smelling g.'is.”
"W asn 't that calculated to smother 

him? ■’
"No. sir; if you have br-en Initiated Into 

many secret orders you probably know 
how it smells; it Is very bad smelling, but 
not smothering”

Witness also testified that the physi
cians consulted among themselves In Hos
kins’ hearing as to whether they would 
iH'tter notify his mother of his condition.

A t this point Judge Seay made his ob
jection to the witness being permitted to 
testify In regard to any confession made 
by Hoskins, on the ground that If such a 
confession was made, it was while Hos
kins was In duress and suffering tortune, 
and under the law such confessions had 
no standing.

Adjournment for the noon recess was 
taken while the argument was In prog
ress.

The crowning of the be.iutlful queen of 
the carnival was the ni.iln feature o f the 
opening of earnival week List night at 8 

I o ’clock, within the enclo.suie o f the .Stad- 
; lum. and the event was witnessed by at 

Icfcst 1..5H0 people, who had preceded the 
royal prin'ession at least an hour. A t the 
hour nami'il the queen, accompanied tiy , 
her retinue of trUendants, trumpi ter.s. ' 
ete., entered the m.iln archway to the 
Stadium and proceeded on to the platform 
In the center of the ^•ncloaUrl■. followed 

, by Mayor T. J. Poweft. Asslitt;.un Adju- | 
taut I'leiiernl IV. N. Wooten of N .w  Or- i 
leans, on the staff of Commander-ln-Chlef 

1 Fay.ssoux o f the National Sons o f Confed
erate Veterans’ Association; R. K. L,. Cos- • 
tan quartermaster on staff of Division 

I Commander W. P. I.4ine of this city, the 
two Litter being the chief escorts. ^

Then came the cu.shlon bearer, little * 
(?harIotte Claj'ton. and the flower ftirl.s, 
George Colvin. Kthel llamage, Mae A rm 
strong and Frue Nunn.illy. The latter 
scattered the pathway of the queen with 
beautiful flowers.

When the royal p.irty had been com
fortably seated on the platform the queen

W Y N N E ’S TESTIM ONY  
CREATES EXCITEM ENT  

IN  THE COURT ROOM

called upon Sir Knight Mac Templeton to

A R R I V A L  O F  T H E  K I N G
Promptly .it 1? o ’cliH-k today every lo 

comotive whi.'tle in th'- Fort Wiwth rail
road yarils w.us sound' d, annoimeiiig tlie 
coming o f K ing Priscus on liis siieclal 
train.

The king arrived on the Cotton Belt. 
He ro le in the private car Texas Kaugcr, 
and was aeconiivuiied hy the reception 
cemmittec eomposed of General Tiller, W. 
M. Au.stin. (iio rg i I,. Gause. AV. A. Abey, 
R. R. 1 l.irragh., J. A. Bennett and AA'. S. 
Miller. There was a large crowd at the 
station. The ^various hands in attend.ince 
on the carnival were pre.sent and a-s soon 
as the king's train arrived all began to 
play.

Mayor Powell received the king as he 
8top;>eil from Ills royal coach, and with 
R. K. 1,. Costan, one of the escorts, and 
the mayor, the king pa.ssed through the 
crowd of his subjects and entered a car
riage in waiting, occupied by the queen 
o f the festival and AV. L. Wooten of New 
Orleans, assistant adjutant general of 
the United Sons of Confederate A’ eterans. 
A  line of march was formed, led by a 
squad o f police. It consi.sted o f I.arom- 
ba’s I ’ nlon band, the carriage occupied by

A  B A N D  O F  Y O U N G  L A D I E S
There is In attendance upon the carni

val the Ixine Star laidles’ Cornet band o f 
Nocijna, Tex.ts. It Is of sixteen pieces and 
Is a new org.iniX.itIon. fornn'd in June 
lust. John J. Geeks, a band master of 
Gainesville. Ls the instructor of the K in l 
and acconip.iiiies them. The young la
dies, .mil each and every one is young, 
are attired in uiiifonn.s of red. The mei.i- 
beis are Misses Grace Wilson. Jenni'i 
Cochran. Alma Russell, Ixiuiu AA’ omaeV:, 
Kijla Moore. Kva Matlock. Oba Fatherree, 
Hauttic Ctt. Mallei March, Pearl Cone, 
laiura Matlixk. Hattie Harper, Mattie 
McIntyre, Sallie McIntyre and A'ay H or
ton. T. V. Barton Is manager o f the or- 
gaidzatlon and Misdame.s Kll.i. Bsirton, R. 
B. Clark and Inura Campliidl are ehap- 
eronirg them. They make excellent 
music, and will be quite a feature of the 
carnival.

T H E  M A T I N E E  W E D N E S D A Y
The matinee at Greenwall’s opera hou.se 

tomorrow will occur at 2 p. m. This early 
hour is announced because the flower pa
rade will be held at 4;30 o ’clock, and It 
is desired to have the matinee close In 
time to allow all to see the parade. The 
Gagnon-Pol lock Company w ill present 
“ The Dice of Death." This company will 
open an eng-agement tonight in repertoire.

T W O  S P E C I A L  T R A I N S  
The railroads brought In quite large 

crowds of people today. There were two 
special trains, one over the Rock Island 
from Jacksbiiro, Graham and Bridgeport, 
and one on the International and Great 
Northern.

Over 600 people came on the Rock Is l
and special and in the neighborhood of 
600 on the International.

Pens.'ition followed on the heels of sen
sation when the Introiluetlon of testimony 
was begun yester(l.iy afternoon.

AVlieii Attorney W. A. Coiitant had 
eoneluded the reading of the lengthy lii- 
illetment. to whl'-h a slmide ple;i of "not 
guiltv'”’ was entered. Judge Smith s.ilil;

"AVbo will Vii'i h.ave. Mr. Ijittim ore?”
"Call Colonel AVynne.”  rtsporded the 

eount.v attorney.
Cl •lone! R. M. Wynne thereupon 

emerged from a jury room and ni.ide his 
way to the wttne«.< stand. He had only 
bi'gim his testimony when Mr.s. Hoskins 
interrupted him by saying so loud that 
nearly ev «ry  one in the crowded court 
room eotild he.ir:

"Th.it isn’t true. Colonel AA'ynnc.”
Mrs. Hoskins' lawyers turned to quiet 

her and tlie court aniiouneod that she 
must not interrupt Colonel Wynne again. 
A fter that the defendant was quiet.

A s the trial priv'eeiled there were .sev- 
ira l ex'-ltliig i>;Ls.s,ige.«.

For instanee when Judge Seav’s ques
tions h.id become rather personal. Colonel 
AVynne eoneluded one of his answers by 
the remark:

"And I have a contempt lor you.”
This was aiidressed to Judge Se.iy. Both 

the witness and the ero.ss examiner are 
old Confederates and a moment Liter Col
onel AVynne said:

" I  desire to apologize for my remark 
that I have a contempt for you. Colonel 
Fejiy.”

Judge Seay arose and replied;
‘ ’Keep your apol.igles to yourself. I 

do not care for your apologies and I do 
not eare for you.”

There the Incident ended, a.s Colonel 
AA'ynnc did not press the mattar.

W Y N N E ’S T E S T I M O N Y
On direct l•xamlllatlon Colonel Wynne 

testlhed to the following:
" I  have lived in Fort AVorth and prac

ticed Liw here for twi-nty ye.irs. I am 
acquainted with Mrs. Nelli" Ho*ikins. who 
i« here i harged with conspiracy to de
fraud 1 railroad company by suing and 
obt.aming a juilgment for damHg.'S 
el.ilmed to tie due by reason o f injuries 
.alleged to have been .lu.slaim d by her son. 
Oran Hoskins. I eon ferr'd  with Mrs. 
Nellie Hoskin.s in regard to this ease early 
in the .summer of List year—in the latt^‘r 
part of June or in Jnly.

"Shi- e.ime to my oflloe and aski-d me 
what — ’ ’

A t this point Judge Seay arose and 
ask' d piTmission to Int' rrupt the county 
attoiney and propound .1 few questions. 
I ’l rmi.-*-ion wa.-. granti-d. Judge Seay 
asl;ed the witness if Mrs. Hoskins w.is 
rot a cli.nt of his on the occasion men
tioned. He replied that som>' eighteen 
ye.'irs ago he represented her in a land 
ra.se In I ’anol.i eount.v. and later repre- 
.scnti'd her in an Insurance ease a fter her 
husban-l’s de.ith. Judge Seay then ob- 
jeetisl to the testimony on the grounds 
th.it Mrs. Ho.skins was the client of Colo
nel AVvnne anil a lawyer could not be 
permitted to lilselose what pa.ssed be
tween a client and himself in the privacy 
of a eonsultalion room in the said Liw- 
yer’a oflice.

Judge Smith sal'1 th it he eon.sid'Ted 
this ease an e.xceptlon and would overrule 
the objection. Judge Seay asked that bis

exception lie noted and at aeveral other 
points In Colonel W>'Tine’s testimony he 
to<<k similar exceptions.

W Y N N E  P R O C E E D S
Colonel AVynne proceeded with his 

story.
"She asked me on this occasion that, 

supiMi.slng a young m;in o f 23 or 24 years 
should get so badly hurt that he would 
lose tlie use o f h im . s e l f  ;in(l his nilml. in 
an accident on a railroad, how niu' h 
eouId he recover. I replied tluit if the 
aceidi'lit was not due to h i.s  own tu gll- I 
geiu-e he ought to get ♦oO.OuO. Tlien slie 
went away.

"A  f'-w weeks later she returned. This , 
time she asked how .suit would be brought ' 
in a case like the one she mentimbd. and 
I told her that It would have to be 
tiiouglit through a guardi.m or by next i 
friend. If the young man was rendi-red in- 
I'Hpahle by his accident. 1 asked her if 
she knew of such a ease as the one she j 
describt'd. She replied: 'I ’ ll .see .>o-j 
later.’ ’ ’

A t this point Mrs. Hoskins Interrupted 
with the remark quoted in the foregoing.

"The next time" I saw Mrs. Hoskins 
was at her residence,”  continue'! Cobmel 
AVynne. "1 went there in re.sponsc to a ; 
ti'Iephiinc nie.ssage. In front o f the house 
I left my .son In my buggy. Oran Hoskins 

; and his mother w  re In the room. I bade 
tli'-m both good evening. Oran Hoskins | 
told me he was going away on the 9:30 
tr.iin that evening. He a.sked me wh.it a | 
young man could recover If he were to get

MILLIONS ARE HAULED
IN A FOUR WHEEL GAB

(B y  .Associated Pres.i.)
NEW  A'ORK. Oi't. 6.—Tlie city tax re

ceipts for the lirst day of the annual col- 
l‘-ctlon h.ive amounted to ♦10,225.000. This 
great sum was borne after night in a 
rickety four-wheeler to a bank in AA'all 
street. The treasure w.is guarded by 
four policemen, some of whom were seat

ed within the vehicle, waist deep amiil 
bundles o f checks and bags o f currency. 
It  was said to have been the biggest first 
day payment the tax office of Manhattan 
borough ever had, regardless of the fact 
that most o f the large property holders 
failed to appear. The rush was duo to 
an extra allowance in the way of rebates.

SEnLEBS F
THE SOOTH FOR

from America, especially from the south
ern states, who would receive grants of 
Lind and be encouraged to found a coun
try o f their own. I f  M. L.eBaudy obtains 
.ill the territory be desires he w ill have a 
country rich In minerals, India rubber 
and coffee.

THENEWREAEM L lL iN  i
hurt by a gt.iin door fillin g  on him. 
replied that it would depend upon how 
badly he was hurt. I asked him what he 
mi'ant, and he replied. 'A'ou’ll understand.
1 then told Mr.s. Hoskins that I  thought 
she was contemplating a fr.iuilulent case 
and that 1 would not have anything to 
do with the ra.se. 'A’ ou would better pot 
talk to me about lt.‘ I said.

S H E  C A L L E D  A G A I N
‘ •On the Monday following she again 

came to my office. She said: 'AA'e are 
going througli witli thaTsuit,' or ‘W e are 
going to carry that suit through.’ I told 
her -he was making a mistake, that she 
would be exposed; that her son was a 
bright young man and able to support her. 
till" said: 'AA'e want your helji—ju.st this 
time; we will try it this time, get a start 
at.'l tlien quit.’ I  told her that I woul'l 
not have anything to do with the case 
f,-.r ail the money that was ever dug out 
of the earth. She then asked me the way 
to Boh ('.IIlock ’s oflice and left. As soon 
as sill! was gone I called Mr. Bowlin.”

At this point a controversy arose in re
gard to wliere Mr. Bowlin was at the time 
Mrs. Hoskins was having her alleged con
ference w ith  Colonel AVynne. The testi
mony Was that he was in his offlee and 
that Mrs. Hoskins was compelled to pa.ss 
his door in departing from Colonel 
AA'ynne’s presence.

"Th is visit was on the Saturday before 
you saw the account o f accident In the 
j iaper’’’’ a-ked Mr. I.attlmore. Colonel 
Wynne responded that the accident w.is 
reported to have occurred the Thuraday 
following.

Some questions In regard to a tele
phonic communication bi lween Mrs. Hos
kins and Colonel AA'ynne then followed. 
• She asked me what Mr. Bowlin meant 
hv saying wh.it he had said to Mr. Car- 
locK. I told her I liid not know what he 
meant, but that he knew all I did,”  saM 
t'lil.inel Wynne.

"AA'ere you ev* r employed hy M n, llos-

((JouUaued oa i ’age K ig lU.)

M. LeBaudy Would People His 

Empire in Liberia With 

American Negroes

(B y  Associated Press.)
N E W  YORK, O ct 6.—The secret o f M. 

LeBaudy’s attempt to found an empire 
In A frica  is out, says a Herald dLipiatch 
from Ixmdon. The Dally Mall today as
serts that the young LYench millionaire, 
who Is now in London on business, de
sires first to obtain the consent o f the 
European powers who claim to have In
fluence over the territory on which he has 
designs, to establish along the northwest 
oiia.-it o f A frica an empire larger than 
Rhodesia, to be entitled the United States 
of Liberia. Here, It Is alleged, he pro- 
pioses to found a state pieopled by negroes

(B y A.ssoclated Press.)
P H ILA D E LPH IA . Pa., Oct. B.—Frank 

and Thomas Helms, brothers, and W il
liam Conn died today from the effects o f 
wood alcohol. According to the piolice, the 
three men had been drinking heavily Sat- 

: urday. They procured a quantity o f wood 
I alcohol from a drug store and with lemons 
; and sugar made punch o f the extract Thn^
I
I drank freely Saturday and yesterday, 
I They were taken violently 111 In the early 
I morning and died soon afterwards.

I IS
BT A CHARGE OF DTNAMITE

IIE l.EN.A, Mont., Oct. B.—The Northern 
P ic lfic  Suffered again last night from the 
work of dynamiters. AATien an extra 
westtiound freight was three miles west 
o f Blrd.seye. a station eight miles west 
of Helena, an explosion occurred. A  p>or- 
tion of the tra.-k was desiroyed and the 
pilot and headlight o f the engine were 
blown off. The engineer stopped tli .■ 
Uaui la  U m « to vrev«iU  Its being ditched.

No one was hurt, but the roadbed was 
damaged and freight trains were tied ugi 
until repairs could be made.

News o f the outrage was received her* 
by the railroad detectives early today, 
and a spicclal train le ft fo r the scene a t 
once. Chief of Detectives McFetridge wa* 
in charge of a  party composed o f several 
detectives b ig  bkxklhoutids
were taken -------- -
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207-9-11 Houston a . n d  208-10 M a L in

Millinery Department
Spocinl sliowim; of Trininipd llat> tonioriow and lluirs- 
dav; tlu'Si* von will fitid lo bo about oiu* dollar olioapor 
than tho saino stylo and finish of Mats in othor stores; a 
lariio assortniont to oliooso troiii.
‘■\Vonion’s Velvot Hats, in all oolors and black, tnnnno.l 
with birds, breasts. IdboHy silk an.l ornamentŝ ^̂ \̂Jll
worth on sale for two days at.......................
Trimmed IIat> for women, made with i)lumos. liaokol 
breasts, etc., with fancy <*rowns and voUa-t. roynjarly 
worth $5 .00 , sale prii-e tomoriow ami 'I'hiirsday. .$5.50 
AVomen’s black and ooh.rod Velvot Hats, trimmed with 
j(“t crown, chenille bands, haokol broa>t>, etc., cheap at 

sale ]iriee for two da\s............................... $ 4.00

Women’s and Misses' Skirts
W(* liavo just roeoivod a lar^t' line ol misses’ Skirts, in 
black aJid lilue serixe, .urey thibet and other labrii's, worth
$.■-5.00 to $4.0O, on sale at choice for........................ $3.00
■Women’s black and navy Idne Dn-ss Skirts; these are 
all in fall dress lenirths ami trimmed np beautifully, new
est styles just in, priees $lL*.r)0. and..............$6.50
Special offer of women’s WaH^imr Skirts, in irri'v and 
brown mixed eassimere; the.se are nicely made and really 
cheap at $.'>.50, our special imiee..........................$2.50

I

New Veils
We have just reeeiv(*d a choice line of the new style A'cils 
that are so po])ular for this siuison; the new silk embroid
ered Veils, plain (Vej^e Do ('hine \'eils with hemstitcln'd 
borders, etc., ])rices $1.00, T-m and......... ................50<?

In the good 
o ld  d a y s  th e  
•exton announc
ed ■ death in 
the community 
by a stroke on 
the church bell 
for every year of 
the life that woa 
gone. People 

expected, then, to live to old 
age, and speculation at the 
first tap of the bell took a 
narrow r a n «  including onlv 
those who nad lived Uie al
lotted time. There is no rea- 
•on why people should not 
have the same expectancy of 
age to-day, except for the 
neglect and abtise o f the one 
organ on w h ich  all the other 
organs depend—the stomach.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Di»cover>' enables men 
and women to be strong and 
healthy, by curing diseases of 
the .stomach (and other or
gans of digestion and nutri
tion), which prevent the 
groper nourishment o f the

ha<l be^n tick, for two yrar«

bilit
with iuih ĉstiou ttud orrvoiw de-

from mr f«m
aod had taken

ily 'lortor for a lotjj; time 
wilhxit much benefit,” 
wrii»^ Mr» W H. Fee
ble*. of L<K'know, ft. C. 
” Wa^ induced by my 
liuHl»«nd to consult Dr 
Pk roe by 1-tter You 
adTisetl me to take 
•(iolden Me^liral Discov
ery aud • l-arorite Pre- 
•thptioii,* which 1 did. 
and. to my threat aur- 
prise, af\ef taking six 
bottles I vras cured "

T h e  Medical Ad
viser, in pMjjer cov
ers, is sent /rrf for 
ai one-cent stamps to 
p.ay expense of mail
ing Ofily. Address 
Dr R. V. Pierce, 
buffalo, N. Y.

L
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Interest in Gold and Silver 

Mines Draws Thousands 

to Wichitas

CIRIGS, fT. WORTH, TnORS. OCT. 8
UNAPPROACHABLE IN GRANDEUR
J A L .L . P O W E R R U L ,  A M D  M I G H T Y  I N  M A O I V I T U D E
AM ERICA’S  REPRESENTATIVE, METROPOLITAN SHOWS

ADAM FOREPAUCH 
§ SELLS BROTHERS
ENORMOUS SHOWS UNITED
im A. Bailer, W. W. Cole, Lewis Sells and Peter 

Sells, equal owners and operators.

lo s iiE  Circuses, Double Me u s e r ie s , 
Double Hitpooroiies , Double Museums.
I,ODD PEOPLE. The 100 GREATEST ACTS

York’s Newspapers Unanimous In Pronounc
ing them

Bigger and Better than Ever
W9TM AI9 MLL^mrMm ^ROQKMm

SENSATIONAL, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
Sensation’s Liinit Reached at Last.
Tha Wonder of all Wenders 

DANGER-DERIDING 
DEATH-DEFYING 

DESPERATE DARE-DEVIL

The Supreme Marvel of Two Continents

LOOPS THEDIAVOLO LOOP BICVCL?
PoolUTely the mo«t ilniinK and tbrllllnx fvnt ever attempted. The enme tremendout feature 

that created a furore lu New York City and throughout the l ulted Slatee.

HAYES, THE C Y C L E  W O N D E R
..... .. 1CALES THE STRAIGHT SIC-----------

H FEET HIGH, THE r'EARL
WHO SCALES THE STRAIGHT SIDES OF AN U P R I G H T .  PERPENDICULAR, VERTICAL WALL 
FIFTEEN FEET HIGH. THE rEARLEjS FELLOW RIDING AT RIGHT ANGLES WiTH THE WALL

THE AURORA ZOUAVES  ̂ *
from a Xrlumphiiut of r:»irY>p»*, nh*T« tho no-
blliiy find roy.ilty |jn»nouucfU tbcm the Bchl Drilled 
Kf>ldi»TM in tli»* World.

EDDY FAMILY, 
ROOSEVELT ROUGH

WORLD-8 GREATEST 
ACROBATS.

RIDERS
Horaemen who I.netlng Credit to American

Valor dnniig th- Wnr with .'•pain
- 4 0 -F ’U I V I N V  C I ^ O W I N S . - 4 0  

Contingent of 35 Daring Leapers. 
STANTON-QIANT AND GAME ROOSTER COMBAT
4 — HERDS OF E L E P H A N T S -4

" S T A R R * *  T H E  S H O O T I N G  S T A R  
THE 2 4  CHAMPION BAREBACK RIDERS 

T H E  7  G A Y N E L L S - C Y C L E  W H I R L  
MINTING, Unicrcia Wonder. An Army of Funny Clowns.

During the Foreuoon of Eihlbltloa Diij

A Grand, New, Free Street Parade
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Doors open at 1 and 7, Rain or Shine, in New Process Waterproof Tents 
ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25o.

Ifombered Coupon, actually Reserved Seats, may be secured on the day 
of Exhibition at __ _____________________________________ _

Sm&.IIwood’s Drug Storc>. 510 Ma.ir\ Street.

GRAHAM’S PAINLESS HAIR REMOVER
Ttil.s wondf-rful prepar.itlon for the romavol o f hair from the hum.in hrxly l.i 

the only j>erfe<-t h.\4r remover known to ecirnee th;it l3 ali.sohitrly p.Tlnle>;n 
and harmifss to the .«kin. I t  l.s a perfectly simple compound anil, unlike .ill 
other depilatories, leaves the skin so ft and smooth as velvet, wittiout hllstcr 
or Inflnmmation. ItKfi ruos.-l I ’ HAHYf.VCY.

r*eople liv ing out o f tho city, a ldress Oraham s .agency. 504 Wheeler st.

L. Anderswi of the North 

Side Files Suit Against 

Swift & Co

X a 'h  Furniture company.

J. T.. Anderoon ver«u.s Sw ift A- Fo.. n 

suit for personal dumages Iti th" sum of 
$2,000. wa.s filed In the distrlet court this 
morning h.v pla intiff’ s attorney. R. O. 
Jones. IIl.-s petition alleges th.at he was 
employed with Sw ift &■ f'n. In th » rw- 
paelty of a cattle knfs'ker. his duties t)c- 
Ing to knock down th - <-altle as they en
tered the paiklng leuise preparatory to 
being .“ laughtered. He w.as hurt last 
Mareli in tr\ Ing to separate .a I'uneh of 
cattle wlilch hail liecome mixed witli oth
er cattle not ready for the killing room: 
lh.it he w.as sent d'lwri to thi- inns In, 
which the cattle Were and given direc
tions liy the foreman to separate them: 
that he earrl-d with tiim a long prod pole 
;ind when lie entered the pen one of the 
animals |n .some way thrtw  him against 
the [pen. causing the ))Ole wlilch he car
r ied  to strike lihn In Ih*- eve an'l lacerate 
his fpic.p and h*ad. and that he .also sus- 
t.iinerl in.iuries ahiPiit the hack and since 
that time has l>e<-n unntde to work and 
has lieen confined to tils lied a greati-r 
portion of his time.

V IS ITS  HIS SON’S FR IEND S
W . A. I. immls. fathi-r of Sam I.ummls. 

who ccmmilleil siih ldf’ on the North Slite 
last month, visited some of hts son's 
friends yesterday. .Mr. I.ummls came up 
to further Investigate the death of ht« 
bov and if pitssitpli- h ani th>'. cause o f his 
rash ;ot. Mr. laimmls s.alpi yesterday; 
" I  have five lioys anpl It has for a long 
time hr'gi my custom to give each of 
them $10ii every ye.rr. I had paid the 
boy.s at home their money and h.ad In
structed my daughter to write Sam that 
his mp»nev was rcaily for him and for him 
to come home and make a short visit and 
get the TTiouey. \V,- did not hc.ar from 
him until I rp-ccived a telegram stating 
that ho was dcail.

" I  just made a short trip here.”  he said, 
“ to ulK lo  some of his friends and see If 
any of them knew the cause of hls dc- 
spondeiiey."

Mr. l.uinmis returned homo to.I.ay.
NORTH SIDE NOTES

Uotpcrt I/oc nhodcs, n soi'homore In the 
medical rolli ge. who has In-en In the of- 
fii c of Hr. Marctuis I'. Gilmore for the 
pa-t ihrcp* months, }ias removed to the 
elt.v anil ic-entp red college.

Josi j,li floldgratier left yesterday for an 
cxtp-npled trip to New "Y'ork, Ghleago and 
other Northi'in I'itles.

Attorney S. O. Jones and w ife have re 
moved from their home on Uusk and 
Tw .Ifth  streets to the Rosen Inn.

The Odd Ft Hows met In regular ses
sion last night at their lodge rooms In 
Fraz,ur'.s hall.

r>ffi.-,r Jim K lil-y  Is on the sick list 
today.

W . R. Mel.aury. formerly an attorney In 
this city, now living In Oklahoma, Is in 
tho city for a few  daj-s’ visit.

Mr. ■ Mi I,auo' Is Iix-att'-d twenty-nine 
miles west of Ijtwton. and reports that 

country dry as ran l>e during the enlil'- 
summer, f ’onsefjuently the eouniry Is not 
in the best <pf shape. H6we\er. fine 
crop o f wheat and oafs was ni.idi-. but 
nothing el.se. The Judge sii.\s that <ie- 
sjdte the fact that the .season luis Iseii 

very Uri' the health of the territory, ttiat 
Is. th.'it iiortion .around I-awton, lias tsp,'n 
exp cption.illy good.

Ri'fi fring to the pro.speels of that eoiin- 
try d ev lo iu n g info a gro.at mitilng ills- 
triet. Judge M rla n iy  said that everyone 
believes tl'.at It will l>»- as great a mining 
country as any In t?ie Wp'-t. I ’eople. he 
sn\s. are flocking to Wtehita Moun
tains by the htindrttls. and as a result 

the country Is raipidly sp tiling tii> Min
ers are flo<’king to ttie d islile i. lint tew of 

them have loeafp^d claims, as the govern
ment has not as j et made^ it.s ruling on 
the rlght.s of mine entries over those of 
the home.seeker. Tills iiuestion ha.s been 
before the department a t Washington 
.some time and an opinion Is awaited with 
deep Interest. On this ruling of the gov
ernment depends, to a great exteipt. the 
Settlement o f the tllstrlet .as .a mining 
ramp. That there l.s good paying ore. 
both gold and silver. Is aii undisputed 
fact, and already several companies have 
been org.anized to develop claims. There 
are reduetlon wpirks e.sfabllshed In the 
district and other.* are to be erected at 
oiiee.

Jtiilge Mel«aury says th-Tc Is great ex- 
citi ment over the disenvertes of good p.ay- 
Ing ore. which Is said to be o f tho vor>- 
tiest i|U,ility. He .says reports are con
stantly coming In from the district of 
gold finds.

Aii'illu 'r proposition that the people 
gp-nerally of tlie (>klahoma eouniry are 
ileeply Interested In Is the pmspeetlve 
openirg up to settlement o f the .''.ta.onn 
acres In tho Comiinehe country. The 
tract Is divided Into three sep,irate dlvls- 

i Ions, two of which are timber and tho 
other .iiasturage.

The matter Is being looked Into by dlf- 
fi rent members of eongrt ss and Mr. Me- 
laiury says the Information has come 
from the department that Indicates the 
leservattoa will be otieneil up during the 
roming year. Secretary Hiteheoek made 
a visit to the country to lie opened dur
ing the pa.st summer and he exiiressed 
himself favorntde to throwing the reser
vation oi>eii to s< ttlement. and it has lieen 
On his reisimmeudallon tli.it UV country 
is to be oi'etied.

Judge Mi ljuirj- says ih.it when the res
ervation is nady lo I'O Sp*ttled there will 
be another Iioom in th-' Okhuhonni coun
try simll.ir to that wtieii tin- oi'eniiig ov- 
euneil two year.s ag*>. “ It w ill l>ritig 
ttnuisauil.s of iieoiili- to the Oklahoma 
eoim tiy.'' Siiid the Judge. Ttie lounlry 
t.> lie opt tied lo  actual settlement is .said 
to 1m - among llie very ti.-st in th.-it te rr i
tory, and will lie the means of attracting 
large numbers of i»'oplo who are in the 
marki t for homes.

Judge .Melgiury Is very mueli intert-sted 
In the liiiilding up of thi- territory and 
always has a good word for that section 
of the Country. He will remain lu Fori 
Forth Several days on bga l liusiucss.

I

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and 
Never Suspect It,

Stomad
To Prove Wha.t the Greait Kidney R.emedy, Swamp Root, Will 

Do for YOU, Every Reaider of The Telegram Ma.y Haive 
'  a. Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Nail.

Troubles
cured by

It used to he considered that only urinary and 
bladder trnuhles were to bo traced to the kid- 
ney.s, but now modern science proves that near
ly all (lise.-ises liave their heginnlni; in fbe 
di.sordor of th<se mist important oritans.

'J he kidiH-ys filter and purify the blood— that 
is their work.

Therefore, when yottr kidneys are weak or 
out of or-ier, you can understaml how quickly 
.votir entire liody is alft'cted. and how every 
organ seems to fail to do its duly.

If you arc sick or "feel badly,’’ hCKin taking 
the great kidney r-'medy. Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Hoot. because as soon a.i your kidneys are well 
they will lielp .all itie oilier organs to health. A 
trial will convince any one.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys ere responsible 
for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue much suffcriiiK with fatal results are 
siirt! to follow. Kidney trouble irritatc-s the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pas.s water often during 
ih(' flay and obliges you to get np many times 
during 'the night. T’nhealthy kidneys cause 
rhettmaiism. gravel, catarrh of the bladder, 
paiit or dull ache in the hack, joints and mus
cles; makes your head ache and hack ache, 
causes indigestion, stomach and liver trotihle, 
you got a sallow, yellow eoinplexion, makes you 
feid a.s though you had heart trouble; yon may 
have plenty o f ambition, but no strength; get 
weak and waste away.

Tho cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the worid-famous Kidney remedy. 
In faking Swamp-Hoot you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Hoot is the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that Is 
known to medical science.

If there is any doubt in your mind as to yottr 
eomlitlon. take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and 
let it stand twenty-four hours. If on examina
tion if Is milky and cloudy, if there is a brick- 
dust settling, or if small particles float about 
in it, your kidneys are in need o f Immediate 
attention.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and is used 
in the leading hospiials, rocommendi'd by phy- 
sifians in their private pracUct*, and is taken 
by lioctors themselves who iiave kidney ail
ments. because tht-y recognize in it the greatest 
and most successful remedy for kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles.

If you are aireaily convinced that Swamp- 
H(k>i is what you neeil, you can purchase the

mPEmcm
Under all curableconditxa

Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs. W . W . Lay-
Nevada, 0 ., was ler of HilHarl
cured by Kodol 
of stom ach  
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart.

Pa., was cured 
of Chronic 
Dyspepsia by 
the use it
Kodok

(Swam p-Root is pleasant to take.)

regular fifty-cent and one- 

dollar size bottles at toe drug 

stores everywhere. Don't 

make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilm er’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y’ ., on every bot
tle.

E D I T O R I A L  N O T E — You may have a sample bottle o f this wonderful rem
edy. Swam|)-Ut»ot, sent absolutely free by mall, also a book tellin.g all 
about Swamp-Root, and containing many o f the thousands upon thou
sands of testimonial letters received from men and women who owe their 
good health, in fact, their very lives, to the great curative properties of 
Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure 
to say you read this generous offer in The Telegram.

SPECI.ai, ^ T R E E T  TLR S  FOR T1 
SHOP OIIU.S

NKtV  YO R K . Oct. .S.— The FuUm I 
street merchant.* In Rrooklyn have fa  I 
titloned the R rooklyn  Rapid TroMdl 
i ’omiiany to have special tro lley qi 
assigned for the use o f their eroplqi 
a t the time fo r c los ing the stores ot,| I 
o'clock. W ith in  a few blocks of *| I 
borough hall about 5.000 saleswnia|| 
are em ployed by the b ig  departmaM 
stores. The merchants want the coa  ̂
pany to liave from  fift j-  to seventy-flu 
>ar,s w a itin g  fo r their accuminodatMl 
in the v ic in ity  o f  tlie  hall. The e »  
p loyes w ant to march from  the stoni | 
tn a body.

The cars which pass up the street It I 
that hour in variab ly  are crowded til 
the lim it, so it  i.« not possible for thi 
i-Ierks to ge t aboard, to  say nothing i( 
g e tt in g  a seat. Many o f the girls an 
compcile.l to w a il a long time or talu 
long walks to some less crowded plaai ( 
before they can get on a car.

W EATH ERFO RD

SPEC IAL NOTICE
J . B. W all A- Co., druggists. Ardmore, 

I. T  . give .«p<'cial attention to mail orders 
for drugs of any kind. Send money with 
order and you will have iirompt attention. 
Reference, City National Itank. Ardmore, 
I. T. J . Lt. W A L L  & CO..

Druggists.

TH E Y  NEVER FADE
No matter now cheap; 24 stamp photos. 

25e. I ’hotos, 75c to $3.'» per dozen. 705 
Main 8t. JOHN SWAJITZ.

Fall Term of the District Court Begins 
Work

W FATH F.R FO R P. Tex.as. Oct. 4.— 
I)i.'-lili-t Judge Patterson oiioned court at 
a o'cloek tl'ds morntiig. At 1:30 p. m. the 
foil,-wing gnind ju ty w.as emiianeled: G. 
A. Holland, foreman, of Weatherford; G. 
W. Harrison of Brock. R. A. Strain of 
Millsap, J. M. Martin o f Pixilville. A. S. 
Thurm.tn of .Modo. Kim  W illiams of Reno. 
N.'it Johnson of Whitt. A. Pehuck of Rock 
Cre.-k. W iley Pown.s of Sabathany. James

Pickard of Pli-asant Point. C. T. Ballinger 
of I ’easter and John Btiker of Balch.

There arc only four criminal cases this 
term to come before the grand Jury. To- 
m-irrow the ai-poarance docket w ill be 
tak--n up.

Next Wednesday night the Weatherford 
tire depart met wilt elect officers for the 
ensuing year.

F-<1 D.iggett of Fort W orth came to this 
p ltce tl'.ls morning and returned this a ft 
ernoon.

Profes.sor P. S. Switzer of Itasca Is here 
on a  vi.slt.

W illiam  Royer o f Dallas Is In the city.

A lw ays . Remember tbe F ^ l .Name ....
I  a x a t iv e  | ^ o m o  Q ^ i x m m e ^ OB every
CuresaCoM lnO iieDay,Cnpm 3 D ay s^^ * ^  box. 25c

ONE FARE PLUS $2

Round Trip Rate Via Chicago Great 
Western Railway

To points In t ’an.idt.an Nurthwest, Old 
M-’xleo, New Mexico. Minnesota, North 
Pakot.a. Manitofia, Idaho. Texa.s. Georgia, 
Florida and North Carolina. Amjde re
turn limits. Tickets on s,ale (V tober 6 
and 20. November 3 and 17. For further 
Information aiuily to tJeorgo W . J.lncoln, 
T. P. A , 7 We.st Ninth street, Kan.sas 
City, Jlo.

STORM H E A V Y  AT  T U LSA

•*T h*T* Tulnf ritAftrAti for InBossBl*. with 
which I h»TA bcAn for orer twenty jeara,

1 can «aT that ( atcarcta hara firen me more 
rcliAf than any nthcr r«*tnAdy | bata aver triad. I 
shall certainly recommand them to xny friand* aa 
baing all thay art reprateoted.”

Tboa.QUlard. Elfla.lU.

6est For
Th« D owbIaI  in g u o w v iA  ^C Q Q C flllif lK la S W f l r W w A W e ^ r W W

CAMcrr CATiuimc

Plaatant, Falatabla. Potanl.TaataOood. DoOood, 
KaTer ftiekan, Waakao or Unpa. 10c. tSc. 50c. Kaver 
■old In bulA. Tho ceontna tablat atampad COC* 
Qaaranteaa to eura or your money tack.

Stertiag Remedy Co., Chicago or N .Y . 597

MNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION lOXES

Sunday's Downpour Was Accompanied by 
a Heavy Wind

(Fpe.-i.'il to n'hc Tel' grnm.J
TI'T.SA, I, T.. Oct. 4. Shortly after 3 

o'clock this afternoon one of the most v io
lent storm* of recent ye.irs visited this 
district. The temperature fell several de
grees In A few minutes. Rain began to 
fall and with It came a powerful wind. 
The rnin and wind raged for three-quar
ters o f an hour. There was great dam
age to proiierty in town. Refiorts from 
the surrounding <-ountry liave not yet 
come In.

The Implement house o f Cline X- Char- 
fler. on Main street near the Frisco track, 
was blown into the street. The Mss has 
not yet hern estimated. Mr. Chartler was 
In the building and narrowly escaped in
jury. H<- wa.s busy getting valuable pa
pers together when the structure began to 
sway. He Jumped from the door Just as 
the building crasheil to the ground.

BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITHS
PT. U H  LS. Mo.. Oct 5.—The Interna

tional Brotherhood of Blacksmith.* began 
Us luinnal convention in St. Ixmls toilay 
with several hundred delegates present. 
The session.* are to last a  week, during 
which time m.any questions o f Interest 
and importance to tho craft a re  to no 
considered. < iflir.os' reiiofts presented 
today show the Mfraii-s o f the organlx., 
Uon to ba Ih good condW

Carni'Oal y/uHors

For Sou%)entr^ io  taKe "to 

the dear ones at home ̂ o  to I

J . E. Mitchell Co
15 Cents to ^50 .00

r

\ < ir% R \xT K K n  r r R E  f o r  p il^ I
Itcf^ng. Blind. B leed ing or Protrudl^j 

Piles. Your d ruggist w ill refund bu 
* y  i f  RAZO O IN TM E N T  fa ils  to can| 
you In 5 to 14 days. 50 cents.

TOUR OF MME. LILLIAN  NOROieA
BALTIM O RE. Md.. Oct. 5.—Mrae. l4 ]  

llan Nordica, who recently returned froi| 
Europe, reached Baltimore today and ’ 
open her American concert tour In tMl 
citv tonight. From Baltimore she w a p l  
through tho South to New  Orleana ai4| 
thence to San Francisco. In the 
named city she will give four concerta»| 
more than in any other one place, 
will return to F.urope some time In f l i i  
early w inter to fu lfill her engagement • [  
the R o ja l oiR-ta house in Berlin.

A CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
I had Dyspepsia In its worst form I 

felt miserable most of the time. DM 2. 
enjoy eating until after I  used Kodi| 
Dyspepsia Cure, which has ompletaf 
cured me.—Mis. W. W. Saj'lor, HiUteSj 
Pa. No appetite. loss of .strength. 
ousness. headache, constipation. IhI I  
breath, sour risings, indigestion, dj'Vlp| 
sia and all stomach troubles are qutdtl 
cured by the use of KodoL Kodol rr 
sents the natural Juices o f digestion 
blned with the greatest known tonic M| 
reconstructive properties. It  clei“ 
purifies and sweetens the stomach, 
by all druggists.
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Cholera Infantum
There is no danger whatever from this disease when 

gilcen io time and properly treated. A ll that is necessary 
ii to give
f̂ amherlaiD*5 Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
jftcreach operation of the bowels more than natural and then 
castor oU to cleanse the system. It is safe and sure. When 
rtdoceid with water and sweetened it is pleasant to fake.

s
n

FOR- P R -O M P T  a n d  c a r e f u l  t r a n s f e r
And Storaif^e Work. Telephone 187.

S T E W A R T  B i r S V O . ’V ,
TR ANSFER  A N D  STORAGE COM PANY.

Freckeleater
The aclentific rem edy fo r  the 

eomplf*l6n. Gontaina no grease, 
i t k  your Oxufih'ikts.

_________" _______________

TKSTIMO.M.41,

W e have h.ad a rem arkable sale 
on F recke lea ter, and find It to 
g iv e  en tire  satl.vfaction,

H, T , PA .NG BLRN  *  CO,

— - .... .. ............

MCVCIE TIRES! WINCHELLTELLS
W« have a la rg e  new  stock o f 
itngle and double tube tires. Soe 
them before buying. FRISCO’S PI i S
CROMER. BROS,

Jewelry evnd Bicycles.

1616 M A IN  STREET.
Half Block from  T , A  I*, Depot,

Phone 108.

1 llluUU u 1 LnllU

Road W ill Specialize in Carry

ing Coal and Lumber

n x r a r  T ta  T .in ft

m o  n . n t y ,

ORtldaii.
911 Main $L

f t M  W a t e k  R i a a i n i  i

T S M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

AJtO C O l.\S E I.O R S -A T -LA W , 

Second Floor Wheat BldQ. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Texas
Anchor
Fence 
Go.

Offico Rail, Window Screena, 

Partitions. All kinds of special 
wirt work done to order.

See our work, get our prices.

IS THE W O R L D ’S
Greetrrt blfssinic. Th irty (lays’ treatment 
for 2S cent*. I.a5t y.'ar S.V.'.fi.OOrt ease^ of 
Rheumatism. rat.irrh. Constipation. 
Xenrousness, Palpitation of the Heart. In- | 
dlSestlon and Stomoi h trouble were i 
trssted. and 80 p.>r cent were restored to 
bMltlL

M ARSH ALL

Construction Work on the Texas South
ern Delayed by Rain 

MARSHAT.I.. Texas. Ort. 5.—The Texa.s 

Soothem railroad has been vor\- busy do- 
In* ceostrurtlon work durlnK the past 
*rek. President I.. K. W.t.sker stat. <1 to 
tile Telegram's correspondent this morn- 
kiS that they had received twenty-four 
rarkxuls of sixty-pound steel anil that 
forty cars more were on the road to Xfar- 
shail. This, he said would be sufficient 
to replace the small steel now in use and 
to have the road laid w ith heavT steels 
from Harshall to 'Winshoro. .a distance o f 

^ ’nreaty-four miles. The twenty-four car
loads have been distributed alonK the 
road, and three miles o f It laid in the 
P*»ce of ihtht There w ill aL-o be
••ouyh to complete th>' extension to the 
*o«th ride of the city to the new depot 
pounds. Oradlr.K w ill be stopped for a 
few days on account o f wet we.ather, but 
1̂11 be completed by Novem ber 1.

COTTON M UCH D AM AG ED

Roll* at Gatesvllle Ba<J for the Crop—  
•*tny Plant! Covered by Water

GATES\TI,LE. Tex.. Oct. 6 —The dam- 
froiQ overflow on the river above town 

•• Imported to be very heavy on cotton. 
Oo nuujy farms the plant was entirely 
®®’ vred in water.

Wh at a grand 

family medicine 

it is, grand—Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla. J, C. Ayev Co., 
iMWOli, Mim .

Regardinir the combined interests o f the 
Rock Island and the Frisco railroads. Vice 
ITesldent and General Manager WInchell 
o f the latter road has Just outlined two 
important plans that the combined sys
tem has under way. He tells them as 
follows to the St. Loui.s Globe-Democrat;

“ On the FTi.sco system we have coal 
at seven or eight i>olnts. far apart, but 
each near an Important market. Our 
most Important coal supply is obtained on 
the lines o f eastern Illinots and In Greene 
and Sullivan counties. Illinois. I t  is the 
coal from these two counties that will be 
carried into the northwest. \Vb believe 
that with the advantage o f several hun
dred miles in our favor we should be able 
to make the tonnage prett.v heavy—say, 
well, in excess o f 1,500.000 tons per an
num. Proviou.s to the purchase of FTlsco 
by the Rock Island there was no tnide in 
coal from this territory into the north
west. The Hocking Valley grades hold 
the market today. 'Fhey reach the north
west by water and rail, from W est V ir
ginia and Ohio. By the purch.ase of the 
Evansville we reach a grade of coal that 
we believe w ill tlnally supersede the 
Hocking Valley grades up there.

COAL FOR NORTHWEST
“ The northwest is a great coai-consum- 

Ing country. The cold weather lasts long. 
There are great manufactures. They all 
use coal, and nearly all u.se soft coal. The 
domestic supply o f coal Is necessarily 
heavier than what is used for the fac
tories, etc., and it is to this demand we 
shall cater above all other^ It Is not to 
be understood that there to be any In
vasion of the northwest. It  is simply and 
solely a carrying out of the natural law 
that the nearest source o f supply will be 
called upon In the long run to supply the 
demand, either in coal or in any other 
staple. W e expect no sudden and sweep
ing change. W e look for a gradual de
velopment o f traffic toward the northwest 
In o fo l from Green and Sullivan counties. 
That is all.

"W e  carry Alabama coal to Memphis. 
Arkansa.s coal to the agricultural regions 
southwest and to Kansas City, and will 
carry Illinois and Evansville coal to St. 
Ig)Uis when the new cut-off is completed. 
In every case It is the nearest coal held 
supplying the wants o f the region sup
plied.

SPECIALTY IN LUMBER
"T h e  St. I>oui.t and San Francisco Is 

specializing on the lumber traffic. That 
js i>artiy becau.se we consider it about as 
givxl all-year-round tonnage a.s there is, 
and partly becau.«e when the systenr is 
completed we shall he carrying the prin
cipal part o f our grain freight Into .and 
through lumber territory, and we know of 
no better return tonnage chan lumber. W e 
reach the southern timber belt in .Arkan
sas. eastern Missouri, and b.v means of 
the Rock Isl.and lines and l(x;al lines re
cently purchased by the l-Tlsco. in Is^uLs- 
i<»na and Texas. W e are not yet receiv
ing by .any means all the lumb. r tonnage 
that we expect to get—or rather that we 
sh.all get—fr.im the K irby limits. A tch i
son i.s .at present in position to bid for 
this tr.affic better than we can. There are. 
however, a great many mills on Southern 
I ’acilic lines along the gulf, and the lum
ber from these mills w ill come north over 
the Rock Lsland and Frisco lines in great 
part."

FRISCO EARNINGS
The following financial statement o f the 

Frisco Railroad company, just i.-sued from 
St. I.ouis headquarters, shows the com 
pany to have made satisfactory earnings; 
August. 1903— Mlle.s operated. 4.863,22; 
gross earnings. 13,197.931.73; operating ex
penses. 11.959,442.57; net earnings. 11.238.- 
489.16; miscellaneous Income, $21,282.33; 
total net income. $1,259,771.49; taxes, rent 
and fixed charges, including guarantees 
July 1 to August 31. 1903—Miles operated. 
4.851.09; gross earnings, $6,08.3,158.92; 
operating expenses, $3,759,053.33; net 
earnlng.s. $2,324,105.59; miscellaneous in
come. $71,621.99; taxes, rent and fixed 
charges, including guarantees on stock, 
$1,683,663.61; surplus, $712,063.97.

b . (r i  i iot if i . . !  a pi.'.n In c.enpli,!;;
w ltli tiic atMive will I..- -.uloiiiiti d to tic in 
for  th* :r rat if Ira I ion. Iv.i ;rnia-h a.s tio- 
Goiil.i family ;ir.i aff i l iat. -i ini. r. is  owi. 
control o f ;;II th<- io-iil-< in tb.. (;ouid s.vs- 
torn, there is littl*- roul.t o f  a prompt en- 
drr'- m**nf of tic- plan propo.scil.

The r,ould s',-,t.m lr*w cooiorisrs so.pe 
1 7 .''OH milr.s o f  ro id . and irnpoiiant adill- 
fions to rxlstir.jr llfi.-s are now -..id to Iw 
undof waV. The  lai 'trst part o f  the sys- 
l('m i.s west o f  the M!s,sissipp| ri\(-r. and 
It is M id  the svst -ni is to l.e divided Into 
two groups we.--t.tn nn.l ea-lorn —for 
the purpo.se o f  cor.\enirnc'. In operation.

The western svst.-m is likelv to Include 
the Missouri rnrjfie , Ii.u, .Mourt.un. Den
ver .and Rio Grand... Rio .'.rande Western. 
International and Great Northern. 4'otton 
Belt and the Texas and Paeifle. while In 
the eastern division will be the Wat.ash, 
Wheeling and I-i-ke Erie, with its IMtts- 
burg extension, now under construction; 
the Ann Arbor. Western M.aryland. West 
N iigin ia  Central and I ’ lttsi.urg, and some 
small Ohio and Virginia lines, making In 
all about 4.000 miles of ral1ro,ad. Presi
dent R.amsey Is pra.-tioally at the head of 
all these e.astern lines, .and I.s rapidly 
welding them into a comi>act system.

The proposed eon.solidatIon of the Gould 
lines does not contemtilate any additional 
Issue of stock. ,\ bl.' f ket mortgag.- may 
he spread over the proiiertlcs, taking tic 
place of the present bon.Ie.l indolitcdiiess 
of the different companies. New prop
erties taken over will be p.aid for In new 
bonds.

Mr. Gould Is said to have had this con
solidation plan under consideration for 
two yp.ars, but until recently conditions 
have not b<.>en entirely favorable for Its 
promulgation. It is s,iid that George 
flould has strengthened his financial po
sition by his ch'se affiliation with th.; 
Rockefeller and llarrim an interests. 'I'his 
and other e<tuall.v Important steps have 
brought about the consolidation of tlu- 
llne.s and made f>ossible anotlier step fo r
ward by one of the gre.atcst railroad sys
tems In the I'n ited  States.

AN OLD-TIME PASS
W. F. McClure, general freight and pas- 

.senger agent of the Galveston. Houston 
and Henderson, wa.s in Fort Worth a few 
days ago and while In this part of the 
state came into posse.sslon of an old ra il
road p.ass which is a derld.-d relic.

The pass was issued by the Texa.s and 
Pacific in 1873. just thirty years ago. 
when the yellow fever epidemic w m  at 
its height In Shreveport. The name of P'. 
Shock appears on the pass, which is good 
for passage between Marshall and Shreve
port.

Aside from Us age, the pass tolls a 
story of advancement in the ranks of rall- 
roa.l officials. The pass is signed hy John 
F. Dickson, general superintendent, and 
countersigned by W . H. Newman, as gen
eral freight and passenger agent. Mr. 
Dickson is well known to Texans as the 
president of the Dickson car wheel works. 
Mr. Newman is now president of the Hike 
Shore and Michigan Southern railway, 
with headquarters at New  York.

N EW  GENERAL MANAGER
The Houston Chronicle has the fo llow 

ing to say regarding the reported appoint
ment by President Harrlman of H. O. 
Burt, now president of the I'n ion Pacific, 
as acting general manager of the South
ern Pacific, to succeed Julius Krutt- 
schnltt, who will he relieved of the duties 
of general manager;

Mr. Krutt.schnltt. it is said, w ill con
tinue as fourth vice president and assl.st- 
ant to the presIdenL which duties are suf
ficient to occupy his entire time.

The appointment is .said to be scheduled 
to take place at the directors’ meeting of 
the Harrlman lines, to be held at Ogden. 
I'tah. next month, and Is offered in ex
planation of I ’resldent Burt's many con
ferences with Mr. Harrlman this summer 
and the frequent trips over the lines con
trolled by the llarriman syndicate.

J.P Those suffering fro m  weak 
nesses which .sap the pleasures 
of life should take Juven Pills.

I l l  One bottle will tell a story of 
marvelous results. This medicine ha.s more 
rejuvenating, vitalizing force than has ever 
been offereti. Sent by mail in plain package 
only on receipt of this adv. and $1.

>la<ie by its originators ('. 1. H<K>d Co., pro
prietors Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Lowell. Mass

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Fort W orth Manufacturers and W hole
sale Dealers’ Assoeiatlon for tletober will 
he held at the Hoard of Trade riK>ms 
Tuesday evening. October 6, at 8 o'clock. 
Make it a point to be on hand. We need 
a live, energetic organization and must 
have a hearty co-operation of its mem
bers to effect satisfactory result.■■ to our 
whole.sale. Jobbing and manufacturing in
terests.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughl
Bears the 

Bignatwe of

GOULD LINES CONSOLIDATION
George J- Gould has made the an 

nouncement that he has a plan under <ton- 
sideratlon for the consolidation of all the j 
Gould comivinlcs into one .securities-hold- 
Ing corporation. The atockholders of the
rallroade coQtroUed bjr 4lr. Could lu.ve

n e w  p o p u l a r  m u s i c

Not sold In stores.. W rite for free In
formation aliout music guess contest and 
$40,600 cash prize.s. Great“ st offer ever 
made. Few days more. Address. Ives 
Music Go., St, I.ouis. Mo.

SUCCESSOR TO H A W K IN S

3 , p. Soeller Succeeds S. B. Hawkins.
Who Was Killed

G A TE S V ILLE . Tex.. Oct. 6.—Mayor D. 
R. Hall has appointed S. P. Soeiler as city 
attorney to succeed the late S B. Hawk
ins. who was killed by a fail from his 
horse last week.

HOW'S THIS?
W e o ffer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of ('.itarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’ s Gafarrh Cure.

F. J. C H EN EY *  GO . Toledo. O.
■We. the undersigned, have known F. .1. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially abl»* to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

W E ST  & T R t'A X .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

W ADDING. K IN N 'AN  & M ARVIN .
Wholesale Druggl.sts. Toledo. O.

H air Catarrh Cure Is taken Intemallv. 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous .surfaces of the system Testimon
ials sent free. Price 75c p* r bottle. Sold 
bv all Druggists.

H all’s Fsaiitii fU la  s z «  the best.

I V E  W A M I N G
f t  i

Would any t ailor recklessiy ivnore 
warning bt anys of the lighthouse ? Is the man who persistently
disregard;! the symptoms of Drop.sy, Bright’ s Disease, Malaria, Yellow Jaundice, Dyspepsia 
less foolish? IIi.s fi,te is ju.8t as certain; his smTering unlike the sailor’s momentary disaster, may last for 
months, untitliu" him for aiiention to business or the enjoyment of life—a hopeless, helpless invalid.

H.heumati-^m, Backache, Constipation, Biliousness, Sallow Complexion, Ix)ss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Indicrestlon, Kc/»aia, Krysif^-las are the warnings of diseased conditions of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and 
Blood, i f  you are sufferimr from any of these symptoms, lose no time in procuring the safest, surest remedy 
to be had. The remedy is

T H IC H E R ’S  
and H O O D  S ¥ R I F ri

“ Ths Road to Good Hoilih ”
Try it today. It is not an experiment, but a preoaration which has been curing just such cases as yours 

for over fifty years. It stimulates the Liver, relieves the overworked Kidneys, purifies the Blood and promotes 
digestion. I ’, is not a stiuiulant but a tonic, hence, its effects are permanent.

mM

Kotiert-ivlllir Tenn.. .T»nuiry 21.1962. 
Oen’ lciren: I Ixiiigi'i m j uckoge of your Liver Medicine 

(dry for-n for a ^worc cold tuui coiinlpatlon. I htd N*en badly 
ccnstlaHKvi for yearn, liul 1 lia c liiT l.lv t-r  .Medicine cured mo 
hjiunil and w  11. it is llic Im-sI ui)«liclne I ever tried. It is 
plcn-s.it to take and does not srhie »•> nttist medicines do. 

recumFTeuS It to anyone suffering with constlp.vtlon.
J. T. UALltKA lTU .

Ghepokee Falls. S. C.. June 23.1902. 
Dear Sir*; Having used a Ixittle of your Liver and 

Blood syrup I 6mi .satne bu* doue me more good than any 
Dioalcliie I ever trlt d for the Liver and Kidneys.

K. M. l.NGRAM.
Plwel. Mis*.. May. 19. 1962.

Dear Sirs; I bought some of your Liver and Blood 
Syrup from Messrs. I>. L. LewU ft Co., of this tilaee, and 

ftxJk thomedU-lnc for my liver, lilood and kidneys. I was 
la the worst of health, broken down in every way. but 
since taklug your Liver Medicine I feel like a new man.

LAN  XUoMFsiON.

Prartanburg. P. r.. December 35.1601. 
Gentletnent My wife had the luostolistiiiuu-case-of indiges

tion I ever saw. I tried several of the very best doctors in 
Ppartanliurg. also the most popular liver n.edlciiies and Dr. 
Tbaefaer's l.iver Medicine has done her more good than them 
aU. J. H. TUCK.

Ashland, Alahams. March IT. 1902. 
Oentlrmen; I  have used several packages of your Liver 

Medicine and believe It to be the best on the market.
JOHN R  JAME8. 

Chattanooga. Tenn.. April 24, 190a. 
Gentlemen; A few week* ago. after having suffered oon- 

alderalile from Indigestion and kindred trouulee incident to 
sedentary life, a friend recommeiidvd your Liv««- a id  lllo<^ 
Pyrup to me. I obtained a bottle and began taking tke medicine 
according to directions, immediately after meals. 1 hnd that 
It has entirely removiKl the iruubln wltAout rwueing any dlt- 
coraflture whatever, and. much to my surprises I am In much 
better general health than 1 have tieeii for a year or more. The 
medicine has properties which are certainly nKTliorious. and I 
take pleasure in volunteering this testimonial.

LON A. WAKNEK, City Ed. News.

Your druggist has Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup, 56c and $1.00 
per bottle and Dr. Thacher’s Liver Medicine (dry) 25 cents.

Write our Consultation Department explaining symptoms and receive 
free confidential advice.

<0,mCHER MEDICINE COMPINY, Chaffanaoga, Tann.

UNIO N  OF THE CHURCHES

Judge Templeton Says He Sees No Rea
son for Failure of Proposed Plan

W AX AH AG H IE . T. x., O. t. 6.—Judge 
M. B. Templeton return-<f S.lturd.sy 
night from St. I»u l* . where he liad been 
us ;i member of a ('ommittee from the 
Cumberland 1‘resliyterian church to 
meet with a committ <• from the I ’resby- 
ferlan chureh, the object of the meeting 
of the joint committee being to discuss 
and perfect plans for a unification of these 
two denominations. Judge Templeton 
says the two commlttfe.s held a plea.sant 
meeting ami the delilieratlon.s throughout 
were entirely harmonious. He says that 
with the start that has been made, he 
sees no reason why the two great de
nominations stiould not unite their forces. 
Judge Templeton s.ays there is yet much 
work to be done before final organization 
can be accompli.«hcd. The proceedings of 
this committee meeting must lie reported 
to th- different pre«l>yterles of the two 
churche.s for ratification l>cfore the union 
can be made.

Rheumatism, more pa.nful in this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
ITescription No. 2851. liy Eimer & AmemL 

K. F. KCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas, Sole Agenb

FAMILY LIQUORS
II. Brann & Go. handle I.emp's F.alstaff. 

I.emp'a Extra Pale. I ’.al-.st, A. B. IV Bo- 
h-mi.i-i. Hii'lw ei-o-r, Fort Worth (Town. 
;4ci;litz. W e d -Iiie r  to your homes. We 
are the only house In Fort Worth l i 
censed to sell you liquor by the drink, 
pint, quart, gallon, biirn’l or carloail. Wo 
handle everyllting In the line of liciuors 
and win»*s f**r fnmilv and rn-dieinal use. 
We have the g»*nuine Gn-en River. Duffy’s 
•Malt. Old Crow. Cedar Brook and twenty- 
five other bmiels of pure whiskle.s, S.itls- 
factiori g ’ laianteed (»r \'<>ur money biic-C.

H BRANN g- CO.
Telephone 24 2.

IS S  W E I L S  R E i l l l S  IN  T  l E I W
The sec.’ nd r »  a”  ic t ’ .e Marine 

baiin'.s I ’< p illar Contest w ill close .at 
m ld-n lght tom orow night. Gontesta- 
ants and their friends should exert the

The Awards:
F IR S T — The young lady reee lv ln g the 

la rgest number o f votes b.v m idnight. 
Saturday. Novem ber 7, w ill be elected 
sponsor o f the Marine Band o f North 
F ort W orth, and receive a $400.00 horse 
and buggy.
SECOND— The young lady rece iv in g the 

next la rgest number o f votes w ill be 
elected Maid o f Honor o f the Marine 
Band o f North F ort W orth, and w ill 
be presented w ith  tw o round trip  t ick 
ets to the C ity o f Mexico. Old Mex.co. 
The.“ e ticket.s are valued at $175.00. 
T H IR D — The young lady rece iv in g the 

next larg»*gt number o f vote.* w ill be 
presented w ith  a S even ty-five  dollar

utmost e ffo rts  to secure as many votes . place today w ith  77.650 votes; Miss M at* 
as possible between now and the above I tie  Cooper is a close second w ith  71,017$ 
date. ■ '•■■■AV!' and Miss Beulah Fulgham  is in third

Miss Nannie 'W’ d ls  s till holds flrst/j place w ith  59,965.

Conditions of the Contest.
During the contest, fo r every  cent 

received by mail, or delivered  at The 
Telegram  office on a prepaid subscrip
tion in the c ity  o f North Fort W orth  
and suburbs, three votes w ill be count
ed fo r the lady o f your choice until 
m idnight, Wednesday, October 7; two 
votes until m idnight. October 21, and 
one vote until m idnight, Saturday, N o

vember 7.
D uring this contest the carriers ’ 

subscription price for The Telegram  is 
as fo llow s:

D :iily and Sunday, one week. 15c in 
advance, counting the scheilule number 
o f votes fo r the popular lady o f your 
choice.Bicycle.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS

D ally  and Sunday, omo « « t i t h  In ad
vance. 65c, counting th * scM du le num
ber o f votes fo r  the ponular lady o f 
your choice.

D.ally and Sunday, three months, #1.95 
In advance, counting the schedule num
ber o f votes fo r the popular lady o f 
your choice.

D ally  and Sunday, mit months, $3.90 
in advance, counting the schedule num
ber o f votes fo r the popular lady o f 
your Choice.

D a 'Iv  and Sunday, one year. $7.80, In 
advance, counting the schedule num
ber .'f votes fo r the popular lady o i  
your cnolce.

Miss Nannie W e lls ...............
Miss M attie ('M oper.............
Miss Beniah Fu lgh am .........
Miss M yrtle B roy les ...........
Miss Tots ie  Bl.shop...............
Miss L izzie  M oore ...............
Mis.s Berta Johns.................

77,650 
71.017 
.59.965 
.5.5,315 
.53.120 
51.010 
49,400

Miss Isabelle N a tion .....................  46.740
Miss M attie Lee I,ew is .................. 45.;!00
Miss G.assie B osw e l!.....................  43.600
Miss M ary Yartirough ..................v3s,(;oo
Jliss Ethel .M agoffin ....................   35.200
Miss Minnie Hartman ................
Miss K iite  R ich ie ...........................  17.275
Miss Nora Mudy .........................  10.440

Miss Cora Blank .................
Miss Rebecca Cloud .............
Miss Saunders ....................... .
Miss M.’irgu erite  Hensley , . .
M i*s N e llie  W illiam s .............
Mi.s.s Neta Hensley ...............
Miss Eva Ilo lan gsw orth  ............  6,480
Miss Beckem .................................  2,4»U

9,000
10.300

7.760
7.6S0
7.520
7.520

M AP OF ELLIS  COUNTY

Complete In Detail, It has Been Two 
Years in Course of Preoaratlon

W A X AH AG H IE . T-x . Oct. 6 — 1. H. 
W illiams of the Tex.i.s Mortgage Hanking 
company yest--rday showid the corre- , 
spondent advance proofs of the new map j 
of EIIls county which that in.<titution will • 
soon put (m sal#'. It is the m -d  ('fimpre- 
hen.slve county map ever jmblUhed. Be
sides showing ea«'h p'dith'.at subdivision of 
the nmntv. it gives the lines of every 
survey, the l(X'atlon of every po.stoffice. 
the number and i'..amc " f  ea# h voting box, 
•and the meanderings of every stream in | 
the county, large and small. This map ■ 
has been over two years in pre[)aration.

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL
I.s the one that will cleanse the system, 

set the liver to action, remove the bile, 
clear the complexion, cure headaehe and 
leave a gr>od t.aste in the mouth. The 
famous little pills for doing such wo-k 
pleasantly an l effectually are D eW itfs  
L ittle Early Kisers. B'>b Moore of I-a- 
fayette. Ind.. says; ■'All other pills I 
have used gripe and sicken, while De- 
W itt s Little Early lU.sers are simply p«r- 
*W L’’ Suld bA All druggist*.

B U D W E I S E R
The Standard of Excellence

holds
first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period .

1 , 3 1 0 , 0 0 0 ,
^ore than all other beers combinedo
It has rightly earned the title

“King of Bottled Beers.”
I .AU • r A c r *  * r » n i * t l r  a U rd

[  A U Q . A . BUSCH & C O , F ort W orth . H . S te in feU t, M a i m i .

1 ♦ »♦ »♦ » »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WEEKLY ARRIVALS I
Of Edison Phonographs 

and Records.
It will cost you nothing to 
call at our store and hear 
them,

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
Z 700 Houston Street.

Scott’s Saotiil-Pepsifl Capsule!
P O S IT IV E  C U R E
Vor laflaramatMa or Catoirli 
of th. Blaoder *ad l>Ue*i>.<$ 
KldMyt. M. oare *o pay, 
CuTM eal.kly aad tom o- B-atly ih« worst eur. ot 
C i*a *rr li*o *  u d  W io.t, 
B« matter of bow jong itaad- 
tag Ata*o)at«ljr kanalrM. 
Bold by dragilita. ~ '
f  1.0  ̂or by m&^paat>al L

BrV.*
$l.M,'ibozM7 
THE SARTAi-mn SA 

BELkCPOMTaiaa. omio.
ABdu m
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
I^ibllshed seven days in the week.

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO.

C. D. REIMERS, Editor and Publisher

!
ciaU.v tfrra  firnia so far away from 

the t atlK i land.

Entered at the posto’ ftce as second-class 
laail matter.

KOS. 1010 A N D  1012 HOUSTON STREET

SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A TE S :
In Fort tVorth and suburl i. by car

rier. daily, per weea ..... ......... . • • • 1 ^
By mall, in advance, postaiie paid, 

dally, one month................................

Stibacrlbers fatlinff to receive the paper 
yro.mptly w ill please notify the office at 
anca

Mail subscribers in orderln* crjinge of 
address should be partic-alar to R lie both 
E K W  and OLD  ADDRESS, in order to la- 
•ure a picmpt and correct coinpliancs 
vith their request.

T E LE P H O N E  N T M eE R S  
Business department—Phono 177. 
Editortai rooms— I ’hone 676.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

tc te i, stamliiig or rcput.xtion o f any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The >ort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice o f same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Wurth.

SiMviking of the vuc i rcsid. lit of the 
I'n ited St.it.’.s. the Kans.tJ City Star 
“ T lie cn .-titu ll 'ii m-nk. ,s him the pi.-sld- 
ing ulh 'er of tl.c .s.-nate, but sine.- th it 
t o.ly refii.se.s him any aiithoi itv. hi.s only 

iluly Is to sU in -Ui iit l ontemiilation of 
tile ,.:cnali whib- waiting for the im..<iileiU 
to die. 'Ihi.s i.s an a o;ig;;:n. nt w h iili no 
ocnin l- nt man d.-.sius. it would prob
ably have be. 11 better to l.;i\c the pic.'l- 
d 'n tia l .<ucee.;.-n.n en tiu ly  with the cabi

net. To  make anything out I'f the \ ice 
prc..;i(liiiiy as m.w constiniteil is pi.ictl- 
cally out of the iiuf -tion.”  That is rather 
a  mournful dut>, whi' h s- ldom n sults in
bUCCcS.S.

L ittle  Fort W oith Hoy— 'T ’apa. if a big 

policeman will hit it onc-lcgg.al man with 
a club, what would he do to a two-b gg;.d 
r .a o ? ’ Fatl.cr He would not do any
thing, tny son. The tw o-legg.d  man would 
get out o f the way when lie saw the big 
policeman coming,”

Uarlos Hec, county a ttoriny o f llexar 
county, has announc* d as a candid,itc foi 

congre.ss to <'ppose thnigi «e.sniau Slayib n, 
it  w ill I'c sonietliiiig of a bimily affair If 
Mr. lice is In congns.s from San Anlonlo 
and Mr. Iluileson iToni ..Xustin.

THEY ARE DIFFERENT NEGROES
Governor Northern of Gc..»rgia li.ts 

p .mething to .S.IV on ihc negro iiuestioii, 
and he emphatically object.s to deporting 
tb.,. lilaek in.-n. In lus lenuirks h.- sa>.^.

‘T have lived among negroes all tny 
life, and 1 don't w int to live wh. re there 
arc none. 1 will trust them :n i v  iy  i » -  
b tioii far more eon.id.ntl.v than 1 would 
the nirtngt'el i*opul.ition of sell annoui.eed 
socialists, anaia’hist.s an.l outlaws wn.i 
ilo the menial s.Tvice of other secti.ais. 
W e do not want to th port the in groes and 
we coukl not if we so desire<l ’

Such a sentiment is a tribute to a d if
ferent class of negro than that which Is 
In Te.xas at the present time. There was 
a time when the southern people would 
trust the negro with his home, his fam i
ly and his gold. The in gro of slavery 
days was such a character, and there is 
not a m.in living who remembers the 
days of the civil war but will echo the 
nords of the ilisUngui.shed Georgian. Hut 

cimes havo 'cluuigcd. The negro as a 
general proposition is .illogether liiff.-rent 
In the twe ntieth century. While there 
are some o f his race who are worthy of 
good words, there are many who have 
brought the blaek peoide Into di.srepute 
because of the idle, shiftless eharaidi rs 
which they have. '1 in-y do not woi k. they 
pr'sducc nothiiiK, th> y have little respect 
for law. and' les.s loi onbr. and ,i. man 
would .a lher iru.'t ins fam ily in a di-n of 
vipers than where on.' of these eoubl ex- 
eicise ills own disiies. It is this elns.s of 
negrois which the .<outh desires to L i . e  
moved, transported or inipri.soni il. They 

ate a mcnai e to p.-m e and safet.v. Thi y 
w ill in .some w.iy bi- de-pos. d of l.eeaiisv 

the southern people w ill not live in tenor 
c l  them.

The I'o t I'ispati'h i-f Ft. I.oui.s h.is cx- 
pii  ̂ d c iinldii.g p o lie e in e ii 111 that city. 
The lil.cl law of T< xas hampers The Teb - 
giain in its work or this p.ti>er eoubl pub- 

li.<h inti-rostln.g ie:ws in re.garil to matters 
of Intel. St.

There is one delightftd thing uliout 
these tiips from a pi'lieein.tn'.s tiilb t. They 
are handed out nt rita i! «'ne at a time.

t'rippl.'s me w.trn. d to .stay .iway from 

F e lt Worth. One of them to,.k the count 

a fter one Mow m I'oi t Worth yesterday.

The country pr i-ss o f tin- .stale c.in 
ilo no lietter .•■erviee to the readers than 
ti> urir..' iip.iti the farm ers to raise 
hoes fo r Hie Fort W orth  market. Holl 
w eev il do not destroy hogs. Ship your 
-shoats.

NO NEED FOR ALARM
The Toi'eka Slat. .loii;T..tl helb v is  there 

Is some other mission lor the Chicago 
T 'n iver-lty bt sab s ixdng th ’ magnet to 
draw the Hoekefelb-r inillions from tlie 
baf- ty dep.isit tanlts. it lins In trainlr.g 
a corjis of prof»s..'ors who are "sensation 
niak. I S." .md day to 'day shows anoth.'r 
anr.oun iii. ril f-om tli it .-oui .• which i.s 
boideriiig n tin. alai ining. Tin re is n.i 

doul't i ’r< .deb-i.t l la ip . i  has bi ep shrewd 
in Seeking and ot tainit:g tlic eiidownn nt 
whieh Mr. IbK-ki f. 11. r h.is e..nf..rreil, and 
thus wae tin g n a t  institution tlr.-t 
brought lilt.) ii.itie... Sow  it is teitieed for 
oth. r thing.*. The State Journ.il says;

Th'. reput.I’ i'.n e f the i.rof.'ssors sf 
Chicago I'n ivei-it.v a.s s.-nsation nmkeis 
h.i- leii-h d to th'. f.irtlien  limits of the 
ix.unti;.. I'viib  ;itly c iib .igo  is l i it i l  of 
it for n’l editorial w iiie r  on the Chrnn- 
i<b; discoursf.s as follows on tlie latest 
"s ta r tb r ;"

in pr'ni.jriion to their nnmb-rs and the 
age of tl'.e irslitn tioii inofcssors of the 
U n lveisity o f Chic.ig « c in  artlcnlate more 
folly tb.an lb"- c'ombii’ ..| faculties of all 
American colleges. IconiM'la.sm is the 
deare.st vice of liie newest seat of leaia- 
Ing

■\>st.Tday It was Shakesiienre .sent to 
sit b.'low the master of the Tank. Tfils 
m iniii.g Taiiigf' llow w.is cast out from 
among the poi-t.s. and tomorrow We are 
to fight with G.-rm.any. lYofes.sor Albion 
W. Fmall. who c.ilbs himsi if a ".sociolo
gist, " IS eert.ilr. o f it. I I "  ha.s just re- 
turne.l from the ilomcln of the k.aiser and 
Tn-ws the dr.-i.d inevi>ible.

It wa.s inud.'iit on Hr. Harprr'.s part nf- 
flcially to pnimnlgate an assuranee tb.at 
tbe institution Is pot responsible for .ir- 
tlcid.'itions by Its piof.- -eirs l.o kiiig the 
se.al of the .sen.ili;. Otherwise th>. unt- 
v iiN ity  might be c synonym f.ir b..dtain.

iTofe.ssor Fmall Is certain Germany ;s 
g.dng to fight us on wh.at may b.- des-|g- 
nated g.T-'i.il in ineipbs; she is alarmed 
at our adv.itu-e an.l eovets our tr.a le in 
t*iuth .\m»iie:i .mil the east.

It is h.irdly neie.ssary for the Fnit..'! 
States to make preparati.ms tor this w ir. 

which has been dis'-ov red. The general 

public w ill not be eonvlneeil th.o.t Ger
many has any such Intention in min.l, 
and it i.s certain that with Americ.a con

trolling to the extent sin; d<HS the foo.l 

nnd fuel .supply o f the world, that Ger
many would not attemi<t a contest o.n 

the sea or a passage a t arms on land,

THE DELINEATOR FOR NOVEMBER
In the N ovi nilx r issue, the D. l ln ia tor 

-su.st.iin.s Its recognized position as the 
forenui.'t f.i.shion pulihe.ition and one of 
the hig li-elass women's magazines. K.x- 
e. llent lil. rni.v f.'atnr. s and retined art 
sui.plemen.- the lii.splay of w in ter fa.sh- 
ioris, which mor.. eharniing than at
any p its io i is  time, in tictlon there Is the 
sei-ond Installm* nt o f  " T h e  Evolution of 
;i (Tub Woman. " ll.o bold narratire o f  .i 
Woman s oj i>orlences In elntslom. purjiort- 
ing to l)>- f.tct; a cb \cr short story by 
W il l iam  Sknla.oil Ibitne. en t l tbd  '.An 
Fn|iremedltatoi| Eiigagi-mont "A n  In- 
torrupl.'d Ibiiuymoon. ' by Lillie H am il- '  
toll IT. rich, a patiietic ineldent o f  ji l ittle 
V o ik -h i io  tc ir ier ;  and a wosiorn story 
by .Miiin.i c .  .''rnitli. In tho s.cond of hi.s 
rom.’.rk.dile pi.oiugrapliic a r t id is .  .1. ('.
II lunont. ttio w'fll-known ill i istrativo 
Iihot..gri|ilior. rcl.it. s . oriie o f his th ril l
ing adsci.tures with the cam. la. N. 
Hudson Moore h.is ,i strikingiy-ilh:.-trat d 
jiapi r im '  ̂ oi y.s.inlhcmunis. ' and in th*' 
"M il . id i"  jiaper. (T.ira K. Ln ig l i l in  writ, s 
o f  ■■('onllb t ing Teiidi iici. s " in early mar 
ri. d liic. " A  llou.si' Sin.ill but Artlstl. '  " 
i.s pictured and dcs. ; jbi d by .Mi -. ,M.
Kellogg, and in " ( 'a i lo i ta  and I ' Mtle.s 
F .ad fo rd  bU s  the storv ot an oli l-Iash- 
ioned Tt„iid:.-gi\leg. F.>r the children, 
there is a "H ire lig i i t  F to ’'.v," Cntcrtaiiili g 
I -m i l . - ,  an amin-iiig story by ('. V. ('. 
M.ithcws. an..I a si wirig bssoii.  In .nl- 
d'li.in t il 'r e  a ie muneion.s arueb-s ny ex 
p. rts ti. iting jiioblems of the home and 
housi In rid.

SOUTHERN EDUCATORS TO MEET
A T i.A N T A . Ga.. O.-t. "rtie ,-t it.' ed- 

ueational suiiei int. nd. nts of .Mis assli pi. 
Ai.ib.ima. J.on;.s;ana, Teiin.e c ,ind other 
sMles of the South an g il ln r ii ig  in A t- 
1 int.i t.ir a 11 Kiip'.rt ilit conf. : rice. T'hc 
mi’.'tliig will 1 tor the laiipo.s.- of dis- 
eussing .'south.-111 eiluealioM.il iiiattri.s. 
Til,, s, ssions will l.ist two days.

Music ai\d D ra m a
Hroiieho Jim. the Man from Mi.«-

-sourl ...........................Mr. T im  Murphy
John. Hart.'ll. hi.s friend, ( ’ ..ngr.sss

man fnmi Missouri.Mr. Jolin, P. Wade 
Kichanl Hailing, I ’o.stmaster G.-n-

. ral .........................Mr. W ilber M. Roc
Robert IV iiflelil, a young Arneriean

H.iiiker ..................... Mr. John Gorman
Lieut. Jack M inford of the . English

Eiiibii: .sy. . . .Mr. H> rnliardt Nlcnieyer 
I.but. Karl Hauerhauptengraf of the

(b-mian Embas^sv, . Mr. Wrn. L. Gibson 
Si nor Manuel de ('astio. a promoter

from Havana .........Mr. Elliott Hexfer
Henry, a servant __ . . . . .M r ,  J. J. Foley
Silvio, firoprictor of the ‘ RiKikery”

..................................... Mr. <>. J. Griffin
•Mary Ashton, a friend of the family

.............................. Miss A 111* I V Powell
Mrs. Itichard Darling. .Mis.s Elorencc l>avls 

Richard Harllng's daughters:
Fharlotte ............... Miss Loui.se W hitfield
Margaret ...................Miss G.-rtnide Dalton
Scnorii Marco, a Cuban adverturess

....................... .......... Mi.s.s Doris Dalton
Helen L fiitworth , Kiehard liarling's

Niece .............. Miss Dorotliy Sherrod

Tim  Murphy speaks one lino in his ii. w 
play. "Th e  Man ftom  M l.sou ii.”  w libh 
justifies such a oharai ter b. lug from that 
state, an.l that line i.s, "M y laiuTi |s on 
the line hetween Mi. soiirl and the Indian 
Terrlt.iry, half In Iti.- territory ami half In 
Missouri. 1 am half liidi.in and half Mis- 
.soiirian.”

(Mherwise the eharaeti-r wouM be In- 
coiislstci't, because there are no ruiii'he.S 
In Mi-sonrl to turn out such men as 
"Hroiieho .lim ." T'ho play has to do alto- 
g e iin r  with Washington City, it Is o f the 
present be -ause it h.is reference to an In- 
vestigali'iti of the postoffiee department. 
It is ente rt.lining because Hr rentrni f ig 
ure Is a diimond In the roug'h. nnd such 
iinetit stones always have entire attention 
..f hn aiidieiiee. it matters not how .small 
or how large. As Hroneho Jim. the eow- 
lumeher. Mr. Murphy brings into aetlon 
nim h that is fainilliY' In the bravery of 
th.' man out AV> st. mtieh that i<= gallant, 
and In his s),iw. dry humor a eharaeterls- 
lie. which is personal with him us an 
actor, h.. draws his auditors to him. so 
that from his first entram-e as the rough 
and re.idy. to the last eiirtaln. when he 
elasps his sweetheait In his arm*, he re- 
c eivi s ,a gn  at deal of apfilatise. Mr. Mur- 
pliv is a good aetor, nnd allb.iiigh a l
ready a favorite here, he tnade many more 
ailniirers l.'ist night.

Mr. Dexter h.is the "heavy”  part. Tie 
e.ssays the ehaiaet"r of a villain, ami that 
ho Is hat. .1 by those who follow the ae- 
tion of th.' play Is an Indication that ho 
is good. Ills  dlab'of is goo.l, his sne.ak- 
ing. x'lllalpoiis manlier is triio to what one 
Iniagtnos sinTi en alures to I..- In real life, 
and throughout the entire aetlon of the 
I'lnv he maintains a standard of effleleney 
which is eoriimend.tble. His Is one o f the 
he.st parts of the pie.'.', ami It Is to the 
credit of Mr. Mtirphv that at the close of 
the third .net he divbles the eonipliment of 
the curtain call with him. Mr. Dexter Is 
.a Texas product. T't> to a few  years ago 
he was a boy In Houston. This Is his 
third .seas.in In the profession, and now. 
when ho is .sean-ely pi.ist his majority, he 
shows such success that a future In the 
line of work lie h.is ad.ii'to.l Is assiire.l,

MDs D'.rothy Sh.rro.l has the sweet,
jiretty luirt o f th.' play, an.l she Is the
.swoet. i.ietty girl on.' woubl have h. i. 
.Fhi' w.is always attra.Tive. and the si>a- 
son'.s p.assing does n'.t at'ii.ar to take 
ft.im h.-r any of the eharm which she has 
alw.iys sh.'wn. Th.it ilg ' w-stern cowman 
shnul'l love h. r D but n.itiual. laeause no 
man . Old.I r.".i.. f sm h charms.

Th.'U Is :i sin.-.-rilv about Mi.ss Elorenee 
Davis which atira.-t.-c AVhile t.> all in- 
t.'nts ;uvl purp..ses sli.' is oiiamore.l of thi' 
Cuban a.l\eTiluii-r, who seeks io enfold
h.-r in th." l .Ils of Ids villaInoits life, she 
Is a .b'X.it.'d wifi and n d't.nd.s t.i him 
.irdv bi.. ati'.' be !i . s pe; aiade.l h( r that 
Imr busbar.I'v -.af.-ty is at -t ike. In all 
things i.h«. is a success, and her voi.'C, h.'r 
maiii'. r .'f speaking th.- lim s and h.-r .-x- 
piesslon all sh'.w th.- aeir<-a. Tho two 
xoimg ladi. s. .Miss.-s I<all.>ii and W h it
field. at.' di lightfidly cli.it iiiiiig. an.l there 
is so inm h of tlm r. ;d life about th.-m 

I that tli.ise in Ih.- aiidi. ly e  svnipathize 
I that th. y h.ive not b. tf. r subjects for 
tlicir b've affa'rs.

The t ibb- s. ».no In the third net. be- 
I fw.-.’ ri Mr, Miirid'y ami Air. T>. xt.-r, is a

GLEANINGS FROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

W eTl s.Hin see what the Parihandb- 
tuin.s out In the wav of pretty girls, and 
cowboy.s. Tlu y'U all l>e at the barbei ue.

Dalliart Texan.
T here never w .ls a doubt a.s to pretty 

gitls ill the I'anliandlc.

But now wilt The Fort Worth Telegram  
"refortn the b glslature of Texas." wluu 
there I.s no way to i nforee platform de
mands?—W aeo 'I'iines- Herabl.

Get In the work befort* the candidate is 
nominated.—Denison 1 lei aid.

Thaf.s the Idea. Fend the man who Is 
willing t.i be reoiiom bal In his admini.s- 
ti.atiuii (.f alTalrs an.l Who w ill |>ay his 

.own niilraad fare. W ill you help in the 
; work. Th'imp.son?

Mr. Hogg would .'Top tho fr.-e j.a.s.s tiusl- 
ness, but It Is lielieved that in ibiliig sc 
ho would have to .surr<m!er .several pieo-.s 
..f pa.s|..board.— Waeo Times-Herabl.

He ha.s never denied u.--!iig the passes, 
but that if) no reason it i.s light.

The man who walked, sailed and roiD 
on a railroad tiain to come to the pliotog- 
rapher'.s e..ii\eiitloii bho-ws lh.it peopl! 
w ill do almost anything t<> n ach Fort 
W ort.— Fort W o ilh  Telegram.

There is no telling what an eiuliuslu.st 
in the Koil.ak line will do to get a nega- 
Use. even to going to Fort W orth.—Aus
tin Statesman.

He did not g.'t a negative. H.- re. eived 
a cordi.i) Welcome and after he had b. iked 
aliout him and ivalized just exactly how 
gix.d a town it Is, he said, "W ell, it !s 
worth the trip.”

' Th.' xagiarcy I.iw should 1..- sub tly en- 
I forced. It is n.it enough tii watch the 
raiiroinls and highways l.-.ading into the 

: sm.'db r lown.s. The loafeis who liang 
, aroun.l and ply the ves-aU.m o f genei.al 
I deadli. at should be put ovi'r the road 
j just tb<- same as others. There is no ex- 
• eiise for xagra.'t'y in this stale. I f  the 
! I 111'-, is w ill disi-hargp th. ir .-worn duty.
conditions in ihi.- re.speet w ill be greatly 

I Improved.—Aharado Hulletin.
The liw  is the .same in the country as 

: In the town. It ought to be enforced.

N. xt year's hog crop In Texas promises 
to be a liunmier. The hog Is the one of 
the diver.silb'J products which can grunt 
ill., lurnn-r's w.iv to fortune In spite of 
boll weevil or the tni.'ts. Cultivate the 
swine.—Austin Statesman.

It i.i th.‘ F.irt Worth mark.-t which has 
I br.mglit tills about. TTie packing houses 
: here will take all the iiogs and pay top

The Fort AVorth Teb-gram aj.p.ars to 
be very anxious to enlist th.- T.\b r Coin - 
i.-r In Its effort to rt form tli.‘ T. x.is Irg- 
Islalure. Wlmn The Telegram man has 
lic.-n In Ti-xu.s a llttb- b.ng.-r It may o« 
that he will kn.'.w that some things ara 
Impossible.—Corsicana Fun.

A  ii.itive, F.rothel' Hartman, and he 
knows there are men In Texa.s who can 
serve the state and bring about reforms. 
Get in the fight.

[irices. Fhip your ••-hoats.

1 Ix-CJovernor Hogg has delighted nis 
frb-nds again, and his en.-mles are study
ing soit).' plan by wilt, li they liOi>e to stop 
the tide that Is flowing to his liking.— 

: Corsicana Fun.
"Hotti side.s remain firm.” says a report 

In relation to the street railway strike in 
i Waeo. What the Inconvenienced and suf- 
! ferlng public is doing in the meantime is 

not stated. I ’erliap.-i it is also remaining 
Him.—Han Anlonlo Expre.ss.

At last accounts the public was in a 
wall:.

And P*.un Down—Pain 
and Insomnia.

No Appet i te—Food 
Did Not Digest.

Dr, Miles* Nervine C o m 
p l e t e l y  C u r e d  M e .

l ucky the sufferer from ner.-ous diseases 
whose symptoms are as plainly marked as 
those of Mr. Fowell, as piven brl(,w. Too 
often the symptoms are mistaken for some 
derangement cf the digestive organs and the 
wrong treatment administered and continued 
until too late to make a change benefici.il. 
Too many doctors make the mistake of trying 
to cure the symptoms instead of the cJisease. 
l)r. .Miles’ Nervine eotf to the seat of the 
trouble, strengthens tne nervous system, jjuts 
life and vigor into ev*ry muscle, every fibre, 
every tissu', every nerve cell. There is noth
ing so good for the nerves as Nervine.

••Aliout four years ago I suffer'dfiom pains 
around rnv heart, and after the least exerti n 
it would |'.ilpilate in .--uch a manner as to 
cause me much distress. 1 had a feeling of 
oppre'Mon in my chest, was nervou', could 
not ."leep, lost mv apfvetitite and flesh, had 
pains in back and sh'iuider, my food did not
digest and I could nut eat anything w ith'ut 
cau.iing (li-tres.s. ,Mv feet w-re co ll at times 
and I be ame exceedingly weak and all run
cau.iing di-tres.s. ,Mv feet w- re coll at times

iiigl
down. I tried ten different d'lctors, «/iie or 
two c f w hom gave me temporary relief, h'ir- 
ally 1 saw that Dr. Miles’ Resto'atr.e Ner
vine was adverti.'.e l to cure suflerer.s from 
such nervous disorders as mine and procured 
a l'"ttle. I am no v permanently cured and 
I cannot '.ivcnough for the Restorative Ner
vine.” —II. 1.. PoWEtL, Henderson, N.C.

A ll druggi-its sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mue-.' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervo'is and Heart Disease. Address 
De. Miles Medical Co., ElkharL Ind.

verv fill.- i>Ii-i-p o f stag'' biisiiu .'-s. Espo- 
'•lilly is tills so <>f Mr. Murphy's cxpr< s- 
siori, aitliough only- bis profile can be 
St cn.

Tonight tho G.ignon-Follot k cim imny 
will opt 11 ail fiigagemerit in repertoire.

GAGNON-POLLOCK CO-
Th' (; icnoii F '‘!|o< k eomiiany nim rs to 

Gto'-nw ill's opt ra ti'Uis.' tor.lght fo f a f''iir 
nights’ cng.igetri* nt. g lv irg  matin'-fs 
AA'filni oliiy. Ttiui ■'l:i\- .It.'I Krid.iy. flpell- 
Ir.g Mil tonight. "FherM.iTi Keepe, r>e- 
tectlve.”  rhange of bill at cai h iw iform - 
ance. I ’of'Ul.'ir p r l ; tbronghotil the en- 
gagi m' Tit. Th*' D. II.is New.* says:

A t the opera house last night the (7 ig- 
non-I’eneick Fti" k eotnpar.y presented 
"Th i' ( •onnt.'rfelters" tu ferc a large au
dience. The ]»lay Is of the sensational o r
der, fllb-il with ' X'-itiiig situations anil 
rllm nx'‘s an<I was well remlen d for this 
class cf play- The sp'-ci.ilties betW''Pn 
nets were reef Ived witli h*':n ty applause 
by the au'lience.

I«T lb 's are t'l b'- .iitniilt' il fn e t'lnight. 
when Hccomp.ini'li by a pi ison with a 
paid .The ticket, If liu i< h.i.setl liefoie 6 p. 
m. tonight.

\ln  the Insurance Company 
Rejected You on Account

of Kidney DiseaseP
Dr. S. J. Reade of Buffalo, N. Y., 

Says Hore People Are Refused 
Life Insurance on Account of 
Kidney Troubles Than for All 
Other Causes Put Together.

Warner’s Safe Cure
Secures Life Insurance for Thou> 

aands Once Rejected — “  I Pre
scribe It in riy Practice and Re- 
sard It as a Wonderful Specific in 
Kidney Diseases,”  he adds. 
l )r . Reade, a prominent phjsician o f 

1471 Reneca stroot, Buffalo, N. Y ., who 
has been examining njiplicants for life  in
surance for years, state* that more people 
are troubled with weak and imj>erf(<ct 
kidne.v* than with any other form o f di»- 
cahc, though few  suspect the presence o f 
kidney trouiile. He emphatically adds 
Hafe Cure is tho most wonderful specific 
for kidney diseases known to science. 
He w rite*:

proscrihed W arner’s Safe Cure in my own practice and 
i-cre« ot succeas. That is one ri'ason why 1 believe so firm ly In it. But 

my knowledge o f its curative properties is not based alone upon iiiv private practice.
“  In the coarse o f my work I nave had oc<»sion to examine thousands o f people for 

life  insurance. Mora were rejecteil on aevount of kidney troublis# tlun  for all other 
causes put together. Almost every other man has kidney trouble. Y"et few  suspected 
tb«_pro*«nc6 ot the disease when they came for examination.

“  ?ilany o f those rejecitsl returned later on cured and ready fo r re-examination and 
were ai'centeil. I never faile.1 to inc^tiire as to the treatment used and almoet without 
exception I  was tohl that It was Safe Cure.

“  From my own practice, from  observation o f the case* o f a very large numlier o f 
life  inaurauce epplii'ants, and from  conversation with fellow physician* who prescribe 
fciafe Cure, I can recoinmeu'l it  as a wonderful bpt'ciflc.”  H. J. READE, M. D.

Kidney troubles cri*ep into the system unawares. Before you know it they are deep 
ecatc.l. Ik) not neglect yourw-lf if you have any of the following symptoms: pains in tbe 
small o f the ha.'k, painful p.assiiig o f urine, cloudy urine, a reddish, brick dust sediment in 
the urine after It »tands iM hours, pains in tho lun'k of the head nnd neck, rheumatic imins 
and swellings in •nv part of the bodv, eczema, drowsineiks, lose o f apw lite ; or if a woman 
tiearing down sensatii'n, paintui period*, fainting and other socallcii female troubles. 
Th(>sc all tell you your kidiicvs have been diseased for several months, for outward 
symptoms scMom show tbcinsclycs until tho poison has penetrated tho different organs 
and tbe danger point 1ms been reached.

S A F E  CURE C U R E S  K ID N E Y  TROUBLES.
I t  it! purely vegetable, contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, nnd is a most valuable 

and elTet'tive tonic. It  awakens tbe torpid liver, soothes inflammation and irritation, re- 
ixiirs tho tis.siics, stimulates nnd heals the enfeelilcd organs, and builds up a strong, healthy 
Dody. Hnfo Cure is the cerfittn nml uniailing retnfdy. It  not only removes the first symp
toms but nires advanced ea.ses o f Brights Diseax*. Dialietes, Rheumatism, (lout. Gall 
Stones, Inflammation o f the Bladder, L iver and I ’ rinary Organ*. It  is prescrilied by 
doctors, and u.-*.*! in hospitals. You cun buy it at any drug store or direct; 50 cents and 
$1.00 a bottle. Insist ui>on Warner's Safe t ‘u re; take no other.

Medical liookict sent free by addressing Warner's Safe t ’urc Co., Rochester, N. Y.
W A R N E R ’S S A F E  i ’ lL L S  move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

OR. READC.

"  For many year* past 1 havo 
with a marked degree o f succoas,

Fifty Years the Standard

B U O N h
N W l O t

Improves the flavor and adds to 
the healthfulness of the food.

PRICE BAKING POW DER CO.. CHICAGO.

MILITARY CADETS TO VISIT ST.
LOUIS

ST. LO I'IF . Mo.. Oc\. 5.—The committee 
on ccrenionies h.is received letters from a 
number o f militar>' institutions announc
ing that they w ill be rcjiresented at the 
World'.* Fair a week or ten days liy cadet 
corp.s. T lie Kan.sa.s M’e.sleyan College at 
Satina, Kan., will send I'iO cadets; St. 
John's M ilitary school o f Salina. Kan., it.* 
full cadet corps in June; Fniversity of 
Tinne.ssc(‘ . a cadet battalion, and the 
f'u lvcr M ilitary Academy of Indiana, a 
corps of 225 cadets.

The Ni.agar.a Falls Cadet Corps of N iag 
ara Falls. Ont., West Texas M ilitary 
Academy. SavannaJi iGa.) M ilitary Guard 
and the Orchard Imke M ilitary Academy 
of MlchiBari, have sent replies indicating

j that they probably will be representN, 
I the matter not having been deflnlK^
I decided.

DO YOU W A N T  TO YAWNT
Feel cold shivcrlngs, aohtng In tN | 

hones, lark o f energx'. headache. i 
great depression? These symptorfls a 
be followed by violent headache. hlB I 
fever, extreme nervousness, a coiiditlK 
known as malaria. Herblne cure* K 

'T a k e  it before the disease gets a tlk| 
I hold, though It will work a cure In u j l  
I stage. J. A. Hopkins. Manchester, Ku,
I writes: ‘ 'I have used your great mediekK,
I Herblne, for several years. There h I 
‘ nothing better for malaria, chill* sN 
! fever, headache, biliousness, and for 11 
blood-purlfylng tonic there Is nothing ■ 
good.”  50c at H. T . Pangburn Sc. Co.’*.

f

BRONCHO RIDIINQ EXHIBITION!
As part of Fall Festival entertainment will be piven October 
6th to loth. inclusive, in the inclosure, nth and Throckmorton 
Sts., at I I  a. m. and 2 p. m. each day. “ Outlaw” horses and 
unbroken Spanish mustangs will be saddled and ridden at 
each performance.
Admission 25 cents. Children under 12 years 15 cents.

FARMERS AID MECHANICS RATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

O FFIC E K S  AN D

J. W . Speairer,
PrevldenL 

O. W . Humithrrya. 
Vlce-PrasloenL  
Ben O. Smith, 

Cashier.
Bea U . MartiB, 
Aaa’t Coahier.

DIRBCTORSi 

21 ary J. Hcxla, 
Glea Walker, 
D. G. BamUtao, 
Panl Wagica,
G. U . Hoxlc,
M. P. Bewley.

1210 M A IN  STREET

.lust o|H*iit*(l. (‘vprvthing good, Tho finest assortment of 
W IN E S  AND  LIQUORS in the city. Bottle and .jug 
trade a six'cialty.

Mickle - Burgher
HAKDWAR.E: COMPANY

III-I17 Houston St., Phono 794. Fort Worth, Texas

Shelf aad Heeivy Hardware
S e n so n n b le  G o o d s

MASON AND  MASON
It Is a pleasure fi> annoimce that Mh« oti 

nnil M:isi>n ate sun* to Hpp<;ir here in 
■'Kud'ilph nnd Adoliih,”  This I* an at- 
It.T tioti <if a rather higher < l;i.<s than 
th'ise usually lal>elf.'?t musiial nr fare- 
eom'-dirs. Mason ami Mason ar-' \cr> 
H o v e r 'r m a n  comedians and the things 
they do and say are Irresistibly funny, the 
more so beeaiixe th'-y aiipe.ir to he iin- 
copsHous of doing .inythliig funny. The 
.M.isoiis are also good .singers and dancers, 
tln-ir singing of Geim:in parodies on poini- 
l.ar s >ngs never failing to r' Cci\a> from 
ten to fift '-in  cneori-s. In liddltlon to th" 
strong (Vinipany siipiHi'rtIng them, a large 
chorus of I'l' tty girls also ajipi .irs in the 
many specialties and musical numbers 
with whi'-h the id..... ahouiid.s.

M.asoii an I Mason, in "Itud'ilph and 
Adollih, " come t'» Gi ' i nwaU’s o i'e r i hous' 
Faturday, m.itine. and nlg|it. October 10.

ELLIS & GRCENE,
Iiaal Estate. Main *L  Puoa* 192X

TO CALIFORNIA
FOR $25.00, D A ILY , COMMENCING SEPTEM BER 15. 
$50.00 ROUND TRIP, OCT. 11 TO 17, INCLUSIVE .

DBXVFIT and rotum. onp faro pln.F 50c, October 4-8.

DBTKOIT ami return, one fare plus $‘2, October 14, 15, 16.

Only Line with 'rhrouijli Slccpurs, Texas to Cbicago. 
l,eav(*s llonslon via II. & T. 0. 11 ilSO am; Ft. Wortli 9 pm.

'X<

V. N. TURPIN , C. T. A..

Cor. Fifth and Main. Phone 127.

FREEDMAIV
Tke U c e u «4  oa « B-adHI Pawa* 

krokxr.

Loans money on all artic le* of 
value. Opposite Metropolitan 
Hotel, entrance on Main and 
KMnth street*. Bargain* in Mle- 
fit T a ll-r  Made Cletklag oad Go- 
redeemed Dtam-adi*, Watekee, 
Gum* aad Platola.

Lfooit O u t  fo r  a
However slight, a t this time of year

Malaria
in this

clim ate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yaw n and an 
out feeling comes even before 

^  the chill.

ail tired

kSto
Malaria gertn to 

very first stages, or curt* I 
disease at any stage. There ai» 

narcotic poisons In It—a purely natuial 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per

[Gii&ranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Hoi

- V U .
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TITESDAY. OCTOBEE 6, 1903.
T H E  F O K T  W O K T H  T E L E G R A M .

T oday*^  M a r K e t  Q u o ta t io n 's
Latest and Most Complete 'Report Trinted in /forth Tejeas

A t  the prices  o f

f'. A ri- •NORTH KORT W ' lRTH . ( >, t.
other ....1 run i.f i itil. w ■«.
and I'l; 1  ̂ I:.. - i . .i - t ■■ ni.i. •
ket the h'l.k lit ttu . h.m«. il h,ir:.ls
eariy. nil ‘'i- 
to at roil*.'.

The eMir. 
about
rn route t.. 
ahich w. 
atcers W' : 
any betncT ■■! 
der. Se\: . 
weiahin* a . 
made at i 11

■f iirl. UiLkt .St- ,'1 V

 ̂ --1 r--. il.' li-j-ur.-1 up t.,
I'l. .. ..r ul.h .1 wi r>- -■
th-; I .-I'..-;:: n;.. K- is -- )
-iiMt!'!"-t -111. O inmJ t-uti'iu*r 

- ->i- -i- ■ t .-r -li.iT ti' T- '
th- I. -U r ami f.-.-1. r -r- . T-i-lay 

'if tiu.s <i.’ . Ilf 
' -i •"'» t'l '.•'-‘ I i-.iunil.. w IS

ia-,-i-’ ir fri.ni -: ■■ j , ,,

ll.l\ < « l. -. Tl;.- (pi dity of the territory 1 , .. 7'•̂ •J
W.I.s a littb- i.. l.iw till* awra^i* an*! s . ., .. T".'! 1 I")

«  ■ - t'..ir x’ Up ti* .\I -M-I.i' s run. B- st 31. .. . , “ »>'* 1.79
.1 \ y tu- ii; _ .1 i-iun IS. broug.it H . .. 1 75

#5..i.' with th.. bulk -i-l g-in-i iju.ility l.uli i(- 7 1 5-1
er-s ctia;]:ging iMn-!,- at $5 - 1 ; ...'5. 1‘ ig.s 1 ... .. 1 5.1
iiu-l lighi1' r :itG“ ■ lii-iige m pr: ■ "S 1 ... .. 7.‘.«» 1.5-1
and S--1-1 at $.).i - --r'iiiig to quality. - 4. .. . . X57 1.35

IX, . .

C O M PAR ATIV E  RECEIPTS

Otti-i.il
d.iy

f i t  111. < ■ i U eS.
. . . . . ___1 . X'jO

yestcr-
.............. L’ .r.i'l 1.117

1......
IJ .......
1.....

t'.\ l.V i ;.-'! —Tne r» celpt of calvos on ih- 
early in.u ket wa.s hi.iv.\. but a l it a- pm-

8JI 1 N't
s -■.% 1 75
7 1 '  ’
515 1 '■*"
7.‘*a 1.5i>

l.'-l
:.v> 1.35

W ALKER ’ S RED H O T 
CHILE CON CARNE,

O N L Y

lOr far l«r|!r I lb lunrii slir riis. 
lie lor lor£fi lb taaily oiiecaas.
7? I 2c for l*r(c 2 lb. bold sire cats.

llOK.-i. Sheep.; p'-nion of the tun \v.i,< forw.inlrd to th ■

1.5C3 9‘)9

With the lish t.r thi-; -tuff at . j lo.
Cow nu.'ir.’ sV .U...I .1 -j;, itn-Tov

Bient ov-’ -t- pl,' . .1 l-i-ri p-r . .-nt
the run b'>:'.« k-"h1 tan :.- - --ws. t ’ .o.v- :
kOOd flesh. iA».-:<hiMic arojinil 1..-..1 jt.-uiih. 
brought $J.13. V .1 i-ipuUr pri..- -i 
(jood ra '-'■r*. a\. i.ai,'o -.,' a - . I  -i.i to
i».1. at If .  <»nlv 1* .sm.ill stii.ply of .■•i-. 
were left for th..- lo- ;1 n..i; !.. t. ai;-l th--

TO P  PRICES TO D AY 1 No, A ve. Pi lee.
- .St.-rs ................................................ ...$3.X5 ; 7.3... .. 15 $3.35
f < ■< >\N x . . .  :.l') 2 ... LM'I
(1 ( ' ( l l 'S ............................................. . . .  U. .. .. 163

nerthoin m.rrket.s. t,»ne larKe l-uneh, av- 
eia^titiK l'.«i Iiouiuis. sold at S3. Jo. with the 
ho.'iMor ktnd.s selling at SJ''(J.oO. The 
sales;

N-1. Ave. I ’ri'.'e
S.......  •Ji!9 S-7.-I

; .........  ;y.'. o -.MJ

ll.-e 
.sill. . F O R E IG N  M A R K E T S

T O D A Y  S S H IP P E R S
tght run 
irlc'-s. T 
war aeth 
over the - 
tatieas.

d h ,.t \e.st- ;d.i> a
Wer. s- ,IT -. but tradii ; 

md i ’ le f. w rsitl .;.ib ■
d , .'■•'Id It la-t w .oK s  q iii-

The d.ii!.‘ r 
dlvtsion of t’ I 
normal. h m
amounted t 1-
average run ; ir a T 
Ir.g wa.v w w ‘ b

pt-i -.f b -ts  .,t t! ■ !. -g 
y.l: -1 s . . t,i '.Ill's a: .:i t 
nm- • 1 ■ y rill- re. . ip!
1- -I. « li i-  h w < a K-'ol 

■; ni.-iik- t. Tno-
• ■I e- ----  :iv trv-

SOUTHERN YARDS
Cattle. C.ilvo.s.

.1. II. M-'K-nzio. Rirtl- t t .......  33 . . . .
J .\. 11 lit. llastl.uid ..............  37 . . . .
J ^. b'ltt,;. Myi.i. T.-xas.......  37 ___
.\. It. .Mai ; III. It'.III. I. r . . .
W . 1. Itii hauls. K.'. in. I. T .
î -Ml- a. .M.ii 11 ; ta. I. T .......

I. .V, .k. y. ll Wills Pii.nt___
n o r t h e r n  y a r d s

31
rr,
3-1
tj-1

ing to f-i; t ‘ 
tf.ened e , .. t->

n- ■' t. w nil h 
b V !• f!:.in

riiia ’■ V 
;. • -tt r-

6REENWALL OPERA HOUSE

II. K M-'C lit:' . .Mi-ba-.-l___
J Bu-tin. Mi-IM:. 1 . . . . .
Biii.Tin .V .M ( ■.u t ' . .Mi-ll.ui-1
T. A. I C. -I t. 1 >-i. --,1 .......
D'.' s.irt .'5 ( 'o . O'b - 1 .........
I. ! ’. 1'--•tt. n-li-ss.i .............
( ' ‘Iiirlr s J.in.'s, CllC-llilig ..
t 'la l- ' Bui nett.. (Tiannir.g ..

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
j CHICAGO.,, 111., Oet. 3.—Cattle—Ite-
I et ijit.s, 7.00-1; market .ste.ol.v; beeves. $

-r-i; eoxes a.nd heifers. $3 -/ 1 3.'-, sloi-keis 
an-l fi.-ileis. SJ.3j-(4.10. (itliiia l r-.-eipt.' 
ye.ster-l.iy. 3(1.003.

1 Holts K-'oeipts, in,non; market t.|<-a-l.e
to (.'isy. elosini; weak an-l lower with ti-ps 
ill $'l 3". miX' il a i’.d buteh' is. $.-it; - i(

I 'I itood to  rho l i 'e  heavy .  $3 r>5 '-i(l; l iyh l.  
■ f '-.73 -1 >1 3--; pigs, $t,3,‘,'n .'..t :); bulk, f

o.l'.'i. »l|Ii--i;il i, i-el|its yest.- i i l . iy , Jl lV.'i.
Sli.-i p Iti eeii-ts. 30.1100; m u k e t  st--;o!' 

to  i--w»-r; i iatl i 'es. J.'.J.'p'/l; I.iinl-s, ^3..'.ii'/
< >t!i- ial I'eei'ipts ye-.terd.iy, 3a.7os.

C. llUMUtt.

•ing to:;l- ht. Ul.lt-
iir -l.iy and 1-Tidiiy.

Four niy s --ih 
ln«es Weiltr; d.

G A G N O N -PO LLO C K  CO.,
TiWight- '."i i!.-n Ke- le . I >- t t 'e t iw  "
Change f h- 1 t *• a. h perforinanee. 
Matinee pri ' Adults 3'ie. eiu ldren 
19e. Xf-;' ' ■ ‘ s-o-s 1 ■■■■. 301',

Ladies f ' - t i- g 'lt  xv! -- - .mip
td by a I r: . w .th a je .1 
tudtet i f  p.ii i i' vS--d be fore  <1 p.

ni-
:-'Of
1:1

10.Saturday n " ‘ e-a .itid roLrbt Oi-t 
B R O il i l l l  HST A M t  ( I K K IK  

Prasent The Tw'.t Knipen ts o f (t.-rin ttiy
M »s n x  %M> vi \s<(\~A

In their latest uh- e.ss Kudnlph and 
Adolph.

Seata on .s.ile fo r a b n c  A ttrav iion s .

Y. M. C. A. LYCEUM
OrKMXfi.
I I T V  ll\ I.I . ,

TONIGHT 
Eugene V. Debs,

Prior .".Oo anil 7!ir,

Coarse ticket a-lmlttinc: to the nhove 
tnd each of the foliow-iricr irnelujintr 
reserved .«eat • im. s.T.

Nov. 2—rk-M'ift Miller.
Nov. 21—Seigel-Meyer-Ca\eny Co.
Dec. 1—Roafon Kadte.s’ Orchestra.
Jan. Is—Thus. Iii.xon. Jr.
Jan. 22—Rti.asell H. Conwell 
Feb. IS—Melvin It-ibinson.
March Id—Jai oh .\. Hies
April 13—Mendels.sohn Cj'u.irtct Co.
May 2—Durro, the Mysterious.

NOW ON \T .M

Char.i'.iiig . . .
HOCS

M. .Mien. M iri- Ita. I. 1'...............
-M.ir u.s .\nithor. .Mi’Gii gor. T ex ..
.-V. A. .-tpriiur, Uy.in. 1. T .............
J. r.. Fri.seo, TeX.l.s.......................

II. liurn.s, Aliiunds. I. T ...........
J. Stotie, >.'■ Hull . . .1 ..........

I*. G. I >011.1, sit. Joe. 'I 'l-x a s .........
II. Ibiker. Thornton ................
.1. M. ( ’oii-igt-in. Ja'-!-;shiiro...
W. 11. Gre.-n. J.iikslioro . . . .
J. W. J.e k-.in, Grah.im .......
W. T. liuriis. tlr.ihani .........
J. 1 ’- tte-l, I Iraham ................
11. I!, biinsle.i. luincan, I. T . .
H. J. CarioM. H ia d y ...............
C.-rii-ll (V i?,. lirady ..............
A. J, Kvaii.s it- Co., n .ae lil.. . .  
Alolli-r llroa.. Imblin .............
K. I,. .Xiwink. rilehl.ind .......
■A. F. Crowley, tian Angelo.. 
Al'-seley ,t- Slater, Idano . . . .
J. T. Tayl ir, Talpii ..............
11. E. Crowley, S.in .Angelo...

■(.-)
3S
-X
liS
3S

(-0
t;-)
.<1
7'* '
K3
O.'i

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
NATKiN '.M , S m C K  VA i.. .-X. I..,. o .t . 

■ '.itlle ll-'ceipi.'!, .>i.n(io. ineludiiig ri,.'>-i 1 
Texaii.s; niaikel sPady; steers, $.{ rn-'.i 

stiM-keis and fey.Urs. $3..S''-i I; Texas 
.steel-.. $3.3,">'-rl; Tex.'us eows and heifi-rs. 
$- '/ 1".

Hogs Iteeelpts. S .'inO; market sli w to 
shade lower; pigs and lights, s.'i.h'-'ii ti.jn; 
piiekers, $5,311 (I .'i.90; Inilehers. $.5.6.V-i (i.35.

.‘ 'iiet p— Receipts. 1.5"0; market steady; 
Hath s, $3.35 t! 3.70; l.inibs, $1. in'll 5.-ID.

Wt
71
3-1

JO
31

(il
int
30
•••>

loo
30
i t
6S

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
-•i KAN.si.tS CITV. -Mo.. Oet. «. - Gattle — 
•• Il' i eipts. 111.0ml; market ste:idy; beeves, 

$ I.iju'u .'i.'lO; cow .s .and la-lfeis. $1.35-1 I 50;
• • -Stockers am] feedtis, $3'-/4; Texan.s und
• • Westerns. $I.35'-( 4.05.

Hags—R-*eelpts. S.ono; market on lights 
-• steady, mixed and others we.ak to lowei;
• mixed and hutehers. $5.x0 a 5.;*0; good to 

bO choii-e. he.avy. $5.70'Tf.''i.x,a; rough he.av\‘, 
..  $5.t)0fr 5.70; light, $ri.95(ftfi.07>/j; pigs. $1.50
• • 1tb.75. bulk. i5.7fi'iJt;.
- - i  Sheep—Receipts, COO; market steady.

I>olnted hy the governor aa judge of the 
Fifth illstriet. vice Judge Taibot. who 
was eleeted to the court of civil appeals 
Judge Turner is JIfty y.ars of age, an<l 
has llv.-d tho greater part of ids life in 
Hast Texas. He has i-iaeticed law in 
Grayson. Hopkins. Titus and Howie coun
ties, and never held office be-fore.

MEN EXPECTED  A T  SAN ANTONIO
KA.N AXTO.NIO. Tex . Oet, «  — A ear- 

ion.I of strike breakers Is e-xpt'eted hen' 
ti'iiiglit. T ile Btreet ear .-'ituation is un- 
■ hang- d.

13.40 13.13 13.33 12.35
13.45 13.50 13.45 13.47

6. S3 6 . S2 6.52 6.K2
7.45 7.15 7.42 7.45

6.53 6.57 6.5.-, 6.5-5
----- 9.30 8.95 9.15

N E W  YO RK  STOCKS
N K W  A'<>RK. (let. C—The rang-' of 

pi iee.s i-n the N -w  A'oik Stock Kxeliange 
tiiil.iy w.is as follows;
.\nieii-an Sugar . . H I  H I  H 0" j  112 
.\in.il. I 'opper pfii . 413.̂  40»s 41
■I'- nn. Co.il and li'on 33 'j 33 32*j -----
r .  S. Sle, l ............. 17-h 177̂  17'» 17-%
Hloeklyn R. T. .. 33% 3;--*'*-i 33-% 33's
Manh;ittnn 1..........13'% 13o>;, 13u% 130%
M-trupi'litan . . . . . . l9 l '* 195%' 104', —

.Missouri I ’ai'ific P'% 8X% .881-
St. I'aid ............ . .136 1.16 'i, l.!5% 1.36%
.Mi'liisoii ............. .. 631, 63% 63 ■% 63 •■%
Fni-in Pacific . . . .. 7u% 70-, 70 7(1%
Il.-'k  lslaii-1 ---- .. 31% 3-5% 31'4 2 «A
Can.iili.in I ’ai-ifie .139% 30'2 139% 139%
S-iutk- rn Hallway . 18% 18'8 IS '- lX'%
Illiiiols Central .. ..139% 130 139% i:io
Penns','hania . . . . . .11$ 118% 117% 118%
K-'ading .............. .. 17 47'2 46% 47%
N. V. Central . . . . ..115% 116', H5% I16'i
B. aii-l l>.............. .. 7H, 71% 73', 74%
I j. and. N .............. ..  98%■ 98% 98 98

.\ ilO lT  I>il,|..\s 1 Klt.MI.\.\LS
lSp<ei.,| t-> The Telegr.im.)

H.ALI.AS, Texas, Oct. C.— VTcc P res i
dent Markham o f tho Harrim an llneB 
in Texas, V iee President Po lk  o f tlie 
Santa Ke. General ila n a ge r  Thorne 
o f the Texas and I ’ncific and General 
Superintendent Green o f the Cotton 
Belt and otliers oonferred here today 
re la tive  lo Hallas term inals. Im por
tant developm ents may follo'w  the con- 
ferenee.

IM PLE M E N T MEN ARE

M EETING  IN D A LLA S  TODAY

(Si-eeial to The Telegram.>
PA Id-AS . Texas, (Act. 6.—The Stat(- 

Implement nnd Hardware Dealers’ Asso
ciation opened its annual meeting at the 
t'omrnereinl t'luh ro-»ms loda.v. President 
Rlrhard.son of Austin delivered the annual 
address, and Se< retary Blaine o f Taylor, 
suhmll'ed his report.

The eonvi-tition adjourre.l at poon until 
3 o'eloek tomorrow morning. Mefnhers 
from all p.Arts of the state report husln--.ss 
.and rmp conditions to be much licU-'r 
tlian la 't  year.

SCHOOL BOARD C LERK

SAYS HE TOOK MONEY

TOMORROW
Wednesday Specials

I l i ( ‘.s(> posilivo harfjaiiis are made fo r  tom orrow only and 
to seciii’e tliem Ave ask that yon come and examine the 
goods; they are Avorthy and eA-ery one such goods as are 
needed iioaa'; hence doubly prol’itable to the buyer. Note 
the items:

TO M O R R O W  our 50e 52-inch lad ies ’ cloth, all Q Q « 
wool, in AAant«‘d shade.s, price, y a rd ............................ u J u

TO M O R R O W  the IH-ineh wide, all silk, black and OQn 
colored Taltcta , our 50c grade, y a rd ......................  wUC

TO M O RRO W , Perealino Dress Lin ings, .shades o f tans, 
broAvn, grey, cream, AA'hite, etc'.; regular lOe grade, C-,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • a  Vy  a i*d ........................

TO M O RRO W , the solid shade.s of Henrietta, 36 10f» 
inches Avide, 25 and 35e grade, price, yard............. IOC

TO M O RRO W , the regular 8e grade Outing, 10 PO#* 
yards f o r ............................................................. UUO

(By As.soelatcii Press.)
K AN SAS  CITA’ . Mo., Oet. 6 —M. O. 

Jone.s. el- ik of the lioard of education of 
Kan.sas Gity. Kan., has eoni5 ssed nt the 
meeting of tiu' boanl to having received a 
pait of the pr-mhims pahl by the fire 
Insur-Tnc-' eompnnlrs for Insuring th ' 
varlou.s- s-'hool hulldipgs of that city.

Jone.--’ ronfession is the result of an in
vestigation of Complaints hy insuran.-e 
agents who represcnti-d that they w.-re 
being held up by the clerk. Jones 'is- 
.serted th.At the money was given w ith
out his solieit.ations. and that he had -x 
perfect right to aeempt it.

351

R E P R E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
HOG,s The market, under the influence 

o f uii.satiMfaetory reports from the north
ern tuarkets, open--U slow to a shade low- 
*x. end the suppl.v ehangr-d hand.s at 3%c 
to 5e lower fi-om ye.--tor day. 
aging 351 pound-1 sold .it 
luiti hers at $5.H(-'-rfi,s5. and pigs and lights 
it $5 o 5.75. Th-- .sales:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave, lYiee.

$5.90 79........ 239 $5x5
e.xi) 61 ........  307 5. Xu

xO 3S.......  310 5.7.>
4.50

I ’IGS
.5 75 1.......  SO S.i'O

SH K K P--tln  the lute mark- t yesterd.iy 
761 sheep, averaging eighty-four iimiml.s. 
sold at $3,35. which was considered a go<>l 
steady price for tlii.s gnub- of mutton. 
Best finality sheep today arc rpioteil at 
$3.35''-(3 50 and htmbs at $3..5o'-i 3.75. The 
.salf.s;

I C O TTO N  Q U O T A T IO N S  |
Furnished by F. G. M--Peak & C a  •>

EUGENE V DEBS
RECEIPTS

neeeipts of cotton at thn leading ae-
Hogs aver-i eumulative eenler.s, eomparod with the 
$5.90. goo'l receipts of the same day last year:

Today, i.ast year.

91... 
lb ..

17S
30

...  .37.299 
___ 10,473

.......11.107

S. 1fl6

N-). .\v- . Price. N->. Ave.
13x. . . .  81 136. . ..  81
137. 131.. xt
137. . . .  84 3.35 137. . . .  84

Price.
$3.35
3.: 5 
3.35

RTKKRS- The suppl.v o f butehi-r ste-Ts 
wa.s Il.ght. the 1 irg-r portion i-f the run 
b( ing o f tile stock 'r an-l fet-1- r ord, r.
(io'Hi (pi.ruii f - • d-rs, w- ighing around 
60(> to 9'(i> i'--u-"ds. S--1-1 .at $3.5i»'-(.3.X.5; th.'| I I-iuston 
light uiid-siiabli- selling nt pric- s all the 
w IV front J1.5".iJ.lO. The .sabs;

G.alvesf--n .........
New Orleans ..
.AbMiile ..............
Savannah ...........
W ilm ington .....................  .......
Charleston .......................  1.733
Norfolk ............................  5.0x0
New  A’ ork ........................  .......
Boston ..............................  .......
I'hllailelphla ..................... .......
Various ............................. 65.000
Total .................................. .......
St. I.otii.s ........................  6.59
Memphis ........................... 3.0X.5
Houston ............................ 33,373

3.3.559
30.75S

X"3
13,137
.3.393
3.110
4,164

7x1
14S
1x5

69,531
S.SS6
3.637

23.436

No. A V-'. 
. 917

1.. 
1.. r-30

lY ici'.
$3 x5 
3.7'( 
3.50 
3 10

N->. Av-'
731

Pric,'. 
$3. .9

E STIM ATED  RECEIPTS
The estlmat- d rce- ipts i.f cotton f->r to 

morrow at the places named, eomp<arc-I 
with the receipts same d.ij' lu.-t year, aiu 
as follows;

Tomorrow. I3»st year.
N'-w Oi Ic.ans . . . .  9.390 to 19,(io0 -----
Galve.ston ............14.5o0 to 15..590 13,051

.........10.000 to 10,500 11,391

Fngcne A’ . Delis will arrive this a fte r
noon ami lecture tonight at 6:13 in the 
city h ill under the au.splccs o f the Y. M, 
C. A. This Is the first liumlier of the 
I.yccum eoutse m gaged f»g  this season. 
Mr. D'-bs is ;i niition.il character and 
spi aks to .Tti-li- net s of all elassc.s in tte  
gre;itc.st c'-nters of thought in the coun
try. AVlii’U 1 >ehs was in the Hast last 
fall h.' was Invited to lecture before the 
stud-nts of llarvar<l I ’ tdversity and he 
went fully Into the subject of the great 
problem of thy r< lati-’iis of labor and eap- 
iial. For two hours anil thirty miiiut-'S 
they listened and applaiub-iL greeting the 
strong points with ringing cheers. Miss 
T.ongf'-llow. th'- jMif t's daughter, was. In 
the aiiilii-nei'. Tin- audience w.as largely 
compo--" (1 o f the son.s ami liaughters of 
m- n of great wealth, hut they received 
the utteianrts of labors ehamplon i-rc- 
'•l.st ly as a mass m'-etiiig of workingmen 
might h.i \i- ili!iie.

it w-uil-I be a mistake to suppose that 
i-nly till- i-)II'gi-s and the labor unions 
are, de.-ply interested in Mr. iHhs' econo
mic di.seu.ssions. No rla.«s iif pcoiile an' 
inon- keenly awake to th'- fact that ids 
siibjei t is the (jiiestlon of the hour th.in 
thi' busliii-ss and professional peopb-. l.it- 
erary clubs are also interi'sted. When hi- 
visited Ni w’ A'ork t'itv  in March he .s|Kik'' 
before th'- Nineteenth O n tu ry  club, 
found-'1 by the millionaire, ('ortland 
Palmer, ami tin- riclu st club of its kiml in 
.Aniciiia. The club hoi'ls its sc.s.sions at

1..
719
670

3..
1.. 
1..
1,«--

G">
r.s'i
sp)

1.S.5 
1 50

sr.
45')

3.io
3.90
1.V5
1.50

3.-0

A DRIVE
We are makimr on our 
line ot‘

c o w s — Range cows of fa ir to goo 1 
oualitv repi 1- » lit 'I thi- bulk of rw-elp's, 
ami the mark'd t-n this cl.i.ss of .stuff n i l f i  

Is t-u dy  t') strong. B-st n-ws. wi-ighlng 
j .Arotin'l 950 imuml.s. soM at $3 15, wi th 
I iiojnilar prl<-' on .average uu.allty langc 
> c-.ws at $3. The sales;
! N->. Ave. Price. N 'l. Ave.
; 13.......  970 $3.13 60........  611
I 1 ........ p:l0 3 90 17........  S ''1
! 3........  91-: 3.9(1 IS ........  S3S

LIVERPO O L
I.rA 'KRI’GOT,, Old 6. - Sp-it enltiin was 

e:isi,r foilav in t'xie. ml'Mllng selling nt 
...iXd. Sales. 5,900 bales, American, •1.500 j may be .'sure that in

midst -of all the luxuriis gold eould
Futures opened quiet and easier and j

el-vs'-d sti'ady at the followii g  range that must have stooil i.nit from siu h

Price.
$3.00
3.90
2.00

COOK S T O V E S
11 DMIt Avill ])MV yon to t;iko 

adA’antjur*’ t»l' tlii.s otfor- 
injf. Whv.’ r>iM’an.kf the 
quality is far A liON'i:
what tlio Drii'o intlic.atos. 
I'orae anil m'o u> ami !>o
<^nvinccd.

F. G. M e P E A K  & CO.
M an ac irs  fo r  I la y w a r  . A'lck £  Cow 

Bankers and Brokers.
Prl'.'ate W ires  to A ll Exchanges. 

.Members Nexv A'e.rk, 3 'ew  Orleans Cot* 
ton Exoha.ige. L iverpoo l Cotton Asso- 

11 elation  -and Chicago Board o f Trade.
O ffices  X15 Main St.. F o rt Worth-; 

23$ M-.l i St.. Dallas.

Nash hardware co.,
NO. 1607 M A IN  S T R E E T

C. X. V IV I09 I 
Commission Broker.

Cotton, Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
103 W. Sixth street. P rlva ta  w ires from  
.ill exchanges. Phone 2S7J.

I .  ^  G .  N .
T o  \ \ ’iGico, Houston, Galveston, San 
Antonio, Austin and O ld Mexico.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars.

pi levs.
Opi-n.

O c to b e r ...............   ,.,.5 .15-lR
I Ii’ to lx 'r-N ovem ber............ 5.9i9-02
N->\ - mb'T-1 (eeember ........4.97-9X
I)-'cember J.amiary ...........4 95-9>l
.I.'inu'ii .\ -F''bru:iry ............. 4.91-95
I cbru.iry-March ................ 4.93-95
ApnI-M-ay ...........................4 91
M .iy-June.............................4.91-95

('Io.se. 
B.33-23 
5.96 
5.02 
5.00 
I.9X-99 
4.99 
4.99-00

NEW  YORK
NFAV A'ORK, Old, 6 -The tone o f the 

spot C l i f t o n  miirki't to.liiv w.is quiet. Mi-I
dling. 9 59. Sties. 16-j hules.

Cunt rafts were steady at the following
Uuotatioiis:

Open High, I.nw. Close.
r . .. ....... 9.15 9. IS 9.01 9.01-"5

N-'Vcmbi r . ..... 0.2 2 9.07 9.'"8-10
D. J O.L'8 9.10 9.11-15

January . . . ....... 0. J'? 9.10 9.H-15
' briiary . . . ..... 9.30 9.16 9.15-16
Mari'h ....... ....... 9.39 0.30 9.11 9.15-16
April ......... 0 J 9..3 5 9.35 9.18--30
May ........... ....... 9.35 9..37 9.30
July ........... .......  9.41 9.41 9.38 9. J3--G

.a Setting like a living fliirn-'. But he 
never uj-i lc.-'.-Iy ofli iids and we may In- 
C'lnally .<urc that la- touched the vtilm r- 
ahlo spot in his li.slidi- rs in a way that 
left an improssiiin for life.

cn M M n ^k  1 OM I\G
(Spcfial t'( The Teltg iam .l

W.Vt’((. Ti-xa.s, Oct. 6. Pro.siilcnt 
I ’.'iysinger o f the loidtl niotormcns' 
union thl.s m orning roccivt-d a te le 
gram  from  Benj.dtnin I'oinmons o f the 
.\malgamat(-d A.ssociation. sa,ving that 
Gommons would reach AVaeo tom orrow  
n igh t from  N -w  O ile in s . There is 
no change in the .street ear strike.

NEW  O RLEANS
NKAA' ORI.F.ANS, 1 i- f. 6 -The spot rot- 

fi>n mark-'t w.ts ipii-t today. Middling 
'■oM nt 9 13-16. Fal-s, 1.9---I bal-'s

S T I E  BREAKEIS 
FROM ST. LOUIS

(Special to The Telepr.dm.)
A F P T IN . Tex., oet! 6.—A force of fiffy -  

s-'V'-n street car men arrived In Austin 
from St. I.oui.s this morning. They trav-

-in--t.jtior..s;
r--rifr.dets w. rc st-.i ly at the foll-iwing ' e l . -1 in a e:ir. which w.i.s .side traek.'d. and

I will b-- h'-l-l h--ri- iiemling the .setflenu'nt 
Glosi', I o f th'- stri--t e;ir troul-b- in .xi in .Antonio. 
X .'."i-97 i If th-- < inii:i'Vi-“ walk out tlu-.sc men will 
 ̂ '  tiipl-f-l ovi r to take th'-lr plnci-s. The

X ;ix-|c. a rrlia l " f  the . --Mflng nt ereat- d much ex- 
;i I-3-I-) J eit -mict amoi g thi- iinl'-n men h- re, ami 
a !5 16- it lo-k-'I f-r  .1 tinu liko a. eonfIi--t w.i.s

(1. t-'b- r 
.N'-<\ .-mb 
I >. •■■mb 

Mr.v 
Mari'i; . 
■M-.. ...

9 19 
9 ! 3 
9 16

S.95

Op-n. High 1.--W. 
.. 9.13 9. I.! x,:.6

9 .19 
9 I.!
9. 17 
a. 39 
9.43

9 "I 
I.:

9 - 9.3 ' e-t imp'-mliiig

City Office, 809 Main St. 
219.

R. W . TIPTON,
P. and T. A.

I  G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |
Furnished bv F. G MePeaw ft t.'c. ^

CHICAGO C R A IN  AND PROVISIONS
( 'I  i l l ’ .AGt'i, Ii: . (let 6 -Th- grain an-l 

provision markets luday ranged as i-3l- 
low i:

CH ARTERS FILED
Faimei.-' Mutual lii.surani''- AB.soei.atioti 

of Gi-orgi town, no eapit.il stock; purpose, 
l-ri-te- tion from loss .by fire (ir>>p--rty o f - 
ni- mliers. .The T'nlted Trust ami Mi?rt- | 
gag*' companV of New A’o 'k  wiw* granteil - 
,i p'-rmil to ilo i>usine.--s in Xexa.s, with ; 
head'iuarter.s in is-m Antonio. i

TU R N E R  GETS PLAC E  j
P. A. Turner of Texarkana 'waa ap- I

T II.I.M A N  J I ItOR IS 1I.L-
(B y  Associated Press.!

l .K X F  ' TON. S. C.. Oct. 6.— Contin
ued illn  s o f one o f the jq rors  in the 
case o f J II. T illm an necessitated the 
adjournment o f the tria l this m orning 
when court eonv'-ned.

The physician o f the ju ror stated he 
could not promise when his patient 
would be able to attend court, as he is 
su ffe r in g  w ith  a bilious fever. Judge 
Gary adjourned court until tom orrow  
morning, sta tin g I f the ju ror w.as not 
w e ll then It would be determ ined at 
that tim e what would be done. I t  1s 
salil the ease could continue w ith 
eleven ju rors by the agreem ent o f 
botli sides.

H A I.K IG II, IS. t'., GOKS D R Y

(R v  Assi'i-iat-ii Press.)
ll.ALFIG H . N. Oct. 6 — R.ileigh ,

liy a m a jority  o f 194 voted out the 
saloon In fa vo r o f one dispensary. The 
law  goes into e ffec t the firs t o f Jan
uary ami tw en ty-th ree  saloons w ill 
then be closed.

b e a u t i f u l  c o m p l e x i o n s

Are spoiled by using any kind of prep- 
■aration that fills the i.nrcs of the skin. 
The be.st wa.v to secure a char comph-x- 
lon. fr--e from .sallowne.ss. pimples, 
blotches. ' Ic.. is I-) keep the liver in good 
o filir. An (iceaslonal dose of Herblne 
will cleanse the bowels, regulate the liv'-r 
and so establish a clear, healthy com
plexion. 50c at H. T. Pangburn & To.'s.

TO M O R R O W , onr rpcfnlar 2.') and .‘ >;’)c white and 
colored Waistinj? O.xfords, ])cr y a rd ........................ 18oC
TO M O RRO W , new fa ll Percjiles, the 8c <|ualities, P O a  
10 yard.s fo r  ................................................................  JU b

TO M O RRO W , onr rcirular -aOc cream Talilc Dam- 2 ^ 0
ask, (i(i inches wide, ]>rice, yard.........................

SMPEO ON aH article CUxScHTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

F E E E Ii MEN 
' SEIZE VESSEL

took from  her a new  supply. A  steam 
er has been sent to Borneo to in ter
rupt the fugitives.

M A N ILA . Oct. 6.— G eorge Gorman, | 
ch ie f in.spoctor, and C. H. Johnson o f ; 
tho (vinstahulary. both stationed at ; 
Missamis. Mindanao, whose accounts j 
w ere under investigation , took $6,000 
from  the safe, seized .a steamer and , 
started for Borneo. Kunning short o f 
coal, they slopped a natlv^ vessel and

A N T I-P R O H IR IT IO M S T S  M EET
D-M.LAS. Texas, Oet. 6.— A la rge  

•state m eeting o f the leading anti-pro- 
hihitionlsts is being held here today 
to try  to devise plans fo r  checking the 
grow th  o f prohihilion in Texas. R ep 
resentatives from  all parts o f the state 
are present, including form er l ie u te n 
ant Governor G. C. Pendleton o f BeW 
ton and State Senator W illa cy  o f P o r t
land. who was the author o f the W il
lacy an li-pro liib ition  bill, which was 
defeated in the leg islatu re last ■winter. 
The m eeting is a secret one.

T

TDD LA T E  TD CLASSIFY

BOOM FOB RF.NT-- Front revim. eonven- 
ii-nt ti> btisines.s part city. Apply M6 

Tiivliir street.

W .NNTFD —I’osition by l^dy stenogra
pher. Address, B. 1’.. rare Tel'-gram.

\V.\NTFH Fond ladi.'S to demnnsliiitc 
.and solicit; will pay salary weekly. 703 

H-'U.-doti street. Call afternoons.

I.nST- On H-iiiston. Seventh or I.3imar. a 
yellow w.al.st. Keturn to J. K. Miteh-'Il 

Co.. J.w<'lers. uu6-S Main, and receive 
suitable n wanl.

•  • $10 KEWAKD • •

For the arrest and conviction of the 
person or persons who tore down the 
decora-tions in front of 602 Main Street.
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Kinnpil hpre to datp. It fs brlnRliiK an av- 
praKP price of S.T5. anil si-pil Is si llliiK at 

cents per bushel, (.'utton pickers arc

\p,Real Greatness Contes 
of Real Goodness

scarce in this country •m l the best pick
ing season has not yet arrived.

SINGING CONVENTION  
The M tchell county singing convention 

meets at \Vcstbn>ok on next Saturday and 
holds through Sunday. It Is one of the

V\

biggest affairs In the country. ITofcssors 
Free and I ’ ssery will be In cliarge.

LIVE STOCK NOTES
L. J. Kimball, horse buyer from Ix)uls- 

iana. recently purch.ised just south of here 
.sixteen mules at 130 each and five  mures 
for 1175.

Tom fireen County has Joined the list 
to exterminate the prairie dogs and thus 
save the grass for the cattle.

Dave Mitchell, a stock shipper, return
ed yesterday from St. lajuis, whither he 
had been with cattle.

The quarantine line opened out here 
Octolier 1 and will close January .31. Cat
tle can now cross the line by inspection.

Jes.se Kvans recently shipped two cars 
of cattle from Itig Springs.

n ^ r
I ’ D

Ceo. W .

CHILDS
Sc.Cigar

Is Generously Good

E. Eppstein & Co., Distributors, 
D ALLAS, TEXAS.

Prisoner Held Awaiting Trial

Makes Escape Easily

N E W S  OF W E ST  TEX AS

Col. C. S.-Slaughter Sells 4,000 

Head o f’Cattle—Sheep Be- 

comingiMore Popular

COI.0lfAT>0. Te;t.-Oct. 5—.\ et>nsidcrable 
■ensatlon was crealm i in town Ahii morn
ing from 11^ announcement o f the escape 
from jail o f a county pri.soner early Sat- I 
urday night. The prisoner who mad.- his 
escai>e was Ben G rn$ .  who ha«l been in ! 
ja il since June on a  charge o f criminal 
as.sault. Saturday evftnlng about S o'clcK-k 
■ome one unfastened the wlnd.-w screen, , 
raised the window and>went into the sher- j 
Iff.s  residence, which Is the lower story ;
o f the jail, and got pttsise.ssion o f the jail 
key from one of the bun-au drawers, 
where the sheriff usuatly kept It. walked 
up the jail steiis. dellborately opened the 
Jail door and let Gray out. who seomed to 
be really and looking for some one on such 
a mission. The door wns again brcketl. 
itill retaining the other three prisoners 
behind the bars, and tho key le ft on the 
window sill down .stairs, through whleh 
the aecompllee hitd a few  moments before 
sntered to secure the key.

About two hours a fter the escape the 
sheriff became awaresof the fart and he 
and his deputy at once oomm.-ncod to 
look up the trail, but as yet no clue has 
been obtained.

The cas-' came up for trial last June, 
but wa-s continued In- the court till next 
term, which will be in January.

COURT AT LUBBOCK  
W. B. Crockett, county judge of this 

county, has returned from a trip to l.ub- 
boek distrii-t court, l ie  says they had a 
full dix-ki t up there, more case.s than the* 
had time to try. most of them civil cases. 
A  grt'at deffl o f land litifration is being 
filed up there as a result of the mighty 
land rush and the various and multitudin
ous decisions and rulings on tlie sihool 
land question.

Uains have fallen, the country is green 
and the stoek busin.-ss is hopeful 

CONDITIONS AT STANTON  
Judge Shepherd returned .a few days 

ago from holding district court at Stan
ton. The dni ket was loaded witli land 
suits. The country is looking well now 
.and the .spirits of slo<-knien are some
what revived. S-hijiments of stoek to the 
eastern markets are becoming more fre 
quent and money is apparently more 
plentiful.

SLAUGHTER SELLS 4,000 COWS 
Colonel C. C. Slaughter last week sold 

to K. B. Carver of Henrietta 4.0"') heail of 
dry cows and JOo bulls, all white faces off 
the Slaughter Long S ranch In Jl.artln. 
Dawson and Howard counties, to lie ilc- 
livered in Xovemlier. The <-on.sideratton 
is said to be about S3".""".

SALE OF 5,000 SHEEP  
Sheep are being much more appreciated

Big Siirings, sold S. T. Shropshire and 
N. Arnett each a ear of rows and calves 
a few  days ago at private terms.

Thirteen carbiads of cattle passed 
through here yesterday head»d for mar
ket from Stanton, said to belong to C. C. 
Slaughter.

It. A. W eaver o f Concho county bought 
twenty-three head of cows from W illiam  
Scott of Tom Green county at J13.5U per 
head.

CHILDRESS

by W est Texas stockmen now than a few 
year.s ago. Recently Hurley -Vdams of 
Sonora bought 5,0"0 sheep from Jesus 
Maria of Hidalgo enimty at Jl.T.'i per he.ul. 
and Tom  .\dams iMOight l.lbo dry sheep 
from Burley Adams at J2.10 per head.

140 BALES OF COTTON 
About 140 bales of yottoii have been

Denver Road Plans Construction of An
other Big Reservoir

CHILIIRKSS, Texas. O-t. 5.—Superin
tendent Welsh of the lienver road has 
moved his olHce from Fort Worth to 
Childress. This move will add several 
families to the population of Childress.

The Denver road last Friday located the 
site for another dam for the storage of 
water. The reservoir, when completed, 
w ill hold several times the amount of the 
present reservoir o f the r<«d at this place.

A heavy niin is ne*-ded in this section. 
The farmers are nbt able to sow as 
much wheat as they would 'ike to. on 
account o f the dry weather. Stock water 
is also getting scarce.

Cotton is turning out better th.in was 
ex i" cted for awhile. The Imll weevils 
have not made tlieir aiipear.inee in this 
stction of tile state, and it is claimed by 
exiM-rts tliat as there is no timber for 
the weevil to winter In the pest will not 
thrive here. Cotton is one sure croi> of 
this section, and If the boll weevil does 
not thrive here our farmers are to be 
eongnitulated.

Cliicf Dispatcher Neil o f the Denver 
road has resigned, the same to take e f 
fect a.s sism iis the road secures another 
man to take his place.

Abe Miilkey la-gan u revival at Childress 
last Friday night. The meetings .are be
ing attended by persons from many miles 
in tho country. A t this writing the 
meeting* 1ia\e become very enlhiislastlc 
and l.irge ciowd.s are present at each 
service.

J. B. Gray, owner o f the Moon ranch, 
c.ame in Sunday morning from Fort 
Worth and went out to the ranch. Mr. 
Gray .and famil.v si>cnl the summer In 
Knglai'd.

1’. K. Fosdlek o f the Mi«>n ranch is 
s|M-nding the week in Fort Worth.

J. H. P. Jones and family of Matador 
are in Fort Worth, taking in the car- 
ni\;il.

•Mayor Buster is in Fort Worth on busi
ness.

J. F. I-Mllinglm and w ife are visiting in 
Fort Worth.

LY R A

MOTHERS
/  AVho would keep their children In good 

Sealth. should watch for the first symp
toms of worms and remove them with 
A’ hite’s Cream Vermifuge. It is the 
•hlldren s best tonic. It gets digestion at 
work so that their foo<l does them gi>od. 
ind they grow  up healthy and strong. 
I5c at H. T. Pangburn & Co.’s.

••IT GOES RIGHT TO THE SPOT”
I W h*n jiiiin or irritation exists on .any 
' part of the body, the ap|ilication of Bal- 
I lard's Snow T.iniment %vill give iironipt 
i relief. •'It goes right to the spot. ’ said 
an old m.-in who w.is riilibing it in, to cure 
his rhetimatl.sm. C. R. Smith, i ’rojir. 
Smith House. Teiiaha, Tex:is, writes: -'l 

 ̂ have tis* d Ballard's Snow T.iniment In my 
I f.amily for several years, and tiave f.nind 
( it to lie a fine remedy for all aches and 
pains, and I recommend it for pains in 
the throiit :ind chest." L’5c, 50c and jl.iH) 
at H. T. Pangburn it Co.'s.

Family Row Results In Killing and Sur
render to Authorities

T.I’ RA, Texas. Oct. 5. Jinan Heniandez 
shot and killed Sisto Ceybeyas yesterday 
about »’> i>. m.. and tnon wa nt to '1 hurb«-r 
and suiTendercd to a ranger there. The 
killing Is the result of a family row.

Another good rain fell last night and 
the country is Is-tter watered now than 
at any other time this year.,

Kugene V. Debs w ill speak at Strawn 
tonight.

SAN  ANGELO

General Rainfall Throughout the Section 
Monday MonrIng

S.\X ANGKLO, Texas. 0< t. 5.— A very 
heavy rain ha.s la-en falling since e.arly 
morning. From reports r*-eel\t-d at a 
late hour the rain appe.-irs to he general 
througliout this .section.

County court convened today with a 
ve il light do<’ ket. th<;re b«ing no eases 
of general interest.

THE Delineator

FADS FOR BRIGHTEST nCTION

W hat is being made abroad is told in our letters from London and 
Paris, and what is to be worn yhere this W inter is fully pieftured and 
described in detail. Many pages are devoted to illustrations of fashion
able hats, creations of the bcA houses, and the newest dress fabrics, 
trimmings and accessories. T h e  Dressmaking and Needlew ork depart
ments are invaluable to lue woman who would be well gowned.

T h e  cleverest ftory writers assiA in making T h e  Delineator’s pages 
entertaining. In Novem ber Lillie Hamilton French tells o f “ A n  Inter
rupted Honeym oon” ; Minna C  Smith of “ TTie Little M ail Carrier” ; 
W illiam  M acLeod  Raine-of “ A n  Unpremeditated Eingagement” ; and 
then the serial ilory, “  T h e  EvolutioD ^  a Q u b  W om an,”  about wbich 
ever>’body is talking, is continued.

FO R  HOUSEHOLD HELPS FOR WOMAN'S SOCIAL DOINGS

‘ Household Helps”  is a trite expression. Far from trite are the helps 
continually offered in T h e  Delineator by able writers who suggeA new 
thoughts in cooking, happy arrangements in furnishing and short cuts in 
all branches of housekeeping.

W om an ’s clubs, her entertainments, her obEgatioos to society, and 
her various occupations, are delightfully treated from various v iew  points.

FOR ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATIONS
For Children's Stories and Pastimes

T h e  Delineator's juvenile Aories can be really enjoyed by children 
who read or are read to. T h e  many suggeAions offered keep little 
hands amusingly occupied, and teach while they amuse.

T h e  world’s beA  illuArators make the Delineator’s pages attractive. 
T h e  second of J. C . Hemment's remarkable photographic articles, an 
uncomnKMi Aory of M r. Hemment’s uncommon doings, is in the Novem ber 
number, and the work of Guerin, Rosenmeyer, Keller, Ashe, Low ell, 
A y lw ard , Leyendecker and Eaton appears monthly.

FOR THE COMPLETEST MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN

J zy C < i^
O f your newsdealer or any Butterick agent, or o f the publishen, at 15 cents a copy, $ 1.00 for « i  entire year. 

TH E  BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD .. 17 West 13ih Strert, New York

F R E E A Kr.uliful ll»ck wlair iranimturr tctiroduifion of • 50-c«rt 1(2 J ceoW to julaenben) four-iheel caleadu. milled k oelon. wliakeDy uwmfcd. wg —rtiM BABY. 
HOOD. tHlLJDHOOD. GIRLHOOD and .MOTHERHOOD, will be tent irae to uy one wntiac • poitol hrksmd waeaummtAo pepei. WRll E TO-DAY,

[g e t  t h e  d e l i n e a t o r  n o w  I
T h e  E a te  INum her Just In All th e  E a te  P a t te rn s  an d  P a sh io n  S h e e t s  
INow  In S to ck . B U V  A  B U T T E R IC K , T H E  D E P E IN D A B E E  KlIND

The P ark er°Low e  D ry  G oods Co. |

CLEBURNE

Daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. R. B Kuyken
dall Succumbs to Typhoid Fever

r i .K H I ’ RNK. T. X.. Oi’ t 5. Dioii; Miss 
Mattio Kii\kf-n'l:ill. .at Gl- lturru- Octoh'-r 4. 
D<-i-".i "-'I wa-< .1 (Inutfliti-r of Mr. ami Mrs. 
R. B. Ku.\ kcmlall ami was the thinl 
'i.iuijl'.tcr who had suffi-i<-<l from tyiihoid 
frv ir .

Di-'d: Thi- d.aiiKhtt-r of Mr. amt Mrs. M. 
■M iiffiitt. nrar <'l- liurno. (cto lii-r 4.

Gloii I'oil-man l«-ft lo'l iy for .“si. Louis 
to p' tfi-i-t .inaiuti-monis for tho manufai-- 
tiire of th'- lyi"-writ*>r comillnif di'viro 
latol ’ (.at<nti-,l by him.st-lf an 'i.f 'ity  S"C- 
Ic ta i-T i'-a sa r*  r I.i.llT-r W'ilhiti-.

•\t a ris.7-iit nii-ctink of I ’at I'loliurno 
Gamp. 1'- G V.. It was dorided th.it tho.v 
i-ontliiiio thn ri>mmit*i-P to ro-opi-rati- 
with tho Gniti-d Datiphb rs in spi-urintr lh>- 
momimrnt. whit-h will cost t4.""0 whrn 
compl"te.

\V. F. Morrison of Houston w-ill loi-tiirp 
h<-ro tonieht on the ' Pa.ssing iof Gaidtal- 
l.sm and the .Miollilon of Wan.- Slavery.” 
He l.s vice tirv.sidi-iit and (fi-neral organiz
er of the Gulf division. I'n ited  Brother
hood of lUiilway Kmployes.

THURBER

ti-ndinp the Gonfedenite reunion at Dal
las this week.

Rice Galloway o f Beaumont. Tex., has 
arrived in this cit.v and has acepptt-d a 
position with the lu'lek company.

'rhere has ht-en plenty of rain here of 
lnt-‘. Gofton still continues to come In. 
The drouth has not affected this t>art of 
the country in the least. Grass is good 
ami the tanks are nil full of w.ifer.

W alter Nolan, who was thought to he 
si-rimisly injured in .a runaway several 
wi i-ks ago. is doing nicely. In a few days 
l;e will 1-ave for his home in Southern 
Ti-x:is.

H. K. Spence and famil.v have returned 
fiom  a tear s sulourn in Southern Texas.

Judge A. H. Miller was in Fort Worth a 
-l.iy nr two the past week on business.

Rev. Mr. Havins of Gord-m. Tex., lixs 
I- ell a|i]minted .as jiastor of the Methodist 
eliureh in thi.s city, vice Mr. Nash, who 
-.1 as ti'iusri rre-1 ti> Gri'envill” , Tex.

3V. J. Staiiflll has returned after a two 
weeks’ vai-ation siient with relatives and 
frienils at Itallas.

The regular meeting of tlie Thurher 
fire department will lie held in the fire- 
n-en's hall the tliiid  Wednesday in this 
month.

W right, a young man, was taken to Giles 
county, Tetin., last night by a  deputy 
sheriff. He was arrested here about two 
weeks ago upon information from Tenne.s- 
see that he was wanted there on a charge 
of robbery.

In the district court yesterday a fter- ' 
noon the suit of W . G. Bryant against , 
the Houston and Texas Central Railroad 
i-ompany. for damages in the sum of $40.- ■ 
000. went to trial. Thi.s case was tried 
about two years ago and a judgment ren- : 
dered in fa\or o f the plaintiff for $4,000. 
The company appr-aled and the ease was 
reversed and remanded.

IV rry  S. Wheatley, a former citizen of 
Kills county, died Sumlay mnniing at 
Hondo. Medina county. He was a wealthy 
farm and ranch owner and went to Hondo 
two years ago for his health. His re
mains were brought to Waxahachie and 
interred this morning. He leaves a widow 
and five  children.

W e bonght from manufac
turer FOR CASH one car
load beautiful new 
Marshall and W EXD ELL

P IA N O S
Regular price is $350— 
your choice, as lon^ as 
thev last

$250.00

Reception Given In Honor of Mr*. Britton 
and Mirs Patillo

T IH 'R B K R . T. X.. O' t. 5. i me of the 
most i-njo> a'o'.e affairs of the sia-<on w.is 
.'i reception given at the olulih-iuse F ri
day night In honor of Mrs. J. G. -Britton 
and Miss D -.ssie Katilio. both of whom are 
very I'opulnr here a ad v.ho are to leave 
hi re at an e.arlv date- A Imp and flinch 
were tile pl- a-ur-s of the evening, after 
wlili h luni'h was servid.

Kd J.irdon o f Stiawu. Tex . was here a 
day or two this week on business.

Mlsa Loubid Douglass Lightfoot ia at-

REGARDING A RECENT TRIP MADE  

DVER THE N E W  YORK CENTRAL
Chailc.s Bittcll Loomis wiites:
“ Allow me to tell you what a pleasant 

trip 1 had over your lines. W ith  a gi>od 
book and w ith the country that lies out
side the window panes to look at and 
the characters that sit along.side the 

I same panes to study and the thought of 
Young Man Wanted in Tennessee Taken ! dining car. traveling is such a pleas- 

From Wax.'.hachie ! ppj tiling that I wonder the whole world
W .VXAHAGHIK, 'I'ex.. Oct. C.—John 1 docs not travel all the time.'

W A X A K A C H IE

$10 cash, $1.50 per week.
Fully Warranted 

Stool, Scarf and one 
year’s tuning free.

A l e x  I t i r s c h f e l d
Eighth and Houston Sts.

Mothers! liHothsrs!liiotheisU
M rs . W in s lo w ’ s  S o o th in g  S|

M r* .SOFTBlWtheOII

"KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERiS:*'
Order From H. BRANN A  CO.

‘las been used for orer SIXTY YBAESbyl 
UONS of MOTHERS for their 
arhile TEETHING, srith PERFECT » l  
;t SOOTHES the CHILD,! 
vLLAVS aU P A IN : CURES WIND '
.s the best remedy for DIARRHfEA- 
Omggitt* In every part of the worM. 
and ask for "Mr*. WtnaloWa Soathiaf I 
•■d take M  other kla^

1 COU&4



TUESDAY, OOTOBEK B, laUB. THl'J FOKT VVOUTU a'iSLFaiiA'*
h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e S p e c i a l  n o t i c e s FOR SALE

H-j^yTED—T ■ with h'lrs.- ta carry p i 
pers in N'lrth Fort Wutlh. fctvi* ->Ir. 

ralilns at th;^ oHice.

(kTANTED—Ttoy w ith h rsf* to carry pa- ! 
pers. Apply at thU oRl- «•.

gOTS— wai' .t to make money? I f : 
fo  call at The T« le_,-r:im for parllcu- i 

jjri. Boys wh > nro vrooil hu- llers can i 
p ^ e  from J :

* 
A

to $1 every wei k.

5rASTEl>— b y to Jelu • r a rioite, Ap 
pjy to circulation iiuuiasr. r ,.i Tel. yiuin 

iffiCA

★ :
FOK O NK  DOl.U\H  A  M ONTH  St 

T>1K f o r t  w o r t h  FA N fTO K IU M  A | 
preasea four stilts ami shinta your A , 
shoes every day. A ,

bteam clearing and dyeln j. A
LadU a’ work a epecHlty. A
Clotaes called for and dellve'od. A 1 

Phone 15?*. i j i  West Sixth aireet. A I 
B. D K E IT H . Manaaer A i

♦  a a a a a a a a a a a ^ a a I

FOR SAI.K—Old papers; 10 cents per lOu. 
A t T h “ Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS  
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Houston Street.

f o r  S . 'I .K — P'urnltiire ami lease e f 1i)-

• k. t;erm.Tn or 
J. 11. Mitchell.

I WANT a f i '- t  c:
garede pr* : . . • ■!. J

East F ikr. ;;> -t: ■ • t.

^ ĵ T E 1> AH > c';tr ne n to know ti. - 
ar< .it 1- u it' -nth .n.d MaH 

Itrcct*' a;= l thi y t ' 11 you what y.m ■ 
bMt aiiiiptcil tor 111 life. Scieiitillc p-ilm- 
«IA

I*ALJ.a S— 45 cents; rcuna trip, to 
ctiiL-*. QrUwold Ticket RTllce. l » l »  lU in  j 

atreet.

AWJtl.VGH M.VUK TO  OREFJL 
1C7 1 tin*. J. p. ScetL

Phono

ivaiTTit C ity baihecue.t meats. Cell and 
see u » at Tiilr tc-nth end Heuston.

WANTED—Tw.i 
each slate 1’ 

tod expen.-i 1. .
Co. Penl-k.- V

lit sale.imen in
:: i.iri; J-ci
T'llj.i. :o W orks

h e l p  W A N T E D — FE M A LE

VTANTKD- .\’ I Vi: ■ irT T T  a 'a e s ^ rn T ^ l 
women of -“ I *e'n'*ii'i!iati‘ ’r.s t ' ■ t:'-*

SIMoo in 'll T!. ’ ‘ e!^ ,if Pive. -'urtsh ii 
ind bi-nt' <■ :f..n . n t.-'iith ami
Uain street-1.

S E A Y h  UOTEI.. Baird. Texas—Best
modern haftl; free st.mrle-rooni. com

mercial men solicited Kales JJ per day. 
Mrs. K SlK.tl proorietre^s.

; H O TK I, M O N TFO R T of Weatherford, 
i Texas—All modern convenler.i es at 12 
I per day. Major J. F. M mtfort. proprietor.

ro« irii fl.it at upper ni.iln st.;, Ht'lenclpl
io i’a 1ioti. H E. Bratt on. ’200 M.iiii -St.

FOR S.\LE Kir-t Hass outfit. one Stan-
h<qiO. b.>I'“»‘. hai fu at a b.irgairi. Ap-

ply I .. S hiiai. r. b. tw* ..'11 4 ana 7 p ni..
con If r T w iif i l i  an.l Bu sk.

434 .\ ('B !;S  blui-k lan. 1 w ith  up to J ite
imp I*' .>enu*nts. Klgti t nule.s south of

on g r a w l  ro.iil; to traac fo r land
Ill Sw isher or H all counties. W alker,
lOOS llou.ston street.

FINANCIAU

T homns D. Iloaa, Pres.
*1* T illm aa  W . Sydaor, Secy. ^

I  Teias Securities Go., |
.*• l.and T it le  Illock . .j.

412 Rusk Street. F c r t  W orth , V

!v L o a n s  o n  F a e rm s , R . « in c h e s  A  
•5 a .n d  C i t y  Rea.1  F s ta it e .  i
V Vendor's Lien  Notes taken ur .*.

and extended. •>

•x *< "X ~ :-x -x -X " !~ > *x ~ :-x *< *< ~ x ~ :* «* I '

LOANS on faim s and Improved city prop- 
c ty. W- T. iiumole. representing I.and 
Mo-tgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Tiad.. building.

l.K T  Pars l.y  Edwards S 'ora*e Co.. 
li>u5-7-'J IJousrnri stn-. t. do your moving. 
Furniture packed, rtilpped and stoced. 
I ’lano haul.I.g a speclalt.v. Phone No. #8̂ .

WANTKt>- Kx; ■
bund! ’ . ■

Iry. Sixth ' P

■ 1 1. .

ri tt str

•ly rn ’̂ k.-r and 
> Il.ti.d I.aun-
. t.-i.

WANTi'D
grm I 1* ■ 

W. JJennig 1' '• J

n T ■.
f k I ii* 
Miinc ■< M - ■

cirl. to ilo 
Mrs.

ROOMS FOR REN T

j AUTM.^tlA.N b a t h  i ; c. Rhirt.s Iruindered. 
i lie  fu l l i i f .  3e; l ie  nlirir.s for 10c. E. 
i Dut.rTuin. Ninth. between 51aia and 
i ilitu.ston .stiei t.s.

1 IT  j r S T  COMK3 N A T P R A I. when the 
j peopl.- want ic w or st .'imd-h,and furnl- 
j turn, stove.s. etc., an<l kiiowinK they will 
, be tr.'ated right' and g. t the lowest 

prlce.s, to CO to Ftandley's Furniture 
Store, corner Third and Houston.

I FOR ft.M.E— llaM rg  conrlude.l to remove 
j to New l  ork eity. wo ..iTcr f T  .s.-tle the 
j good will of eur l.udn. .ss an.l entire stoi-k 
;o f  fre.-b. ('ban .niid w. ll-.seb et. d dry 
goo.ls, clotiiii g iioots. shoes, hats, trunks, 
e.ir; . ts and ni.ttting';. li>oate 1 eoriier Mum 
and To;;, titutbm .'treets, Vietoila. I'ex- 
a-. Als.i i.ur lew  two-sfor.v bi nk t.uild- 
ing. 5.-,'t.x',>'1 feet, loe.it* d iis above, and 
e insidered tho b* .st and most valuiblo 
busin.s.s property In the city. Akso tho 
private refibb iiee ol Simon Pevy. corri'T 
Pridgi- .and » ornmeiclal streets. A. i  S. 
PKVV, Vutoria, T*x.is.

MON 11V TO  L.O.\N oi* farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Be’cher Land Mortgage 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston sts.

booms f o r  r u n -:
heU''**keep;tJ-C liv.

Sir line. I " . 7 .' «'

I 'n fiirn ; bed. for 
1 • ’Vt 11.', k:: from  
e.iOn - ir e  't

for IthTN r
g ii. b.llh.. dr-

luinn
4"x

FOR REN T M legantly  furnished 
room, hot d dd t«. th. tratc.s. .Mso 

Bnfurnishi d r-iom. 1 FP-r. nee .st.

i'.K A I) TUP'- 1.4.1 .'.'x lt') f, , t f.i 20-fo .t 
I alley. K.i.st front, tin gi iv .le .l stnet. 
I w ith I'l.U'k skb walk. Dkiinoi.-l H ill a.l- 

"" ■ '' I ditIon. ITist of p.i- kiiig hoiis-'s. T* n 
rooms. I from sum.-. P il. >■ JjOj.

U ’ ' t  hirst, j t. tm.s l.i suit y.n.. This is a g- niiin.. bai- 
g.iin. P * l us show you tni.s propeit.v. 
'lien  W alker M t ’o., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

1

FOR KENT—Thr. ■ unfurolshe.l rooms: 
water and ’ ;h p iP il 'S e s , no children, 

'ei* Wcit Fii ’ t sto  . t.

FOR RKN'’’ .Ni- • furnish...I r...>ms. bv 
day er w ik . t.^rms r* isoiiiM- ; Hath 

and ;ih.one pri\il-g s. dyB South Alain 
street, ri: ne ID ..

P u B S O N A U

W H Y  N O T  OW.N Y O l'R  HOM E?—You 
l an do it as e.asily as you ran pay rent, 

for we are j.r. p.ii. .1 to i.iiild you i th.r*'.i 
er four-ro.-m e t tu g e  on .x d. slraMe lot 
for a sm.ill cash p.ivmeiit .nti-l il2.u0 or 
$15 p. r m.)i-.»h. p. giii now an.l every dol
lar jou  pay u.s will be your . riuity in yoiir 
horn. . tilen W .ilker & Co., iSlxth and 
11."liston streets.

E I R O PK A N  H O TE L; Henrietta. Tex.xs; 
rates $1 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

FOR S.M .E (I .mkI t'.-rooTii frame house on 
w.-st si.ie, lias linll, liath. porcelain tub. 
s.-wei.ige, lai.atoiy. two sinks, gas, rts- 

t*‘ rn. livdiaiits. large barn, two-story 
s.-rvants' lious.*, lawn, nice trees, iron 
fence, I'.ment walk, lot. 57xUiO. east 
front, rents for $:'.0 per month. I*rlee |3.- 
7i)0: o iie-tliiiij c.ash. balance e.asv. M. K  
Chambers .y Co., 609 Main .street.

MONEY TO l.OAN
O.N

DIAMONDS.
w a t *;h e 8.

JE W E U 4T.
ETC.

TE X .IS  D IAM OND BROKCR8,
414 llou.ston Street.

T. P. D AT, Manager.

MONEY TO T/a.\N on chattel securities 
an.l to punli.isir small vemlors' lien 

notes. Apply to Ii. J. Houston, Secon.l 
an.l ibaiston s tm  ts.

KOI-i S.M.K $100 for large three-room 
liouse, a hargaln. 514 Ballinger street.

FOR S.M.K —One Eclipse liay Iciler.
5 ft. M ii'o rn iick  mower, sweep and 

su lky rake; one 500 lb. U. R. plow. 4 
No. 2 siT.ipers, tw o 3 1-4 wagon.s, 200 
acres p ra irie  hay. P. M. Sl.irine.

FOR S.M.E Complete haker>-; cheap for 
cash. 204 Jennings avenue. Anton Krat- 

zer. proprietor.

1AM EXTENDING my business itr.'l must i L L A N O  H O TE I^  Midland. T«;xas— Miss 
bars socoTwt-har.a good.s to meet the I Thomas, manager. The new managed 
fcnuicd of my ir.rtilJme..l and rental * '
CBStomers. I s.so exchange new goods | Commercial trade solicited.________________ _
for old and, iherelore, w ill pay more |ii-’ y o i  a k k  WOPwRYINt; or In trouble 
for second-hand lum ltura and stoves i o f any kind, l•.̂ .̂ŝ llt th.- Niblus, coiner 
than snv otPer Craier In the city. IX l, ; FVurteeuUi .ind il.iin  street.-.
B>cond Band Store, corner First a n -J ---------------------------------------------- --------------

F'OR SALE  In No. 1 condition and close 
In on w. St side, 6-room f:am<‘ h.iu.-e, 

porches, hall. bath. p..re.'lain tub, s.w  r- 
jgp. lavatory. 2 sinks, hydrants. 2-sl.>ry 
barn. listern, gas. 2-story servants’ 
house, l.iwn. l.argc trees, cement w.ilk, 
iron f.-nre, lot .57 by 160. east front: price. 
$'.’,70o. t asy terms. M. L. Chambers & 
Co., .‘.O'.t M.iln street.

BOW LES, HURDLESTON & 
HAM AN,

A  iiii-e two-story. seven-riKim house, 
with ree<‘i>ti.>ii hall, bath ah.l water con- 
nei li'in. two pori tu s. last front, lot 50x 
lOo l.'et to .•tlley: *2.100: $300 cash. $21 jut 
month. Till is a bargain. Call at on,' *.

C,...id six-room house, close In. ball, 
hath an.l two porches, south front, water 
eonmetion, goo<l nelghNirhood, nice lawn, 
lot 5ux127. W ill sell or trade; $2,500, $700 
cash, t-alaiiee $25 p. r month.

Mod. rn two-story, eight-r.iom house. 
r> eeptlori hall, baih. water and sewer con
nection. eloso in, b.-aiitiful loi-allon. go.i.l 
n.'lghhorhoo.l. east front, lot 50x100 to 
alley. Iron fence. W ill soil cheap or trade. 
Fki.sy teinis.

W e have several nice lots In drsirahlo 
p.aif.s of tho city, clicap and on easy 
term.s.

S. e U.S before buying. We can save you 
m<>n*..v.
BOWLES, HURDLESTON d. HAMAN,
102 West Front Street. Phone 875-2 r.

UoustOD streets, f  hon* 1329.

REPAIRING fl*-st-class sewing machines 
•ad bicycles. T. F. DAY, 414 liuustoo

BtCM’.D A.NO PCMOM.'^-W. K. Richard- 
."*011, 404 We.st F iist street.

, ’>VA N 'T K l)- S. ..or.-l han.l d. livery wagon 
I with shalvr-.s. Must be strong and In 
'rei..;;r. Addre.ss b>ck b*ix 1011.

W ANTEIV-All 
1 can get. 

Graves.

in.I h. " i l  fu rn itu re  
iubl..ti b ircct. J. -\. i W .\NTEI> .\ good row ; one that gives 

throe <ir four ga lons daily. App ly  905 
W est Weatherford.

Dr. Hr C 
tan street, 
the finest - 
twenty day* 
tin's teeth, 
inedils an-l
the past twetitv yea; -. A ll .eh.-i .stri.-tly 
hlgh-cta*s W'.rk at corr- -p -a.ling low 
prices. Eight* .>n v*-.ir- it the bu.sln.-.ss.

DENTISTS
Figler. dentist. 20.3'.i Hous-

, 1. : . 1 t ;\*- dollars for
l .if t*-.*th in til w-t M f i r  

A.'k .ibi.ut W hite ' Ju.s- 
wh;eh h-ive carrie.I off all | 
pninliim s td the w.irl-l f..r

W .A N TE D —Tw o furnl.sheil rooms for 
light hou.sekeeping. with quiet fam ily; 

no ehlldren. Addres.s, B. B.. Telegram.

O.NE OF T H E  F1NE14T miiehe.s In th.;
-late for sale t y  W. 11. Uruliain. Cueio, 

Texa.s .

l-'UR t'.M.E One dark bay lior.se, .seven 
y. ars old, 15 3-4 haiels high; esp* .-iallv 

.adapted for fam ily service. Add.-es.s, loek 
bock 1011.

C ITY  H O TE L

STEPHE.NVILLE. TEXAS Mothershead 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy rooms; samr>le-rooms; 
oiosc in. Mrs. H. A. Mutticrshead, pro- 
prleUess.

M. C. A L U S O N .
REAL ESTATE

A.NT) LOANS.
M l -MAIN STR E irr

Ri-ick Island Ticket Oflice. I ’hone 1*00.
For saie, 3.Otto acres well improved 

250 acres in alfalfa. 22'. fin it tn-.s, laig«* 
house und lUlhuildlngs. I'riee f*  per 
I-re. A!si> l.pis aeres well Improved, 70" 

jb...ailng fruit tr. e-.. p ilcc $20 |s-r aeie.
Also 3.000 a res in trai Is from 20 acres 

I up at $20 per ai’re All of the atiove a ie 
under irrigating •ditelips with fure wati-i 
rights. Also IS.000 acres tine grazing 
lands that are wch watored for i l  per 
•1 re. one <;uarirr ca.sh. balance e.asy 
l. rms. .\ii the above tracts are in north
eastern New .Mi-xi-','.

F 'lr sal*., 320 a- res In south [i.art of 
eonntv, fi nee.l with four wires nn-l cross 
fi nceil, 3o aere.s in culMvuiion. 200 can 
be put in cultivation. Everla.sting water 
Small hous. s, cribs an<l sheds, fine grass. 
I ’rioe $10 per a.*re Ea.-J.v t*-rm.**.

Fur .sale, four acres in Riverside, all 
fi need, three-room housi', this Is close In 
prop*Tty and cheap at $l,o00. Threa 
years' time on jiarl " f  it.

I'Or rent, a fine little farm, seven mllM 
from the l ity on good road, for cash reiiL

lo r  .sale. 110 acivs three and one-half 
miles <)f city limits, all ferns d and cross 
f* net’d. tive-roum house, artesian well, 
windmill, tanks 45 acres |n cultivation, 
i'an all he put in cultivation. A ll back 
waxy land I ’rl. e $40 [kt  ai r^. W ill take 
part ill efty proticity.

For sale, close in. on south side, six- 
room eott.ige, h.ill. two porches, liaek 
p.irrh sere, n* I In. b.aihrnotri. high ceil
ings, brick lines, in an el.-gant m-lghbor- 
1ii;imJ. close to ear line-. lait 50x125. south 
fi'iiit. $2,5011, one-third cash, balance 
monthly.

For sale, a new eight-room iil.astered 
two-sfory house, south siile, with recep
tion hall, two porches, bathroom, porce
lain bath, t.illet, ni.antel and grate, gas. 
wired for electricity, clo.sets In each room, 
•table, Iron fence. I,ot 100x207, on grav
eled street, near car line. Prlee $5,000. 
one-fourtn cash, balance monthly.

For sale, a new five-room frame cottage 
fwi s.oifh side, reception hall, large porch 
on two sides of house, hack porch screen
ed in, mantel and grate, china closet, 
bathroom, porcelain tub, toilet, sink In 
kitchen, brick ebimneya built from tho 
ground, two blocks of car line, nice 
stabli'. $2,500. $900 cash, balance $10 per 
mouth.

For sate, lot 100x140 on the north side 
In M. t;. F ill* addition, with two-room 
house, east front. Must be sold at once 
for $700.

North side, cl.ise to packing houses, I 
have over 2<'0 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask roe about 
them.

If you wish to sell. buy. rent your prop- 
c ity  or want m oniy to build houses or 
take up ventlors’ notes, see 

»I. C, ALLIRO N .
401 Main stresL Rock Island Ticket Of-

I'O I. SA LE —On e.isv payments, sm.ill 
U iiry of tw*‘ iifv  cows. go<,*l ti'Min. 

wiigon. hartie.ss .and about seventy hind of 
good hogs. .\.blrf"s, at on.-*'. -\. Robinson 

Co., i n  N.irth Houston .stie* t.

rurnlture wc buy. 
l urniture wc s*ll.
.t ’l'rnitiirc we exchange.
I'lin iilu re wc stoic.
Only $1 per week furnishes your room 

complete, isee- N ix  Furniture Company, 
Jj--4 tlousloii sir, et.

! ACCORmO.N rL E A T IN H  Also skirts re- 
pleatfd. by Mis. WoU**. 200 l^uuth Rusk 

strci t.

DR. J. r. CT;A.vf.MER. DentloL 604 iCs.tn 
street over AJilcnell's Jrwriry store.

OR. TAYLOR (ColoredJ 
geiiite-urlr.ary diseases.

DR. GARRISON. D entist The best la 
eheaotsL C-imer Fourtn and Main 
streets. Bfcore 7.9-4 rlnga.

CONSTLT the "Queen of Phrenologists ’■ 
Uad.ame I.llta D Wind^ .r. corner Ninth 

and Mam. Hyde Flat.s. Call at once.

C .\TTLKM 1;N -See us for fine grazing 
l.iiul, T'.","ou Hi res in blocks. to suit; 

farms and suburban property to exchange 
for cil.v iroperty ; 2.5'io acres for $1.2S')

-------------------- - I rash. $2.5*'.‘ i l-al.ince in forty years with
—Specialist In ;t j .-r c* nt interest; l.arg lin in 66.000 
112 W . l l t t l  i t  i acr. s; IS.OUO a. res and l.ToO cattle at
___________ ___ j .1 bargain. 'VN'e are hcadqu.arters for any

thin;, ou want to teiy. s. !I. exchange or 
r* ; t; any Kit.d of men-handise stocks t,» 

II and erch.inge vendors' notes; a 9 per 
nt divid. ri.l piopoiiitlon In stock. B. F. 

<>.|..m <<.- Co., 310 Houston street. Phone 
7TI-2 ring-s.

■---------------------------i (to C N ix  Furniture and Storage
Eye strain w ill | house. Fort Worth'.s greatest bargain
p^.'ve di : tri.us to ; stor... 302 I Houston street.
'•oth the s an.l | 
h- lith, aii'l si' k 
he.idach*-. ln*lige.s- j 
ti 'n. constlp<iflon, i 
f*-.. oft'. II l.-sult. [ 

- s fitt .d  bv . 
m. th >1 w;d 

j) It '1 or mon- i 
V Kaek. I>r. T. J. ! 

AVdiirims S.-b'ntif- ! 
Hou ton Str. • t.

I>*b J. O. CPF.N.-tH XtV, Dentist — High  
grade w.>rk i pe ■ Jty OtTi.'o c.ir. 

^•venth and Hou.,ton, over J'.irker's 
4rag stors.

V.’ h< n buving furnitur.'.
When .selling furnJti.re.
4\ hen exchanging furniture and 
V. hen st iring furniture.

II Y o r  W A N T  AN INVE.RTM FNT TH IS  
W IL I. IN I  ERE.^iT YO',' I ’ orner W . ."ox 
1.0 fe. t. to a J 2-foot alic.i-. In Seventh 
ward. Th iee blocks from street ear nn.i 

civ.'nlept t'» s'-ho'^’s. P r | . $250. all on 
tim*- or to per . . i t  r.ff f.ir lash. Ub n 
W alker A; Co., Sixth an.l Houston Btreets.

I ’ r R N lT l 'K E  of twenty-four room fl.it 
f.ir s.ilc. fiat for rent. N ix Furniture 

■’'om i.iny. 302 4 Hou.stoii strict.

F fiR  S.M.E .Mathushek upright piano, 
in g.MHl comlitiou . At l'l:i i..am.ir .-Iri. t.

F (»H  S.MeK 2 bay liiig gy  an.l .sa.MIc 
liorsc.s. 6 y. irs old. g.-nlle for ],idles 

to d rive, also S lan lop c  rubber liri.,1 
and top buggy. 512 St. I.*>ui.s ave.

O RIKNT.VL H O TEL—Headquarters for 
eoinmcrcial men; rates $2 per day. J. 

D. Sloan, pioprlctor. Sweetwater, Texas.

E I.M HT'RST H O TEL, Amarillo. Texas— 
H> a.biuarters for commercial trade; 

rates $2 per day and up. Horace Hum- 
phrev, jiroprtetor.

FO R  R E N ”’

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL  A  SON,

I'he rental agents o f the city, 1000 Houa* 
ton streeL

FOR S.Vl.K Nice 5-roorn house, new.
with bathr.Miin. bathtub. «cre.'tie.l back 

porch. South iront, on south West .Sub ; 
$1.75“ . .-niill • *sh iM\ni**nt an.l balance 
monthly isivment.s. l ’o--.ssion at on..-. 
• J.'od opp.'rtiinity to buy a home almost 
for th*. ri'iit. Ceix W. P c ’kliam .V- Co.

A  HENIT.NF. BARCAl.N Vv'. 11 dr.tlm.l 
l“ t, auxlJO f.'* t to a 12 fo.;t alley. South 

fn  nt. Three blocks from str*.et *ai. Con- 
v.'ni.-nf to w ird  schools ai.d church*.s. 
I ’nce $2.5“ ; $10 ca-h aiul $10 pi r month. 
Glrn Walker 2c Co., Sixth and llou.sloii 
slreots.

P L F M B  (RXtU  O.NE FOR SA LE —Cheap, 
twenty-room hot* !, ciniiiim.-iits. d.iing a 

tin a business, on <ar line, near packing 
house.s. and next to Rosi-n h.itel. Walker's 
R. E. R.. loos Houston street.

DEAD STOCK

UDIKS taken 
finement. Ii i"

before
int . a

and d.iring con- 
d. A ll coni-

F’OR HA C U N O  
631 2 rings.

dea'i stock telephone

M I S C E L L A N b O O S

FORT -WORTH E M PLO YM E N T O V ncS I 
R. M- OW EN, PBOI'KIE 'TOR, IW I 

MALN STREET. PH O N E 346.

rlslnLi of wr»rri‘ “U tr. 1 l.v ■n >p=;ct.ilist.
Addrrai. Box 4' 7. Dl l ;  . T. X.iS.

WL J. R. SIX*; •:t <».v . I ' .? i : t ’ rowr.4
•f»4 w -k. 5 ( , w .. !i gu irant* . d.

Cfflre, 7..2tj M. ' ITl • r.

I-ADiES'-Sup tflu ' hf' r*’mov. *l

A B E  YOU

STEAM  R E N O V ATIN G  W O RKS—Car
pets, Rugs, Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's Kecuvatlng W arka

GOING

•TO ---------

W E ST  9 Phone IdT-l ring.

frum arm. fac*- • t- n* 
111* vkfn wrdte and "1 
this wond rf it Til*.):
•Ired resulu. .\ddies- 
Agency, >‘M Wh* 1* r

k; w ill i'l io ma’i-r 
in f**n niinut - , 
b d n g i  t; - d ■ I 

.M.' him Graham's i
ti-.-t.

FOR L .VNDS
A L O N G  T H E

A  INTERURBAN
^  ARE H E A D Q U A R T E R S .  

FOSDICK A  M I T C H E L L

C A L IF O R N IA o i AR IZO N A

$ 2 5 . 0 0

FOR R E N T  -,4n elegant new etore build
ing. with four tine living rooms on sec- 

on.l floor. l.o«'at<d In Diamond H ill ad 
dition. rlo.BC to th<- nil mill, on public 
ii'.id b'adlnc Into Fort Wiirth. A g'sid lo- 
e.iti.'H f'lr some otu' to make money In a 
sicall busl!i*-s. Pili'*» $25 tier month. 
Gl. II Walker & Co,. Sixth and Houston 
Slrect.s.

FOR RE.NT- The new Telegram building 
at the c o rn e r  o f Eighth and Throck

morton stre*-***. with .BOUth and we.st ex- 
t)Osur*s, will have bIx or seven very dc- 
slrabl*' rooms to rent either for office or 
living room.s. It has not yet been deter
mined to what use these rooms will be 
put. Particulars may be had at Thu Te le 
gram ofllee.

FOR R E N T  New* brick store room, ee- 
m.'nt ami lib- floor; 6“ t Houston street. 

Klli.-i A: Greene, 70S il.iin  street. I ’hone 
1922.

FOK RK.VT -Two new four-room modern 
cottager. Ju.st completed. Idaniond Hill 

al.lltion. Faist of tli,- parking houses, 
within a f*-w mlnut* s’ walk I'f same. Price 
$12.5'i ami $14 I'cr month. No trouble t*> 
show prop»rt>'. Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth 
and llou.ston stnets.

Centurii^
look down ujwn pafeUed mode f

JOE T. BURGHER 00., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance. 104 W . Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
Bank.) Phone 483.

For Rale—Six room. frame cottage. 
West side, close in; $1,400, terms. I

Two nice lot.M, eloso In. west sldo. for 
$70o earh. One comer lot, south front.

Ten-room house, close In, ea.st »ld(\ 
n uts for $40 per month; $2,350. See us 
for term.s. Only four blocks from Main 
stiect.

Have four Iota near F^irt W orth Univer
sity for $300 each; a liargaln.

A S W E LL  HOME
On south side, brand now; only $1,500; fire 
rooms, terms to suit.
DON’T  BUY U N T IL  YOU H AVE SEEN 

TH IS
Right In town, with all modern Im- 

provemenf.^. a nieo seven-room house; 
cheap, with terms to suit you.

TH ESE  ARE  BARGAINS
On Missouri avenue, for only $l.O50 

cnch. two nice four-room cottage, with 
shol.s. fronting east: $200 down, balance 
on terms to suit. Don't pay rent when 
you ran get such terms as thi.s.

HERE W E ARE
On the south side, near F’ort Worth 

I'n iversity. the .swvll n sldenee portion of 
the city, an up-to-ilate five-room cottage, 
with .ill conienleni'cs. for only $2,000.

W e al.Bo have a few nice rent houses.
On Jennings avenue, five-room cottage, 

with good barn, corner; $1,500; $200 cash, 
b.'ilance $20 per month.

M I N E R A L  W A T E R S  |

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to bee mei 1 
might hSTe Just wbst you 
wsnL 1 am satisfied 1 
Lave.

C. L. SM ITH,
Heat Estate and Loana, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main St^

FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 
watyr—Crazy. Olbson. Tioga and Mil- 
lord. Phone 810. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent, 312 Main atreet

MI.\ I '.K.VI. W.VrER.'* For fre**h nilm ral 
w-iti rs, "Crazy ” and ’ ’Gibson.’ ’ d e liver

ed I'rompfly tfb 'ihone 2167. J. S. la e , 
ag.-iit, lu“ 2 Houaton .stnet.

O n l y

>’ lii

FOR A L L  Kinds o f seavenger woric. pbon* 
918. Lee Taylor.

. D ENTO N  H O TE L—One block from depot 
I an*l same from square. Nice cool rooms. .
I Rates $1 and $1.25. F. M. Allen, proptie- ! ^'’1* ‘ 

tor.

I W .VN TKD — Bo.'irders, new hou.se. Foiifh 
' rooms, t.'ible .supplied w itli tlie l.e.st 

the ni.irket affords, also table boarders.
613 E.i.at l-'..'irth .street.

ItH W iS
MP-A’N S Tabules 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

I TACKETS ON SALE  
, September 15 to November 30.

T O l T I7T4X  TO I.OS
a n a . i '.i e s  u i  r i i u i  r  c i i .v .X iE

H.\I’..NKS.'6 w.i-hed. olDd and repalreil.
Nobby H.Trn*.«s Co . J. ,\. Clary, mgr., 

60.'i Houston Btr« et. Phone 56 2 rings.

OCR OPJE<’T  IR t*' lead, l* t others fol- 
l.'W. If voii f..lluw the crow.I they will 

lea.l you alw ly.s t'l N ix Furniture an.l 
rdpiage llou.se. 302-4 llou.ston .--treet.

TH E R E  U  no pbiee b* tter to buy furni
ture. eoi k .ind h* :iUr.g stoves, than 

Pt.indlev's. Our g.i.ids will sl.inil Insp* - 
tion. Dur prie* s will stand compari.«.in. ; 
( ’ .ill ami '  IL IL  ritainlley. Third and j 
Houst.ui stn . ts. '

L. T. KNIGHT & CO..
711 Main Street. Phone 1945.

For ci.ile Eight-room. m*>d**i n. two- 
stoiy r. iileiu e. lot 60x154 f. *'f. T’rlee $3 
jOii, y.-i v e.nsy p:i> im iits. On car line. 

Ide.
Kive-ioom. new. frame eott.ige. lot 57x 

b ) fe.-t. TTieo $1.25i). W ill take I'H a.s 
part p.evment; south siiie.

Six-ioom. fram*. co t ta ge ,  bath, sewer, 
lot 56xi:’.fi f.'* t. lY iec $1,900; very easy 
Jiavinents; east side.

Five loom ei>ttage b't 50x100 feet, cor
ner. P i li e. $l,00'j; east side; easy i>ay- 
m*nts.

N*'.ir Rock I'lam l .shop.s. five-room eot- 
tag... l"t 5“x l “ ‘ . earner. Pil.-e $1,000; $."0 
cash, babir.ee $15 monthly.

Fifty-aere s.an.ly land f.srm: fin" fruit 
Haekberrii-s .and h "g  pa.eture. See 
us for iirl'-e at.il term-*.

North .'4ale--^'^ix-n".rn cottage. lot 50x 
110 feet. A t a barg.iltl.

JNO. BURK E & CO., 
R E A L  ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R ENTAL AGENTS

AND  INSURANCE.

W .VNTED—-V horse f.ir Us keep; must bo 
gi ntle. Adilr* ss, W. I., caro T* 1**- 

gram.

W .ANTED—CeV’d team, 
and C:irii* t •'’.>■

Izidd F9irrilture

|.'Qf M onoxer I’ r iv ilrK rs , n rserlp tlse  
U lr ra tu r * . T im e ( ar.ls. K Ic., see 

b ra in  Fe .4gea (*
OR \m>|{E>t4

w. S. K EENAN , G. P. A.,
0 .% L 'K k T O \ , TE.TAS.

\V.\NTi;r>— .Ml second hand fu rn iture 
I f.iii get. 20'2 Houston street. J. 

Gra W.-

ST R.\Y ED d r  s t o l e n - . \  gray horse.
bra nib <1 on right leg V  N. Return t.i 

Twelfth  an*l Geiuld. North Fort \N'orth, 
for ri ward.

^he Niblos,
HI IK .XTIFU. I ’ V I.'ll!*  r.

Rend your life  lik e  an open book; tcR 
your pa.st. jiresent and fu tu re; g iv e  
you a d v iie  in a ll m atters— love, eourt- 
sliip, marriag**. busine.ss. spee’ulation, 
divtvree. l.iw .-'iits and a ll m atters 
I'crta irilng to yourself. I f  so, consult

N I B L O S .
Comer Fourteentb and Main.

w. w. HAG G ARD . K. T. D U FF.
Ij i wyer.

HAGGARD & DUFF, 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental 

Agents,
Exclusive agents for the Emory College 

and Standplp** Addttbres.
P H O N E  840

70GVo Main Street,

L 0 6 T  AN D  FOUND

l,OST—One si>ottcd pony mate. 14 hands 
high, branded 11 (laying down) on left 

thigh, and G on left shoulder. $10.00 re
gard  will he- given. Address, J. R. Jami
son. Marine. Po., Texas.

t.iiST A sun shade to surrey, on Front 
street lea r  Cnion station. Tuesday aft- 

ernoii. I'lnder leave same at this oflice; 
rewa rd.

LOST Roll of 20 .sliver dollars, between 
ray off ice  and First National bank. 

James K. Moore.

LOST__Bay horse, about 15 hands high.
W hite spot on forehead. Tw o hind 

feet white. .Small lump on back, klane 
about .six inches long. $5CO reward by 
J. M. F l-her, Cameron'a M ill.

i n.ST— Friday nJght, $2". In greenbacka; a 
tw.ntv-d..ILir .ond a flve-dollar bill Flnd- 
1 r .vill 1. ave with h.xikkeept r at this of- 
Ibe anil receive r**ward.

Mrs. £. J. Sutton,
-- ------------- ---------------------------- CLAIRVO YANT.
W. HEATHCOTE. Kesideuce, 701 East Sixth St.

LOST S nearly finisbed emhroMerj’ cen
terpiece of earnatbtns. Finder return to 

705 West Si'Venth street, or Tho Telegram 
office, and receive reward.

BAY HOR.SE—Fifteen hand.s high, with 
roach mane, about S cr 9 years old. 

f>wner can find same at Marlow s Stably, 
FourUi and Ituak streetf

Denver and Return $24.50

Colorado Springs and Return 22.50 

Pueblo and Return 22.50
(Account Annual Convention Brotberhooil St. Andrew)

*^ ^ 0 '0 0 ^ i0 0 0 0 c0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < ?0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ ?0 0 '0 0 c»s> i> 0 0 0 '0 < ?c> c> ci'0 i> s^

Tickets sold October 4 to 8 inclusvie; limited to October 

31 for return.

- V I A

THE DENVER ROAD
City Office 809 Main St. 

Phone 219.

- V I A -

mrnmmmfim
A N D  A L C N O P T M ^ R N  6 t € A S ! ^ t e N

SUI*II*IER RESif ;
ARE NOW 'l M;e;(>J=ECT ViA

cnfCAGO&4»iTOi9in:̂
AN ILLUSTR A TED  S U M M C P  P E S O R T ' 
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UFWIAPPUCATIOM 101 
O. BOW£S ASST. GCN. PASSENGER AGENT 6.w AMO j 
OLIVE STS 3TLOU 15.MO. WHO WILL ALSO 
QUOTE L O W E S T R A TE S  AWO TE LL VOI# , 

OF THE m C K  BALLASTED 0 0 $ TU S S TM C N S  
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES OF THC C »A  WHICH 
ApH A L  t o  o n e  WITH COIHPCLLMIC IHfUII—  
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.WHEN PUR
C H A S IN G -'n C K E TS  O F y O M  OWN HOM E 
TIC K E T AGENT T O  C H IC A G O ^ O Q  

CeevOND ASK FO R  T H E P T V IA
“THE ONLY WAV”

R. W . TIPTON,

C. P. &  T. A.

A 20TH CENTURV TRAIN.
FORT WORTH TO ST. LOUIS 

IN 23  HOURS
- V I A -

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
Beginning October 18

Izeave Fort Worth, 12:*'10, noon; reach St. Louis 11:.30 am 
Loavt‘ St. Louis, 2:21 pin; reach Fort Worth, 1:20 pm 
Solid \'cstibulod Limited Train, New h](|uipment. Electric 
Lijjhted, Steam Iloatt'd, Jhirlor Cafe Cars, Free Reelin- 
inir Chair Cars, Only 70,"j miles to St. Tvouis by this route. 
Inforinatiou lJun'au still ninuin^f full time. A SK  US— 
W .  KXOW. No. 700 Main Street, Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

THE BEST WAY IS

All the appliances of modern equipment at the command 
of patrons of this route. Automatic window lifters; easy 
rcstiiiLq adjustable chair cars; high-back, finely up- 
hol.stered coaches; splendid dining (*ar service, dispens
ing meals <*n route at moderate prices; and a dustless, 
gumbo ballasted, oil sprinkled track.
Two trains daily in each direction, making clo.se connec
tions at jinudions for all points—North, South, h]ast or
West..........Th(» shortest and quickest route to St. Louis,
Kansas City, Chicago, etc.
F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

(__

Telegram Want Ads Pay the 6es^



T H K  FORT

V

“ Tliuey are too th la  and bare.” 
— Shakespeare.

H ei t̂: Summer clothes; 
they're too thin and 
bare.
Hang Summer clothes 
away in the closet; 
they’ve played their 
part.
Aloming chill and even
ing coolnt'ss are the cue 
for the entrance of heav. 
ier af)parel.
Fall suits ami top coats, 
woven for waniitli and 
tailored to your particu
lar taste, $ is to $r)0.
E very  desirab le fabric ; SOO 

desirable styles.

SKINNER i CO.
( iBrorpuriited.)

Men’s TaLilors.
715 MaLin Street

ALLONBY
A NEW CLUETT TAB 
IN QUARTER SI7.ES--AT 
YOUR FURNISHERS.
CLUETT, PEABODY <1 C a  

m a k e r s  ^

Mr. Kattlmore. he apaln ar.keil If ther" 
was anv t.ilk in regard to .a lawyer'.s fee.

"1 have detnile<i to yon all I recollect of 
the cohversatlon.”  .said t'olon«’l Wynne.

"Thla la the .second time yoti have nKBt it.

Da.n
Cupid’s
Favorite
W e have Dia
monds of a (pial- 
ity whose luster 
is as umliuiined 
as the love of 
which they are  ̂
tokens.
See our a.s.sort- 
mcnt o f engage
ment and other 
rings.

J. E.
MITCHELL CO.

1 E. D. CIPFS ON STIIN9
• Continued from I ’aRe One.)

kin.s In eonnectlon with that .suit?" asked 
Mr. I.^ittimore.

“ Su  s ir." w.os the vehement reply.

CROSS E X A M IN A T IO N
The eross examin.itIon then w:ie taken 

up. Colonel Wynne .said in reply to .Iiidu-' 
Seay that th‘» first ronversation in reimid 
to the case, hetweeii witTies.s and Mrs. 
Hoskins, ttrok pla. e in the l.ilter iiart of 
June or in July. He had told her that 
If the younK man in tin- hijiothetleal c.aso 
8he st.it. d w;w ftullty o f no contributory 
Ile^lil;.'n<•e he ouKht to recover J.'jo.oOO. 
Judito Seay asked how hint; she talked 
w ith him on thi.s first .vcaslon. Ho re
plied that he did not recolleet, but it was 
not over thirty minutes.

"D id  she dlsftis.s a lawyer's fee?"
"N o  sir."

"She talked the entire time about this 
hyiM.thotleal rase?”

"So f.ir tis 1 recollect, yes."
Colonel Seay, a fter dwellinK on the 

lengtn of time royiiire.l to rciwat the con- 
lirarsation. as far as Colonel Wynne re 
ported it. took up the sccon.l confen-nep. 
^ f t e r  (toinK over the Bround covered hy

D R AK E’S PALMETTO W INE

Every Sufferer Gets It Free
'  'A letter or postal card is the only e x 
pense to procusi a trial of this wonderful 
Xontc remedy.

Take one sm.all dose a day. It k Ivps 
I mmediate relie f and every form of stom
ach trouble yields to its influence and Is 
cured by it, whether IndlKPStlon. dyspep
sia, flatulency or catarrh of stomach. 
Conppstlon o f the bowels, calle.l consti
pation. is immedkitely broken and relieved 
and cured to st.ay cured. Drake's I ’al- 
m etto W ine clears the liver and kidneys 
o '  conBestlon. relieves them o f Infiamma- 
tlon and cures them o f disease, in flim - 
fnatlon o f the bladder and urinary pas- 
aitaes Is withdrawn and a pt*rfect euve 
established. It Ls a specific for Inflain- 
ir.ation and enlarBement nf prostate Blau 1 
and for all painful conditions o f the Ron- 
eratixe orftans o f women that never fail.s.

Any rea.b r of The Telearam may write 
to  Drake Formula Co.-npany, Lake and 
Dearborn street. ChIcaBo. III., and r e 
ceive a trial bottle free and prepaid wlUi- 
imt expenas or

tlfieil to ih.-se conferences." said Judge 
Seay. "Now If there is any further 
st.at.-ment made at these two conference 
thi.s Is the time f.ir yiai to t> 11 about It. 
States It now."

Colonel Wynn.» r. plied that he had Riven 
all that took place so far as he knew. 

TH IR D  CONFERENCE 
The third ronf.-r.-nce— the one at Mrs, 

H.iskin.s' home th.-n was consldere.l.
"She wrot.- you a note to call at her 

horned ask.-.I JiidKC S.ay.
"N'o. she tel. phone.l," was the reply. 
The wltn.'sn then xv.'nt on t.> rep*’at ois 

te.stimony as siveti In r.'ply to .Mr. l.at- 
tlniore's questions. When he eoncln.led. 
Ju.Ir.' S. ay asked him If that was all h.' 
reinemb.i .d,

•'That IS all I recollect.”
"D idn 't Oran H..skins tell you he was 

RoinR to iJrownwood?"
"Y es ."
"W hat time was it?”
"A ls.ut S o'clock in the evenlnR ’ ’
Ju.Ikc .S.ay aR:iln ask.-d if there was 

nothInK els.- that transpire.1 at the meet- 
InB. to vxlii. il C..l.)n. l Wynn.- icp li.d  that 
he rememl). r. d nothinR els.-.

" In  -Mrs. Hoskins' statem.-nt of the hy- 
Ii.ithetieal .-a.se di.l she ine'nHon the name 
of any one?"

"N'o; she .li.l not mention th.‘ name of 
any one. 1 .ioii't se.‘ tliat that's material.”  

" It 's  a xvh.)l.‘ passel o f material as to 
wh. tli.-r any on.- s name was m.-ntion.-d," 
sai.l Ju.Ib.- S-ay shaiply.

HIS AD VICE TO  HER 
"D i.l you a.Ivise her that she oxmlit not 

to hrIiiB sucli a .suit?" was askoil.
"1 did. I a.imonlshed her and told her 

that sueli a suit woul.l never be made to 
sue. ceil."

"D i.l she then ask you whore Mr. Car- 
lock's office was?"

"She «li.l."
"D i.l sh.- a.sk you who woul.l bring suit 

for her?"
"She di.l. and I replied. ‘Yen 'll have to 

K«'t Hub CarlcH-k to brinB that sort of a 
buit.”

In answer to other questions Col.inel 
Wynne .state.l that he ha.l no i.l.-a Car- 
Inek would hrinc ihc suit, hut that he did 
make the remark at that time to .Mrs. 
Hoskins; he further said that he regt.-tted 
makitiB th" remark and w.iubl not have
r. -p.‘at.-.l it in his testimony if he ha.l not 
be.’ ii i.r. ss. il by Ju.lge Seay. He w.-nt on 
to say that it wa.s th.-n that .xirs. 11..skins 
ask.-il him wli. r*- Cariock s offl. e was and 
he rej.li.-d t.y glx itig her the .1. sired infor
mation.

"D id V..U ever tell i.eferr that you told 
hi r to go to Carlock's oflii'e?"

".No."
"D i.l you ever t.-ll before that you told 

her wh.-re Carl-s k's office was?”
"Ye.s.”
"Cariock and Gillespie were partners at 

that tin.e?”
"Y es ."

W H Y  HE K E P T  QUIET
Jiiiigp S. ay th--n asked some .piestions 

Roing tn show hy the answers the l.-riRlh 
of tinu- tliat elapsed betw.-.-n the tiin>- of 
the act Ident anil the time Colonel Wynne 
made his first s.-nsntional statement in 
the case. He hr.iught out that flit- suit 
was fib-d --(.me time after the aeclil.-nt, 
anil that ther*- was a hung Jury ami that 
later there was another trial in which de 
fend.inf.s .soix ohtdini'd a Judgment for 
J.15.000.

"Am i you never s.Tbl anything .at.out 
this until .aft.-r the motion for a m-w trial 
was (iverrul. il?"

"A s  she tobl me everything. I n.alur.illy 
sui>piisi-.l slit- told Carloek flu- sam.- thing.
I didn't sa.v an.vthing f..>r tlu* n-.i.siin tliat 
I thoiiglit I'.iilo.-'k knew; anotlu-r r* ason 
was tliat I  dill not wish to figui.- in a
s. -nsatl-.n; another was th.it I tliouglit it 
woubl be expos<-<l w iilio iit my iiit.rxi-n- 
tlon.'*

He went on to say tliat he went to Os- 
r.ar Gill--si.i<- ami tol.l him what lie knew 
atiinit thi- i-ase.

"H>- toI.I III.- he would as leave doubt 
my wor.l as he woubl his motlu-r's. and 
toll! me I ought to tell what I km-w, " 
sai.l Colonel Wynne.

In answi-r to another question he quoted 
Mr. tlillespie as saving:

" I  hi-lii-ve the hoy's hurt and I'm  going 
to stay with that woman till h—1 fn-.-zes 
ever."

A T  W Y N N E 'S  RESIDENCE
Jiulge S.-ay then went Iwok a year or 

so to the time .Mrs. Hoskins jgiid a visit 
to Colon.1 Wynne s resldem e.

■'Yes; it was the evening before 1 
went to D.-aumont—in May. 1901.”

Mr. I.attlmiire obj.-cted on the ground 
that the question and answ.-r w c -  not 
material. A fl.-r some argum.-nt. Judge 
Stay started on another line of questions;

"W ti.it was your motive for t.-lling 
about these conferences w ltli Mrs. Hos
kins w'nen you di.l t.,11?"

C'Jonel Wynne r-plied that It w.-is a 
question of ec.nscience with him. an.l that 
he w.a.s unwilling to go to his Riav.- tlio 
cust.slian o f siieh a secret.

"You  never faile.l to R»-t all yon coulil 
ont o f the railroads, dbl you?" asked 
Ju.lge S. ay.

".\ll 1 eoubl. hon.'stly.”
"W hat Interi-.st had you In this particu

lar roa il? '
"None what.-ver."
"You  got nothing whatever for making 

this statement and getting the Jiulgmcnt 
set asidi-?”

"N o ; nothing.”
COLONEL W Y N N E 'S  PRAC TIC E

Colon.-l Wynne th.-n was aski-d if his 
busine.ss was not eonllned to that of 
bringing siiit.s against railroads In pt-r- 
sonal in.iury eases. He replie.l that It 
was contineil to such cases, but that hi.. 
tu.'in.--.s 111 the main consisted o f that 
class of i-as.-s.

He was then ask. -l it  there w.is not an 
Rgrecment betw.-en Wynne & McCart and 
UowUb  a  M oC «it by which a  trust fuad.

SCHOOL BOARD IN
REGULAR SESSION

The s.-hool Iwtfir.l hel.l .a meeting yea- | ontsl.le the city limits, who are faxpny- 
tcrilay aftern.M.ri ami approved the pay , i-rs In the city, to attend s. ho.Js without 
roll of the t.-ach.-rs for the first twi> i tuition. The p.-tltlon was r.-f.-rred to a | 
weeks o f the s.-sslon. This salary Is to he | committee to have Mr. Armstrong show j 
paiil a fter th»- eoiincil approves the acti.in ' why such proc< dure shoul.l l.e fc-Mowcil. 
of thi- h.Kir.l and tlu- warrants are or- j A n.-w r.Kim was proxi.b-il in the Sixth 
dereif. ward and .Mlss.rs I ’.-aisM-k an.l Ganlnei ,

The teachers p.-titioned for a full w« le ai>|>ointed teachers. !
month's i«iy  h.u-aus.- they were n-qiilreil : Mlss.-s Cora Uiissell and Hi-ss!e McKa.l 
to atten.l for two weeks at the Institute j den were appoint.-.l to fill va.'ancii-s In 
prior to the school op.-ning. hut It was - the S.-coiul ward, and Ml.-is.-s Aline Sp.-n- i 
ileciib-.l hy the hoar.l that the funds on ' cer an.l M.imie Heasley were appointed
haml will not Justify thi- exiu-nditure. 
Some of the hoar.l w.-re in favor nf ixiy- 
ing the amount If the fund.s would war-

James Ttiley was appointed Janitor of 
the Seventh ward building and G. W . 
lla rrU  for the Sixth ward.
I R. C. Armstrong p«-tltioneil the hoar.l 
to allow the children of pt-rsons living

to fill vacanci.-s In th.- Fifth wanl.
J. C. F. Davis prcsi-nt.-d a petition ask

ing the prlvilegi- of selling lunches and 
sandwiches to the chil.lren of the First 
wanl at or near the school grounds. Re 
ferr.sl to the principal o f that wanl. with 
power to act.

(Furtalns and shelves were ordered for 
the new room in the F ifth  ward.

LITERARY MAN WOULD
LIKE A SITUATION

The Roaril o f Tra.le h.is n-ceiv.-.l a let- | 
ti-r from a gentleman in Indi ina. making 
In.julry aUiut the estahlislinu-iit of a fa '- 
tory in Fort Worth to maki- furniture. 
Caidaln I ’a.i.bK-k. the s.-cretary. has given 
the gentleman all the necessary Inform-i- 
tion on the matter.

Another letter came from a St. I,ouD

Ilferarv man. who w.ants to know of the 
It.Mril of 1 rmie if that organization wo-'bl 
like to employ the servi.-i- of "an up to 
il.ite" writi-r to compile .a hisik atioiit tlu- 
Rr.-atn.-ss of Fort Worth and her fu tu i-. 
This Inquiry, also wns re|ili. >1 to. .-iays th<- 
Hicretary. hut he was iinaM.- to hol.l out 
nnvthit.g that miglit look .-iieouraging.

or a system, wfi.s maintained whereby to 
pay for sii.-h cases and to employ men to 
get such cases for the firm.

Thi.s was olijei-l.-il to.
"D ili you ever g.-t anything before out 

o f a railroad for st-ttllng a case In this 
way?”  I
the first ca.se of the kind In which he I^d 
Iiguri-<1.

"Is  this the first case in which you 
have faib-l to g.-t anything out of a ra il
road in a ease of this kind?'*

Colonel W'>nnc shook his head and 
looke.l iiniiiunis,

'•Were you out on a fi.shlng trip this 
year?"

"Y es ; I went to Hrady on a fishing 
trip.”

w.-nt with you?"
"Ross Itowlln."

SIX OR EIGHT PASSES
Other (luestbins iliclt.-d the statement 

that Mrs. Wynne ami her frb-nds aLso 
went out on a trli>. the total number of 
l«i.sses obtairu-.l from the Frls.-o road be
ing six or eight.

Ju.lgo S.-ay th.-n Indulgeil In some sar- 
eastlc questions, during which he a-sk.-.l 
if the tickets were given by the Frisco 
" fo r  love mill affection."

"W h y  did you ask them for the 
passes ?"

"Heoausi- I wanteil to gi> fishing."
Colonel Wynn.- Mated that he coiil.l get 

t>.Tsses from an.v o f thi- railroads, not
withstanding tlie fact that he was eon- 
tiriii.iHy bringing suit.s against them. " I  
have a pa.ss from the city to my horn-- 
anil hack ov. r th.- Ho.-k Island now. an.l 
o r ly  a f.-vv days ago I t.xok a imrty, con
sisting of myself and three other men 
over till- Texa.s and I ’aclfic."

"D o you know why the FrI.sco Rave
you tiles.- I K I S S I S ? "

"1 don't know, i-xcept that all the roa.ls 
are willing to givi- them to me."

A t this jaiint Jinlge Smith ask.-d Judge 
S.-ay how n.-ar through he wa.s with tlie 
cross examln.ation.

"About .half way, your honor." was the 
reply.

As it was then 5:"0. Judge Smith ad 
journed court till this morning at 9 
o'clock.

Ihi- commander o f the vess<-l.
Ai'coriling to till- siirgi-on's contentions 

the ship wa.s il.-tail.'ll to rarry a part-,- 
upon a g.-ologiral survey to for' Ign coasts, 
an.l he was ti.sk.-d by the »-ap!alii to lak - 
part in tiie .soun.lings, lb* d.-murn-.l. 
whereupou.he alli-ges.lie was ord.-red to ilo 
so and refusi-.l. When tin- cijtt.-r returned ; 
lo American w.'ilers In- was illschargcd 
hy the government authorities upon rep- i 
lesentallnns of thi- cajdain. Tin- i-ase in - i 
volves an int.-n-silng point an.l the de- j 
cisinn is awaite.l with niiich interest in ! 
naval circles.

CITY IN BRIEF
Nash Hardware Company. j
Cunan’s Hand lAundry, Sixth and Bur- i 

nett alreets. I ’hono 1741-4 rings. !
Crouch Harilware Company. 1097 Main 

street, .sue.-essor to W. R. Francis.
J. W. Adams & Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel snd 

Produce. 400 Weatherford. Phone MO
Will (he part.v that took the embroidery 

eonlerplece from tho J’arker-Ixiwe Dry 
c;.Kv<ls Co., Monday afternoon, hy mistake, 
j.le.a.se rrtiirn same to Telegram  office 

[and receive a rewanl.
Ask the

. .  Intere4rting. .
*5*ighi4: Fo  r Visitor4>

.. A t  T h e ..

Greate>st Cloihin^Siore in TejcM

The Loratne
' Uhe Stjrtish Su it o f  The

Season

Our ^15 .00  Line  embratces 
0L wide range of mixtures and 
plavid effects in  swell Scotch 
goods....a.t this price absolvite 
satisfaction aLSSured. A  J*
V IS IT O -K S  W E LC O M E  A T  A L L  T IM E S

Century “Building, Eighth and Main

.rfi

■w

wt>man.

Fort Worth Has the Largest 

Dancing Academy in 

the South

Prof. Harry Foote, Its owner. Is State 
Supervl!;or for the International Associa
tion Masters of Dancing, the Normal 
School Association Masters of Dancing, 
and the Western Association of Dancing 
Teachers.

Captnln Cumhle of the Salvation Ann/ 
h-'is In 'nls ch.-irge a l-oy. 14 years o f ag*-. I 
who Ls bright ami aide to work, and .a 11 
girl, aged ;0. wlio l.s al-le to work in a | 
family. H.' is anxious to tin.l homes f.vi j 
tlie.se two. Hi< ad.lr.-.ss is Kiisk .'dre-t !l

The families of tw .'iily-six min.-is
р. Tssed tliro'igli here y.-sler lav afternrwin. 
i-n route to Morvinza. Ark. ll'he j-artv.
с. onsisting of women an.l ciilliiren. niTiv. d 
from Thiirii.-r at 4.JO o'el.H-k in .-iiarg.- of 
Organix'-r W. M \NardJon of the I nit.-d 
Mine Woikers. Th.> huslvin.l.s ha.l go.ie 
in the jiarty of three hunilr.-.l sent from 
the Tliurher vicinity 1-y th.' I'nitf-.l Min- 
Work.'rs and having Income s.-ftleil In 
thi'lr n.'w homes, th.- famili.-s g.> to Join 
thi-m. Thi-y r.-nialn.-.l s.-v.-ral liours at 
th.‘ union station belw--en tiains.

The house eomniltti-i- o f thi- Country 
Club lias dei'ldi'd that tliere w ill he no 
usual Thurs.lay night ree.-ptlon and danc-' 
this wi'ek. Il is f(-ari'd tliat the circus 
will be too heavy a count.-r altrai.-tion. On 
account of th.- Cummi-rrlal CIiil. dan.-.- on 
Thursila.v. • >< toh.-r l.S, 111.- usual 'I'liiirs- 
day night County Ciul. isirty w ill h.- liei I 
on Tii.-sil.iv evening. • >clolH-r 1.1. It is 
r.-qiiesti-d th.it tile m.tnl-i-is w ill t.i'ie 
pfoper notici- of tlp-se eliang.s In the 
dati-.s.

XOhile In The City
D on ’t fo r g e t  to Ca ll on

Anderson, “Bhe Druggist
"Whose Soda and Ice  Cream  

hax>emade Fort W orth fam ous  
712 M a in  Street. Open alt J^ight.

In this Store Quality Stands First

A person visiting I ’rof. F.Mit.-'s I'ancing 
Aeaibmiy on J.-nnlngs av.-nii.-. aii.I he- 
coming acqiialnteil with the hii.siness 
methoils nse.l in opeialing a first rlass 
s.-hool of instrnetlon. would not lie sur- 
j.rlsed at the immense business done at 
this a>-aili-my. Mr. Foote iiell.-ves that 
"he who t.-nches well, must first hav* 
learn.-.1 Wi ll." anil this fact is iiroveii hy 
three .assoelation certlfii-.-itcs. nr diplom.as, 
framed an.l hung In the office of his 
ai-a.lerny, whl.-h tell of the rlgi.l exam 
inations he has passi-d in order to become 
a comix-t.-nt teachi-r.

A p.-rson posing as a dancing teacher 
without a certificate. Is the .same as a 
person pracfli-Ing me<li<-ln<- without a 
diplamo. and he would he rall.-il a qu.-iek.

Mr. Fi«»te is one of our leading young 
business men an.l l.s ronn.-ct.-il .luring lh>- 
siimm.-r months with llie Northern Texas 
Trai-tlon .-omiv.\ny as manager of laik.- 
Krle I ’a ik  an.l ivivilion at H.indl.-y.

Dances are glv. n n-giilarly every Tues
day ami Saturday night at his ae.id.-my.

D U TY OF SH IP 'S  DOCTOR
N K W A K K . N. J.. Oct. 5 .-.V  suit to de- 

fermim- the right of a captain of na- 
vTil vt-.ssei to order a shiii'.s surgeon to 
perform other than his prof.-ssl.uial liutlcs 
eame up for trial In the I nit.-d States 
distrl.'t i-ourt here to.l.ay. The action ;s 
brought hy L*r. K. N. Sii.-pixird, a suig.-on 
fi-rmerl.v emi>loyeii on a I'nll.-.l Stat.-.s 
revenue cutter, against Caiitain Voilki-r.

’ 1

D IETIN G  IN V ITE S  DISEASE
To cur.- Dvspci..sla or indig.-stion It i.s 

no longiT ni'cessary to live on milk ami 
Irast. Sl.arvation prrHlin . s su.'h w.-ak- 
ness that the whole syst.-ia b.'comes an 
easy prey to disease K o in l Dyspepsia 
Cure rnahlcs the stom.ach .and digestive 
c-rgans to digest ami assimilate all of the 
wh'.lesome foml that one cares to e.it. and 
Is a nev.-r fulling cure for Imligestlon. 
Dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. Ko- 
dol dlgents what you eat—makes th< 
stew uh  «weeL Sotd bjr all dru^cUU.

B E F IE  L I E S
Chairman Henderson Making 

an Investigation of 

the Affair

The T.-I.-gram c.-ille.I on Chairman Hen
derson o f the poll.-.- i-ommllt.-i' o f llpf 
council this morning to know if he h id  
ma.le any Inv.-sttg ition i f  tlie affair of 
y.-ster-Iay. whi'-li wa< fully reiiort.-.l l ‘ i 
'I'hi- Ti l--gr.im y.-st.-r.l'iv afli-rnoon.

Chairman H.-n.l'-rson n-plli-.i: " I  w is 
nf th<- polii-i Court this ninming ami 
he.nril lh.‘ .-vl.ieiice in tin- r # T l i c  man 
was cor.victed. \ft<:r tliat I w.-nt to the 
store of Mr. K.li llaiM'k. wli.-ri- the a ff tir 
o. urn 1. .111.1 mad. inquiry o f the pr-.pi -- 
tor an-1 tho.s.- iin itov . .1 th.-re. T liev to ll 
me that not only w.is the l,.n<guage of tiie 
crippl.- alm sl.e m the extrein*-. but that It 
V IS in a lou.l voi... an.l at a tim*- wh-m 
la.lies were passing ( me la.iy was in tin- 
store an.l h.-ard .-i.-ry wor.l sai l, an.l it 
was as vil.' as m.in's tongue coulil utter. 
f l f  course 1 'ki'ovv tl.:-t a limit .shoul.l b. 
put on tne us>- of tin- blll.-t l.y an -if- 
f'i -'r. ihi! I kmivv tliat it does not look 
exa.-tly right tor a ■ trong luaii to liit .i 
t i i l pl i .  but a cnpi.b- must h.' sil.-n. ..1 in 
Si,me way. wli--n his l.inguig.- is too vile 
for tin- ears ef laiii.-s. 1 tia v •> sv mpath'.' 
for every man v. I... is unfo'Iniiat.-. and as 
loT.g a.s I am . hairtiiaii of th' pollee <-om- 
mitti-e I w ill use by In-st i fforts to u.-.i 
that rv.-ry eillzon and siraiig.-r. .-ripple .ir 
.stiong m.iii. Is pioie-rly treated. Hut 
what Is .'111 otliccr to .lo? A  di-eent officer 
will not allow vile languaee in the prM - 
cnoe « f  to

" I  have not abandoned the Invesfig.i 
tion. how. vi-r. and if it Is fouinl m-cessar/ 
t-i i>ut the ni.itti-r before the commitl-'e 
1 will ilo so.”

ciil.-f K.-a wa.s ask.-il about the matter. 
H>- ti gti-ts it vi-iy tnu.-Ii. but is unilecidi-.l 
what be will lio. His Instniction.s are that 
fh.' clut) sliall he a last rcs.>rf. ami he 
• loes not e.-ire to have an ollieer use it.
■ i>ffiii-r Cl.irk. who is involved in this a f
fair. is one o f ihi- be.si ni.-n on the force." 
.'.liil tiie ehii-f. ' ll. ' r.-grcttcil his action 
tin mom.-nt it was dom-. but he was ex- 
aspeiat. .1 an-1 I siiiqiose ai’ ted under the 
sting of In-aping Insult in the presence of 
ladi. s. I w ill look into th.- matter thor- 
oiighl-v. ami wliat.-v.-r coni-se should tie 
foll.iw-.'d, will be taken. We cannot very 
w- II spare an ofii.-.-r from the force this 
week, ev.-ri if It wa.s d-ciib-d tliat the of- 
lici r, Invol .-e.I In tin- aff.ilr should be dis
ciplined.”

The cripple was tri- .l in the i>nllce court 
this morning. 11.- plea.i.-d not guilty, ami 
vv.is hill .1 ili> to which tho costs w ill t-e 
ad.l.-.l.

IIIG  U I'.V IKW  «*•' Ml|.niK.H*i W II.I,
T \K i-: i M. v t K  r t )v in u iu »w

W F S T  POIN'I', K\ . (li t. C — During 
yesterilay 's  man.-tivi-rs the blues ac- 
I oinidi.sbe)! what w.«s practica lly  a 
fu ll day's inar.-h flfl.-en  m iles and 
part o f tln-ni i.arti.'iti l.-d In the work 
on the fir in g  lin.- l.esi.les. There  was 
no w ork  tn.lay save Uglit .tr ill work. 
■\1I the r.'g iila rs  are polish ing up f-ir 
the ilivision  ri-vievv loniorrovv, in vvliii-h 
lO.dOO men take part.

h’oad Tolcgriiin Want “ Ads.”

Miss !bnv!-y ha- o j- 'ied  h--r stu.lio of 
china fMiiiitii.g at.d w.it.-r colors. Kuoin 
40‘J Hoard of Trade building.

• T H Z  SA LV E  T H A T  H EALS
W ith ;.:: raving a s'-.ir is D. W ilt's. The 
naiin- \V;t'-li Haz. I is appli.-.l to many 
sa’ ves. but lo V . 'i t fs  W ii- li ll.iz.-l S a lv ' 
Is tl.i- -)nly W ilc li Hazel .gaivi- made th.it 
contains the pii.-c. ur. i'1ii'i<-rate.l wtteh 
h,-ze*. I f  any oth. r M'ii- h H az ’ I Is nffer- 
p-1 you It : a countcrf.-il. F. O. D>-Wltt 
invent.-.1 W i(. h H.iz. 1 Falve an.l I). W itt's 
W it. h Haz.-I .''aivt- Is tlie I.est salve in 
the world for cuts. iMiiivIi. bruises, letter 
or blind, bleeding. Itehing and protruding 
XAies. Sold by all drussigtik

S paulding & Co.
a ilC A G O .

Goldsmiths Silversmiths and Jewelers

Importers o f

Diamonds Precious

W atches and A rt
1

Producers of

Stones

Goods

Rich Jewelry and Silverware ® |

Special and artistic 

dosign.s fiirni.'<licd.

Our “ Susrgostion Book”

Correct and latest form*

in Fine Stationeiy. 

mailed on application.

Jackson Boulevard, Comer of State Street, CHICAGO.

G IA N T  MERGER OF B AN K S
N K W  YO liK . Oct. G.—The dream of J. 

I ’lcrpf.nl .Morgan o f . stablishing the larc- 
c.-<t and most powerful bank on this coiiti- 
r-ciit cam.- to a r.-.alization today when the 
nicrg. r of tin- NaUor.al Hank of Com 
i-icr.-.- ,in<l W.-.-̂ t* rn Nallon-I bank liccamt- 
f ff.-cli\-«-. Th.- new in.-itltutioii begins hu.“ t-
nesi; with nil unpr. codented capital of 
$?.'-.0OO.ni>0 and dcp<vsil3 aggr. gating 1150,- 
OCO 0« 0.

B E N N E TT
The death of Mrs. D. C. Hennctt oc- 

ciirr. il at 10..':i» o'< I.wk this morning at 
the fam ily re.-d.lence on Samuels avenue. 
The funeral arrangenieuta wUl be an 
soamNd latar.

P E R S O I N A U S .
It will alwa'"S be found a little 

and perfiejis a little cheaper at the 
liam Henry & R. K. Hell Hardware 
lf>:5-17 Main and 513-15 Houston utre^

Dr. A. R. Hopd. refracting eyyee# 
ppeclalLst. 509 Main street i

MI-'kle-Burgher Hardware Com jifl 
would be pleased to submit price*. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Zane-Cettl. who have ^  
absent from the city on a vacatloBl 
two months, hare returned home.

jEead Teleirram Want


